
Completion of Dempstèr face.
set for Labor Day

- byJoyceHoyt
- . Trustee Don Sneider made' an' py. Snèider announced that

annnnncementat ' the Morton repairn and rcsurfactng along
Grove Village S rd m t g D mpste h td b mpt t
Midày, Aug .-10 that nhnutd by Labor Day except for nome
make mntnrtsts and baniñesses traffic ttght work and cosmetic
along Dempster Street quite hap- landscaping.

From the

by&d Besser

':Ao nbitaùry notice te ose
. .. of tant week's metropätitan

! newspapers reporting former
Nttes Mayor Chief had passed
away was tñeorreet. Hiswtfe,
Leone,.éxpirddat a naroing'

. home inVirnqaa, Wiscon-
sinwhere her
lives; John was Nites. Mayor.

.

from 1923 tn 1931. The coapte
retired to Viroqsa int979..

Therewas a-second ohit to
the same newspaper reporting

- -Anton Schmidt, 95, had died.
- Hé was believed tohe Morton

Grove'n-oldeot living restdeal.
-Previously, a Lochner family
memhr was accorded that
honor. Hetived pasttOO years

..Nites' 1932Otymptcs trach
atar,- Ana Kelly, told The

- - Eisgte tIse Nitos Historical
-

-. asciety maycreate a Nitos
' .Spóris Hall of Fami - Mo.
:

Kétty, who stilt warhu oat at
. the Y, wsatd likely be Nitos.' mast prémineat - athtete.

Othérs who sbssdd ho cnn-
. sidered are Nilea late vittae

. manager, -Ken Scheut, -who
- was lathe Cótgat Iloiversity

- backfield aBet World War tt.
Fanner basketball staro lev.
Beeùóraa (Marahall, Iltinois),George Leddy (Ketvynlark,'.
De Paul). -tIw... lata Jules

-
. Panderal (Wéber . D !aul)

CiulbuedoP.ge ¿I .. -

to other hootneàs, a reqùest by
Plan Conssotssioo Chairman
-Leonard Btoamfietd to rezone the
ooulhwest corner of Natchoz and
Albert Av000eo into a 3 lot single

Cozthsuedonpagr4T

.ceñter approved by County

Nues man hangs self
-- irigth'àge.-- . - -

. A gt-year-Old Nttesman hung track by his wifo Catherino,,who
himself from a garage door trach had just como home from work.
taut Friddy. Police surmise il was The victim, whs wan- retired,
ax apparent sande. reportedly jompod. from a Loor-

Stove Michatopootoo, of- 8112 font ladder after lyisg the rope to
Orants, was foasd hanging with a Ihr door trach,
royo tied around his neck at- According to Lt. MArty
lached lo the upper garage door CnatioaedouPuge4t

- Hilquist gives board
financial -position-statement -

-01cc- iáguòd:
with erosion,
-sewer woes..

:

Golf/Greenwood .s.hoppng. - - . r
- - hyLioduZaehow

. . Al Tuesday ijight's nieeting of
the Oahloii Community Cotlee!t
Board of Trastees, discussion
centered arnond the fact that the
college has bees plagued with -
trnblems affecting roads, equip-
ment, and grounds maintenance.
The Board authorized a sam-not
lo exceed W,107.f5 foremergency -

- repair of the sewage Sit station,
flooded and no longer function-
ing. The lift statidn.attnws.,raw

board st commiosiondrs - whihi
osahes the tisai decision os the
flatter. -The board is expected to
tobe up the issue is Sept., accor-
ding to a c9qnty spoheoman.

The ..di5poted,-property makes
__ap. thAe. hall-acré.',lots ou the
southwest- corner of IbA intersec-

, - Contizued on Pagè47

sewage pumped from the
building to be tilled over.the Des -
Plaines River into the city's
sewage system. -

Engineers are being consulted
- lo decide if immediate repairs

are necessary to resurface the
erodisg south entrance at Golf

.
Road. The tennis cuarta,- built

- over a landfill, are crumbling as
-well.
-

; Csotlnoed no Page 47

. - The Cook CousIt' nnothg hoard
st aypealstast week-approved a

- request for a commercial
development is a residential area

. at the cordér of Grceowood Ade.
and-GoLf-Rd. - - .

-. Propsoèd use callo for the con-
struclion of a small shopping
center on the 1.22 vacant site-iv

uq
ned Nues foot patrol 'lends a hand'

. .- The case wilt now go before the

District 71 --

.
accepting board -

- caiIidates pétitions:
-Niio Elementary llchoòts

Dfstrict 71, 6935 Tnuhy
Nues will be accepting can-
.didatr petitions from Mon., Aug. -

,, 7 through Fri., Aug. 24. The . -

- petitiâns will he for the following -

oficesi threefuti four-year term
schont huard members and nne
unexpired twa-year term school
board member. On Fri., Aug. 24

- the office wilt be open soul s p.m. -
-
In accept candidate petitions. Os

- the other days,- the hours will he - -

fram83Oa.m.until3:3Op.m, -

A lottery to determine th or- -
- Couiimmd oa.Page 47

øek&
Ftbe CUL
-

:.--- 7'PagesÌ94ä

- - The recently inotituted Nites font-Ñtrni tusk ox . with theirear. -

: the facade nf gond samaritana' recently -as . .,,The. new program nf Riles officers walking
Reserve officer Ron Rilsuett and Office Pat Bye oighhurhnud beats han mot with a very pontivie
ne tent a helping hand to not-of t wners from resp nue from th realdenta

- Wiscnnin*ho were having mechaoicattrubte --. - - -, -. - . - - - - - -

îL

--.
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You can win $1,000 11 you look like George Washington. Joy
Lewkowilz Çl). of Ookton Pavillion fleolth Core Ceeter, whick
donated the prize, and Mike Albrrcht, co-chairmun of the Moine
Township Freedom Fest Committee, dioptoy artists' renditiom
thut wilt be uoed to judge the George Wuskiogton Look Alike Coo-
test to be held ut t p.m. Fridoy, Aug. 21, io the Moine Township
Town Holt, 1700 Bollard rd. For information cult 297-25tt.

"Senior Days"
at Tam

Attention Senior Gnlfersl Nitro
Pork District's Tam Golf Courue
located at 0750 Howard St. io
Nues, proctoimn Wednesdays
an "Senior Days" at the course.

Senior Citizens age t2 and over
are welcome lu participate n
free gulf clinics each Wednesday
morning ut 73S. Golf
Protesnionut Philip Itolnubek, Jr.
sviti cover various aspects of the
goose svkile aonworing uit your
golfing inquiries. 'the course in
0150 svuiviog the 25f enervation
chargn svhes Seniors golf os
Wednesdays! Fo rio oro olor-
05011cc, costluct the Tuns Gott
Course at 9W-0597.

ro;so-

. , .

COUPON
65-9504 sj,5o5

DINO & MIMA'S
HAUl DESIGNERS

804G MILWAUKEE, NILES
O nr Is Dune By The Tzsohzr!

SUMMER SPECIAL
'17.95 PERM

,n ORBODYWAVE .2
NOMEROUNO

in CAlIf MAnTEO DINO
GOT voua HAIR DONE RIGHT

7 THE FIROTTIMEI

$13.00 Tupnidzs Or Nepeu
'u Body Wane For Moms, Dads. t

Oenisrs. 10515,5 0e nisrers.
HAIR COLORING SPECIALIST

HI-TECH COLORING
AND FASHION

HI-LIGHTINGHAIR BLONDING
(Loet or Shorlt

COLOR TOUCH-UPS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

INQUIRE 965-9504
I. IiI17IhL _ _

Carroll
Fotindation
50 Fest

The Howard W. Carroll Fous-
dation, a not for profit
organization, announce their 7lh
Annual 50 Fest formerly Taut of
the 50th) which will be presented
on the Labor Day weekend San-
doy und Monday, -September 6
und 7. As is the punt, the 5f Pest
wilt be al Wureen Park, 6600 N.
Western, during the hours of Il
uns. lilt 15 p.m. euch day. Ad-
mission is free, entertainment is

'l'ho main attractions of the 55
Fest un'e Ike 54 Rrslauraolo ser-
visg their specialties, 16 hoods
performing acts lo appeot lo alf
ugo groups showcased on a Show
Stage and u fObulnus fireworks
display ends euch evening.

Is addition, u senior citizen
bingo noch afternoon, urto assi
crafts oohibitn and othec altr'ar-
lions scheduled lo lake place
tllrcoghoot each greul day.

Additional iolorssalios or
questions rail br.'assivered by
calling Arlene Ncvak, 743-5015.

Coping with your
Elderly Parents
Coping with your elderly

parents wilt he the Copio of a
newly forming support group io
Skokie. The professionally ted
discunnions will focus un
changing roles in the
parent/child relaliosnhip, is-
creased demands, decision-
making asd other fumily soues.
If interested, please colt 007-5509
Or 432-5851.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

PHONE: 966-6440

Money Orders

FAST AUTO, TRUCK & CYCLE
LICENSE SERVICE

TITLES & TRANSFERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE NOW
AVAILABLE

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Rith

Weliness
On Wheels
The Dru Plaises Cnmmsnitp

Senior Center is bringing the
Wellness on Wheels (WOW)
Coach to Des Plaines on Mosday,
August 35 from 9 am. Lo 12 p.m.
Free health check-ups will he of-
fered In adufls and to teenagers
who need a physical lo enter sill-
1h grade or college. The WOW
Coach will be parked at the
Senior Center located at 1040
Thocker in Des Plaises. Appein-
Imests are necessary,

Welfness on Wheels in an enteS-
nine of the Adult Health program
of the Cook Cously Department
of Public Health, which io
available lo suburban Cook Coon-
ty residents who meet cenato
fisascial requirements. WOW io
furnished vsilh state-of-the-art
esfuipmesl, enabling il In provide
physical enams, health cono-
setisg, tenis for anemia and

. diabetes, blond pressare
screening, cision and hearing
tests, dental checks, TB tests,
immaniaatinns, cholesterol
screenings, urinalysis, pap
Smears and pelvic esams for
women and prostate and
lesticslar exams for meo. All
services are free.

This health check-up is
designed to meet Ike needs of
people who have not had a corn-
pide physical exam within the
tant year and who do noI have
easy access le medical care.
WOW check-ups cas he used for
emptoymeni physicals.

To schedule on appointment,
cult Conk County Department of
Public Health at 005-8125. Just
ask fur WOW!

Hearing loss group
Hearing loss is an aggravatiog

condition with which not too
many people sympathiee.
However, The Center of Concern
has a trained facilitator available
to lead the support group that has
lust been organized. Persons milk
this affliction can meet others
wilk thin same proklem

The first meeting in being
ochedsted for Thurs., Aug. 20, sI
3:35 is the afternoon is Seite 124
cf the 1509 N. Northwest Highway
Building in Park Ridge. Pleasè
call 823-6493 fur more information
und renereatloss.

David B. Booker
Air Force Airman 1st Class

David B. Booker, non of David B.
and Carol D. Booker uf 9337 Na-
lionaf, Morton Grove, has arrived
for duty with the 5131k Services
Squadron, England.

Booker, a food service
specialist, is a 1579 graduate of
Niles North High School, Sknhie,

*- s

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEW

I

News for all NUes Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Senior Center Fornm will meet os Thnrndny, Aug,

l3at f p.m. All wkn woold She to assistin planssiasgprograms are
invited to attend. Newcomers are always welcomed.

.

TRAVEL COMMITTEE
The Nifes Senior Coster Travel Cnmnsillee will meet an

Thursday, Aug. f3 at 2 p.m. The travel cnmmtttee works an
selecting Oho deslinatines and restaurants involved in the -
center's one day bus trips. Anyone interested in this area is in-
vited to attend.

VI1,LA TERRACE TRIP
A reminder is extended In all enrolled os the Friday, Aug. 4

trip to Villa Terrace and Maden's Reslasranl in Milwaukee that
the kas will depart the senior center al t am. ansI retsrn-at 5

MEN'S CLUB ' -

The Niten Senior Center Men's Cmb will meet an Menday,
Asg. 17 al 19-JO am. Following the regalar hasineus meeting
nporlscasthn Howard Ssdherry is echednled ta speak. A light
luncheon will be served at a cost of $0 nr members may hr'mg
their own luertsenn. Coffee and dessert are prnvided at no
charge.

SENIOR CITIZEN COMMISSION GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Niles Seniol Citinen Commiuston is proud to present ita

sloth annual golf tournament on Wednesday, Aug. 15 at Tarn
Golf Course, 6750 W. Howard. Tee off timen and foorsomes will
be posted at Tarn und al the senior cenler on Monday, Aug. 17.
Luncheon and tIse owarding of prizes will take place at the
senior center l050wiug Ike tournament. Please call 967-6100 est.
37g tu check on openings. -

MEN'S CLUB ARLINGTON PARK TRIP
A reminder is extendnd lo all licketholders for the Aogaut 20

Arlington Park Trip thatlke bao wilt departthn center at lt 0m.
nod return at oppronimalely g p.m. This trip in currently sold

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Niles Snnisr Center Women's Club will meet al 1p.m. on

Mondoy, Aug. 24. Prior In their regular business meeling the
ludies will have a noon luncheon at a cost of $1. Members have
the option of brown bagging their own lmschenns.-Following the -

boxiness meeting- the ladies will he treoted to a "Color Me -

Beautiful" demonstration.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Humor, Nostalgia, Philosophy b Song..,aS of these togelher

will cumprioethe enterto)nmenl at Ike Asgust Birthday Party al
Leaning Tower Oenier Adsit Cenler, lo he held Monday, Aogost-
17 al t p.m. Mr. "Neen-Ager'?, Jm Eberhardi, will provide an
afternoon of side-splitting fan. He is well known an Editar of
Keen-Ager for many years and alouas Radio Host on stations
WJJD & WXFM. Now, in semi-retiremenl, he enjoys meeting
personally milk Senior Citleensand sharing a little langhlerwitls
Ikem. All members of Leaning Tower Senior Center are invited
to come and help the birthday celebrants enjoy the party.

Fur information call Ike center at 647-8225 Exl.,223S, Lais
Diekert, Director. -

[waning Tower Session AdnlltCenter announces a Musical Con-
cent nf Johann Straass Selections to he performed by Mrs. flua
filing at the piano. Mo-s. filing of Skokin has keen a long time
member of Leaning Tnwer Sentar Center and is an accomplish- -
ed pianist. The concert will be held on Friday, Aogont 28 at O
p.m. in the Multiporpsoe room, lower level of Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Toahy Ave., Nitos. The concert in free of charge - -

and open tu the pobhc. - -

We are pleased to onxounce that U NUes Township aren Nur.
sing Horneo have keen invited and they will transport their
residents to Leaning Tower Senior Center no that they mayen-
joy thin delightful program.

For information, call the center at 047-8222, Ext. 2237 and ask
- for Loin Dickert Director. -

Village of Skokie

A representative of Ike Secretary ulSlate's Office will present
"100w Illinoio Licenne Plates Are Mude & WIsp Be Careless?"-
which io a humoroos film and commentary to The Monday
Group of the Smith Activites Center, Liocoin and GaMa, ShaMe
on Mon., Aug. 24, at l3S p.m.

Please call 873-0500, Ext. 335 for additional information,

An Indr'pende,ii (on. CH unitO- .Veou','r,sapq'r boiabIisI,ed III 1957

by Sylvia Dalrymple
CABLESTARS WANTED,.,Villsge officials have started u cam-
paign in a goal is get mure people isteresled in usinS the cable
television studio (homed in the Nilen Adminixlrotion Building) via
tellers lo residents, civic organizati055, park dislrict, library,
schools, churches and other grsnps in the village.

According to Angelo Marckesrhi, village trustee andchairman nf
the cable television committee, the village wants to encourage peo-
plo to get involved in the free training courses available at the
stodio to learn camera techniques, lighting, ediling nf film, etc. to
produce Iheir own programo. Participants must he certified by the
television coordhsalor at the studio to use Ike equipment, he said.

He noted it's a chance for residents and groups to gel on Ike air,
free of charge and to prodûce their programs over cable chandels
nel aside for their nue. Although Ike studio has been used fur local
programznaing in the pant, more involvement is needed fur a more
viable acckos medium in Nibs. "We want peuple In know the eqoip-
meut is available t them," Marcheocki said.

The posoikililies for local programming arr unlimited. For eu-
ample, Ike Nibs Historical Sociely could showcase exhibits with a
ronniog commentary on memorabilia collected from residents. Sn
other areas, Ike park diotrict could-feature its connus programs to
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Charges filed against
unlicensed optometrist

Seven . criminal complaints
were filed Friday hyCookCosoty
Stale's Attorney Richard M.
Datey a5ainst a Niles resident
accmed of -performing eye
examinatioos and writing
prescriptions for -oyeglaosen
denpilé the fact be han no license
topractice uplometry in Illinois. -

Charged wilk practicing np-
lomeiry mithoul a license wan
Rogelio Delaccan, 48, of 8554 Nor-
1h Terrace, Miles, who allegedly
concexlraled bio "practice" on
public aid recipients, Datey said.

The defendant io charged with

1987 Ta
Golf Tou

Entries are now being taken for
the 1517 Tam Open Golf Toarna-
ment, held at the Tam Golf
Cosme (675f Howard St. lu Nilen)
05501., Aug. 15 and Sun., Aug.-18.
There in a $10 entry fee which

Van Heusen
stóre robbed
by two men

Two mes entered Ihn Van
Heusen Factory Store, 0414 Golf
Rd., and ut gun point robbed Ike
cashier of $4tS al 5d5 p.m. no
Aug. 4.

Accordieg lo Nitos police, Ihn
offenders approached the
cushier, and one cf the meo
displuyed a gun, ordering Ike dc-
hm lo open Iwo cash registers.
Tho accoptice removed $366.95
from one register, and shoot $34
from the other, und Ihm ordered
Ike ciclim lo the rear nf Ihn store
They Ihen fled the area.

A wiloeno saw the offenders
walk past his stono anni run north
lo 1ko parking tot, acccrding to

-
ConttnardonPagetd

1it TLlugL'ç

committing the offenses al three
separate locations in Chicago, in-
cloding the Franklin Hospital
Family Health Center, 2015 W.
Armilage Ave.; the Westlown
Medical Center, 1255 N. Ashland
Ave., und the Garfield & Hoisted
Medical Center, 5551 5. Haloted
St.

"Consumeru moot be prolected
from onlicensed doctors who
simply hang np a shingle and per-
form health services withoot firnt
demonstrating 1h01 they know
what they are doing," Daley oaid

Cantürned eu Page 46

m Open
marnent

muot he paid before 12 shun on
Fri., Aug. 14.

Handicap romAs are scheduled
for Aug. 15 and 16 after 12 noun.
Timex and group pairings will he
posted on Aug. 14 ofler3 p.m. The
final championship round wilt
consist of 9 holes with handicaps
in effect. Hounds will be played
os either SaL, Aug. 22 nr Sm.,
Aug. 23. Trophies for Ist, 2nd and
3rd place finishes in noch age
division will he presented. Age
divisions are as foliotas: Janiors
-17 years nnd ynonger, Men 1f
years to 61 yearn old, Seniors 62
yearn und older und Women uf alt

For mote information, slop by
Ike Tam Gulf Course, 6750
Plowurd St, in Niles nr call them
al 965-0607.

TYPIST/PASTE-UP
Part Time

The Bugle is seeking o part
timo typist for Monday, 9-3;
Tuesdoy, 9-5, Friday, 9-3.
WI!) Iraic is paste-up of ads
end yugos.

Call: 966-3900

Niles Fire
Dept calls

The Nues Fire Oepartnsient an-
swerrd 26 lire mIls and OS am-
balance calls between July 58 and
Augusit. -

On July 31, firemen went lo a
parking area at 84tO Dempster
afler receiving â report of a ear
on fire. Upon arrival, firemen
f000d the occupant had pst not
the fire. Estimated loan wan $100.

Firefighters respnoded lo a
call nf a lock-oat in an apartment
at 0435 Oak en Joly 30. The door
knob wan twisled 5ff the locking
desire te open the front deer fer
the owner. -

Firemen pat ont a fire io the
Iront end of a ear at 7203 Nordica
causing $446 damage no July 30.
The oc'copanl, who wan Inning up
the vehicle, wan cleaning the
carhoretsr whes Ihr car back-
fired starting the blaae.

...A fire alarm apparently
malfuneliened atTempel Steel,
5990 Toahy Aoe. en Asg. 4.

...00 Ang. 5, firemen went lo
7740 Nora Aoe. to closea partially
open fire hydrant.

...Firefighlersnn Aug. D west is
the Golf Mili shopping center in
renpooxe to a fire alarm. Cause
wan traced to maintenance meo
testing smoke detectors. There
wax on fire hazard.

...A small grass fire in Ike
parking area of Ihr Golf Mill
shepping center wan already en-
linguished when firemen arniond
on Aug. 9.

Firemen pu) out a small rub-
bish fire at tire rear of a building
at 0263 Maynard so Asg. 5.

...A garbuge 61m in a 55 gallon
csntainer wax enlinguished at
7801 Oriole Ave. on Aug. 5.

,,.Firefighters no Aug. 5 meollo
Conlinaednln Page 47

Fire Fighter
Appreciation Week
Gooernor James R. Thnmpxsn

has proclaimed "Fire Fighters
Apprecialion Week" to he held
Aug. 10-22 in illinois. The pro-
clamation was submitted by the
Muscular Dystrnphy Ausnciatiox
In give local Fire Fighters the
recognition they so greally
descree 1er their costribuliuns nf
both personal risk and fer their
outstanding oupport io Ike fight
against moscular dystrophy.

Fire Fighters throughout Cook
County wiS be holding tunal
"Boot Days" lhrnughnut the
month nf Augont ta benefil MDA.
Cihoens are urged tu show their
support of local fire departments
dxring these events and
throughout "Firn Fighter Ap-
preciatiun Weth".

The Bugle,

0nn

David llesser-Edilor 6- Pahlinher
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Rsberl Besser-City Edilor
Mark Krajecki-Copy Editor
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Husband follows jailed wife's nuclear protest crusade

MG man arrested for
sabotage in nuclear protest

- by Sylvia Dalrymple
Joseph Gnnsp, 59, of Morton

Grove, the hmhand of Jeun
Gump who is corrently serving a
xis-year term for damaging a
Mioaleman II missle silo, was
arrested for a similar crime Aag.
5 ix Minnoari. -

Gamy and a companion,
Gerald Ebnen of Milwaukee,
wert charged with destruclion nf
property and saholage during a
protest agaïnot unclear weapons
that coincided with Ihr 42nd an-
isivernery nf the atomic bombing
oftsiroshinsa.

Literatore was fouud at the site
reading, "in the spirit nf
restitution and repentance for 1ko
unwarranted bombing of
Idironfsioua Aug. 5, 1945." Banners
were also ssS is - the peace
protest saying, "Disarm and
Uve" and "Act of Healing."

Aecnrding in a friend of Ike
Gomps, as attorney linked Is
Jean f.ìump's cane last year, he
was confidexi the sabolage
charge (a neri050 crime) would
be dropped when the Iwo men
came up for arraignment. Jean
Gump, mother of 12 children, was
convicled nf conspiracy and
destruction of property at her
trial laso year.

Reportedly, Ike two men broke
through a chain-link fence
norrounding the silo, broke
several electrical sotiels and
damaged the lid to a missle silo,

Printed material at the nile iden-
tified Gump and Ehohr au
belonging lo an anti-nuclear
gronp culled Transfiguration
Plowshares.

During a hearing Ang. f before
a federal judge 'w Kansas City,
Joseph Gomp and Ekner said
they would act as Iheir own al-
lorneyx and would ont comply
with a $5,060 signature bond see
by Ike judge. The two mes are
now in Lesiogfus, Ms. jail until
Ihey agree tu condilinso nf 1ko
bond. They could foce 10 years in
prison and a $230,005 fine if eon-
victed.

Jeos Gomp and foor ulhers
who took part in last year's in-
cident were sentenced to eight
years. Her sentence was reduced
tu nix years which she is correo-
tly serving in federal 'prison io
WesI Virginia, the maximum
time to be served for damaging
the silo. She must also pay
restitution is Ike am/lint cl
$424.40.

According "I the fumity friend,
she refuses ro pay Ike $424.48
because "symbolically" it would
he payment for Ike damaged silo
and would negate her protest oc-
lion. (The silo wan repsired shor-
uy after Ike incident). -

She soled Ike sin-year prison
lerm is tied to the mandatent
restilutios - and a ski-year

Conitaand an Page 47 -

"Just Friends"
entertains vets

"Jost Friends", a Sweet ¡surine quartet eoterlained Ike
votegans ex Ire Kupcinol's annual "Purple Heurt" cruise un Thurs
day, July 10, It was the xecoxd time the group svas asked In perform
for tIse annusI evenl.

Shown above (l-r) are: Jean Anderson, Meg March, Clare Duod
of Nifes sod Claire Coonen. -
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lyear foreign) $35,00

Alf APO addresses
an far Servicemen $25,00



The Hutani Regiw of Camp .
Fire, Inc. Consists of groups from
Edioo Park, Park Ridge, Nifes,
Morton Grave, Skokie, Evanoton
and Nnrridge. The Region han
many events that are invofving
all of the granpo. Recentfy, five
groaps participated in the Spring
Camporee, held in Reck Cut State
Park. The weehénd was spent
learning nutdoor skilln, hiking,
ranking, and having fan together
in the heantifal weather we had.

In Jane, the region held its an-
nual Cnuncil Fire. This io a very
opecial awards assembly for the
hays and girls. The parents at-
tend the ceremony to cetehrate
the recognition for special
awards, and years of service.
Also, in June, we had 112
children, adulta and leaders,
come Ost to Palatine, at Camp
Reinherg, for a mini-skills
weekend. Everyone Worked very
hard, either teaching, Or working
os the skills., The progression of
outdoor shills that the children
work os, oUowo them the reêogoi-
tino of special badges or service
heads. Of course, the weehend
Was more thoo just worh. There
Were new friendships mode, a lot
of fun playmg, and singisg
around the et' campfire.

If yes think thai yen or your
child would be interested in
becomingu part ofthe Camp Fire
Organizotios, please enniact the
downtown office at 263-6211 and
they will be happy to help you.

Jennifer A. Johnson
Coast Guard Ensign Jennifer
Johnson, daughter of Clinton
und Mary L. Johnson of 730

Gteoview rd., Glenview, was
commissioned a Coast Guard en-
sign and received a Bachelor of
Seiesce degree upes gradualion
drum the Coast Gourd Academy
NewLondns,Conn.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Sm
Hai,ou5 .3.00

sr. Men's Clipper Styling'O.®
Men's flog. Hai, 50s,Ii,g 5.00

TEN3OMINUTE OPEN
SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

35OO A WEEK
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

5391 0. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL

831-0514- GWQ9V# O
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Càmp Ffregfr1s outing

Shown above having lunch soder their tent were leader Sandy
Hope with her group (from Niles) AmaI Dajani, Kathy Sheehan,
Retales Hope, Jenny Heiser, and Melissa Brummiti.'a.., -.* -s

Shown above is o group photo trum Stock CstStale Park on Camp
Fire Spring Camporee.

Volunteer Grandpa
needed

Oakton Commsnity College is
seetang older, adstl mates to
veluoteer in the College's Child
Development Center al Oahloo
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
ShaMe.

A "volunteer grandpa" will
spend at least one morning Or
afternoon per week worhing with
the three, tom- sod five-year-old
children enrolled io the center.

According to Karen McCarthy,
lead teacher in the center,
several older female adalla are
currently volunleering but the
sole male hou recently moved nut

OUTLET STORE
Arts & Crafts Materials
SAVINGS UPTO 50% ON
OUR OVERSTOCKS &
DISCONTINUED ITEMS

FIND OVER 3500 ITEMS
FROM OUR FULL LINE
OF CRAFTS

MANYFINISHED CRAFT
PROJECTS AVAILABLE

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

HOURS: 9-5 MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
10-3 SATURDAY

FIBRE-CRAFT° ,,

MATERIALS CORP. t' ' ,

6310W.TouhyAvenue
Niles, Illinois 60648 ' 'I

Located next to the Leaning Tower YMCA

r n. .

w'

Senior CitIzen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

of town. The center wosld tibe to
introduce a new "grandpa" 'w
Seplemher.

"We need someone who enioys
playmg with and lathing to young
children," said McCarthy. "The
bids, some Of whom have little
contact auth their own grand-
parents, emily cherish the reta-
tisouhips they develop with these
older adult volunteers, and the
older adstts also benefit from the
love and affection Ihey receive
from the children."

Interested volooteern should
call Helene Bloch, coordinator nf
the Center for Family Education,
835-1440.

NIU Loillibda
Sigma

Forty-seven Oululandisg
studenti al Nerther Illinois
Voicersily are new members of
the Lamhda Sigma Sophomore
Honor Sociely.

The 47 members, orlected from
u freshman class of 3,470, all at-
laineS al least 3.2 grade point
averages on a 4.5 scale atter
completing al least 12 heure of
college work.

Local. NIO Lambda Sigma
members aro: Merlos Grove -
Cheryl Neimarh; Shohie - Jackie
Jacobsoo and Kcciv O'Kose.

Taïjjastic ans Ø
Tb. 009IeIf.nuty balenasse..,

ADULT CUT

8.95 21.87
CHILD'S CU

5.50
Nues Venture Centerws_ %589

Lj000IOwood.nehind Lincoln sillaoe
wwA,innle 58, :fl7 ;

SENIOR CUT

6.95

STATEFAIR
ThefllioaisStaleFairwill he held Angaut 13 ta 23, and persons

age 60 and over will reneive free admisuion every day, Sesior
cltteemwfflbeprovidedongoingentertahsmentand complimen-
tarp Orange drinks Iren. 9 am, to 6 p.m. ho the air conditioned
Seasins-Citiaelmlmildillg,-Artu, craftu, andheallhinforgnution will
be os exhibit, as well as the First Annaal Ethnie Ethihit, Free
jdw4o ID, cards teem the Secretary of State will he available
along ith applirations for "Silver Pages,"the nationwide dis-
comltprogeam- i

TAXTIP -

Tanpayernliliyearsoldaodovermay hesefit from a once-is-a-
lifetime melanina at gain, up lo $125,000, os the skIe of their
priniripal reuldence, To qualify for the enelosion; laspayeru
must meet the fnllossingieqairemenhi I) Age 55 years nt older
on the datenflhesaleaf the home; 2f The home musttsove been
owned or lived in as the principal residence foF atleast three of
the tastrme years preceding the sale; 3) The gain on the salent
the home must neverhave been previonsly excluded by the Ian-
payer nr his/her spouse. The gain on the sale of the home is Ihn
selling price minas the selling expenses and the adjusted basin
at the home, If aS pt Ihn above qualifications are met, op lo
$125,OeO nf the net gain wO he excluded from taxation.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED ,..
Merlan Grove's Vixnatly Impaired Motivatars, a support and

nelfhelpgroupferpruple who are blind orvisoally impaired, in-
viles people with impairments and their families to their seul
meeting at IO aJen. On Tuesday,- Asg. lt in the Morton Grec,
Village Halt, 8101 Capulina ave. in Morton Grove. For more in-
formalion or fi-ce transportation, call the Senior Hot Use at
47D.52-

TELEPHONE INDUSTRY --

TheSahnrbaag Conk Comoty Area Agency on Aging io sponsor-
'mg presentation enplainiog changes in the telephone industry
for osahurhan Cook Connty senior citizens from Angust through
January, 1980, Aflageney reprmentative will present programs
atsuhnrhao seniorreolers and nutrition sites on topic's such as:
I) Cunmieg a tong distance company; 2) Telephone preducis
andsersiees fOrpeoptewithspeetat needs; 3) Telephone repair;
4) Leaxingtelephoneeqoipmenl; 5) Hswto reada telephone bill.
There will be na charge for the presentation and isfoenoational
brochurm will be available at the program locations. For more
information, contact Cheryl Kaluch of Sshurhan Cook County
Area Agency on Aging at 559-8610,

- "MmES FOR MOLLI»"
The 1987 Morton Grove hihe-a-thon, "Miles For Malay," will

heceit Morton Greve's own Julia Mslloy Educational Cooler.
Moltoy Sèhoal 'w a 001510e special education facility for children
ages 3 throngh 21. The school provides a blend of educational
and therapeutic esperiences for developmentally disahled
stod000siothrconmisnity, Residents ofalt agén are encouraged

. . to participate hy riding or sponsoring a rider is the bike-a-thnn
staled from noon to 2 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 20 al Harrer Park in
MorIon Grove. CaS lhe Village Hall at 965-4106, ext. 254 tor
details agil entry blanks.

. . GEORGE WILLIAMS COLLEGE
George Williaeoo' Lake Geneva Campus in offering group

rules for three day visito that feature outdoor esploration, din-
Orrernises, and eseepionalreereatiooal opImos, The nsinimum
groupsize is terz peopte and ratm represent a dinconnt of 25 per-
cool off normal chargea. Write or cult the conference center at
Bo 219, Lake Omeya Campos of George Williams College,
Williathu Bay, WI, 53191, (414f 245-5531, ent. 22.

VOLUNTEERS
The Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center han oppor-

tomillos fora variety ofvolonleer and worh-for-pay enperiences
where the gilt an iodividoal's own personal resources cas he
invested iota the uneeju of others, Specific positions include:
heme visitors/frimmy companions for the homebosod, drivers
for medieat appoinlmentu, houoeheepero, and meals-on-wheels

'deliverers, Fermoreinfommtionahnul these worthwhile appor-
tunitiew, contact the Morton Grane Senior Hot Une at 470-5223.

For additional information about theneand other nenior ser-
virgs, rail RaIpfe Birmmgham at the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line, weekdays Promo am. to osos al 470-5233, or Bud Swanson,
DerectorofSensorCilieena Services at the Village Hall, 965-4150,
ext. 254.

Village (If Skokie
Julius N. Jubilo, writer and a Shohie resident will present

"Finnish Fotos" a slide and c000nentary program lo The Mon-
day Grasp of the South Adtinities Cenler, Lincoln and Gatito,
OkuMe on Mon,, Ang. 31, at 1:30 p.m.

Ptrane call 073-05go, Est. 335 for additional information.

SlipplIrl Group for Seniors
Support Groups are starting for Senior Citizens trying to copo

ith

changing lifestyles, ehuoging relationshipsand loss.
Forreservationa and further iofnrmationcall 967-5789.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET ROAST

L$
LB.

SIRLOIN .;' . ..,. s i 98
PATTIES ':' I LB.

FRESH LEAN
PORK : $139
STEAKS I . LB.

. FRESFI SMALL MEATY
SPARE

, ,*16?B:

KRAKUS IMPORTED 2 LB. LIMITPOLISH. *129
. 501E,

MUENSTEI1 $ I 29
CHEESE u ?s!!-

. s

1.50 OFF REG. PRICE
TIDE LAUNDRY $ 99
DETERGENT eLh3O Fe.zIIeSIae,

i.00 OFF REG. PRICE
.

' TIDE LIQUID $ 99
DETERGENT00OC

HEFTY s 60
CINCH SAK lOCO.

. TALL KITCHEN BAGS)

. POSTNATURAL. .- $ 79
. RAISIN mo.,

.
SÚNSHINE s i 69
COOKIES lBO '

s VIENNA FINGER SANDWICHES

. HILLS BROS.
INSTANT
COFFEE io.,
HILLS BROS.
INSTANT DECAF
COFFEE so.,
HILLS BROS.
GOLD
COFFEE oso.-

HILLS BROS.
GOLD DECAF
COFFEE oso.-

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

$349

$479

$449

$549
HILLS
, nitos
GOLD

. I2PAK
12 OZ. CANS

. -. The Bogie, Thursday, Augsaut 13,1987

. SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19th

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE.

RIB EYE

12 LE.
AVG.

,-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND
ROAST
LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK

H

$429

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

$149I LB.

LIQUORS

1_15 LITER

Wtnew orLigte). $ 99
BEER 120?

. 24 CANS
MICHELOB )R.wL0$Q49
BEER . 24 CANS

COORS tR.gn.LIShI

BEER 24 CANS, I
E&J $ 99
BRANDYWOML .

WOLFSCHMIDT $ 99
VODKA 750ML

GALLO
VERMOUTH

750ML
SWEEToeDRY

$169

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

TOP BUTT

i
t.. AVG.

s

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE HOT OR MILD

ITALIAN $ I 98SAUSAGE.. . U LB.

FRESH . $198
BRATWURST. . . . I LB.

Pagel

FRESH Ø C
BROCCOLI d*'

CALIFORNIA C
PEACHES . . . . LB.

ITALIAN ,4, *
PRUNE . . ; ,,

E

LBS.
PLUMS ' "; FOR

CALIFORNIA ' C
NECTARINES., . .. . LB

KIWI s
FRUIT FOR

DAIRY & FROZEN
FREE

QUART OF R.C.COLA or DIET RITE
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
TWO 12" or TWO 14"

MINELLIS HOMEMADE,

.

W ernso,on tho right ro limit qunetitisu sndsu,,zc t pricti,g nr,srs.

SWISSVALLEY FARMS 5 59
2% MILK Gallan

SWISS VALLEY FARMS SAVE 30°

C011AGE 'I 70C
CHEESE .-. l7l,AoL ,,,,

MATLAW'S
STUFFED
CLAMS
THE BUDGET
GOURMET

5289

$179
DINNERS ,,, _-,., u
KRAFT SAVE

?-. $229SINGLES 160e..24SI'wen.,.

. 7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

R OS PHONE: MON, thru ERI. 9 AM. to 7 PM,
u 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 PM, . SUN. 9 to 2 PM,

$169
u 541E.

$369

'
PISA GENOA
SALAMI

.

MARGHERITA
. PEPPERONI
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MG woman to make
presentation at Institute

Cassandra Diamond Friedman
of Morton Grove, has been in-
vited to be an os site presenter at .

thelilinois Institute os Drugs and
Alcohol being held in Peoria,
Illinois from Aug. 23 through
Ang.27.

While AIDS and cocaine head
the broad rangeoflapics that will
he discussed at this year's lo-
stitute, other areas et intereste
inclsde drugs and aging; mr-
parate programs; driving ander
the influence; ethnic, cultural
and warnen's issues and proven-
tian. Cassandra wili introduce Cassandra Diamond Friedman

her nniqne model for the treat- in the Nues Township Drntrcl,
ment of alcoholism. Recently, Cassandra is now io private prac-
she bad her model sshmitted for tice iv the Morton Grove urea.
puhlimation to the Seattle-based she in psrooiot her PhD n

Alcoholism and Addictions . clinical psychology and ovIl serve
Magazine. a 20 week internship al Focest

Fonnerly a teacher of 12 years Hospital iv Des Plaines.

North Shore to hear
. Cabaret entertainer

Cabaret enterluiner Bobby well as standards froes the 1930's
Cook wilt bring his ove-mao si iou and 40's and some niog-aloog
so the North Shore Piole!, 1611 favoriten.
Chicago Ave., Evasslon, on Weil- Forreservatison aod more io-
nesday, August 19, al 7:30 pro. foresutioo please matt UN4-6400.
The public is invited to altend al slitiw tunes from noch Broadway
no charge. hits as "Cabaret" and

Cook, who niogn, plays piavii "Chicago". tie wilt also oint
and tap dances, will perform s uni e Al JOI500 specialties, as

P1CK.OP 41
REPAIR

SERVICE
AT

Low ct
LOW 4

PRICE5I

Q Q

ajE
VCR Cleaning

In YOUR l-90MB'
aj g :24az$19:95aj

N 967-6411to i -- . e,, ycs ,o,,s b,
tI C

A.UENTIONI
W100WIW100WER GROUP

Widow/Widower Support
Groups are now forming in
Skokie. Professionally led
meetings will focus so resolving
grief und reintegrating with es-
ploratiOn of new roles.

Phone 9f7-5789 or 432-5811 for
further information,

AUGUST 13
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Thsmsday, August 13, Support
Group (Adull)OPeO to all YSP
members which is facilitated by
00e own KeO Stall, M.S.W, lt is a
ptace to retool yosr emotional
self, share your thoughts, feet-
ints, predicaments, solstions
with people who care.

Thorsday Nile Social-Come out
and join us, the taut regularly
schedule Thursday night social.
There is always something dif-
fereot happening with a lot of fun
had by all. For more information
call the Hut Line at 397-5550.

' AUGUST 14
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

St. Peter's Singles invites ott
singles lo their dance, Friday,
August 14, at 9 p.m., held at the
ParkRidge VFW, Canlield&flig-
gim. Live hand, free purhing.
Donations are $3.

For further information cstt
334-2389._

NS. JEWISH SINGLES
On Saturday at 73f p.m. on

August 15, the North Shore
Jewish Singles invites you to join
them Io a fus eneoist nf dining
'and dancing at Beekwilh Place
Restaurant, 9300 Wauhegan Rd.,
Morton Grove. lt's a wooderfol
way to meet and mahe new
friends. Seating is limited to 20
people for this event. Call for od-
ditionat information 524-3223 or
i24AtSO.

BUY NOW AND SAVE BIG DOLLARSI
s BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS - 112 PBICE
s ORNAMENTS - AT LEAST 50% OFF
. CHILDREN'S BOOKS AND TOYS - 10% OFF
. FIGURINES - AT LEAST 5O%OFF
. CHRISTMAS MUSIC BOXES - AT LEAST 50% OFF

. INVITATION PACKAGES - 112 PRICE
s GIFT WRAP PAPER - AT 15% OFF REGULAR PRICE

.,
MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS,

c. :.. , ALL AT GIANT DISCOUNT PRICES
ian::, LIMITED QUANTITIES ON SOME ITEMS

i
L

COUPON
FREE

VELVETWITH LACE PICTURE FRAME
WITH 10.00 MINIMUM SALE

(WHILE SUPPLY LASTS)

HOURS
Man.' FrI,9AM-7PM
$.L.AM-ßPM.
Ban,-SIAM'GPM

NUTS ETC. INC.
8001 No, Milwaukee Ave,
. Nibs. ILL 60648

.

470-9252 -

Siztge Ses
AUGUST 15

THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club wilt hold their mootbly
dance on Saturday, August 15, at
the Officer's Cluh, Gleoview
Naval Air Station at 5:35 p.m.
Tube Greenwood North to Lake,
that is the end of Greenwood,
then tuco East or right into the i

Naval Base, then td the Officer's
Club. Manic will be provided by
Jerry Kay and hin band, Guests t
are always welcome. Donation:
Members-$3; Goeots-$4,

For more information please
call 545-9456 or 823-441f.

AUGUST16
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Labe Michigan Boat Ride/Un-
colo Park ZooSign ups are a-
must for this event no Sunday,
August 16. We will he meetiogat
the Holiday Ion front parking lot
at 9-9:15. The bus wilt leave al
5:30 shoW. We will take a 1'S
hour boat ride on the Lake in a
Wendella Croise Boat. After the
boat ride we wilt then proceed to
Uncnln Parto Zoo. The hou wilt
hggiv its journey bach around
3:35-4. For more information cal
397586f. -

ThE SPARES
The Spores Sunday Evening

Club's Bike Ride & Breohfasl wilt
meet at 10 sm, Sharp on Angost
lt at Ft. Sheridan's McD000lds
for breohfost, Ride the Greenbay
Trait to Labe Bluff, down to the
beach (7R mites. each way).
McDonalds is On Sheridon Rd.,
north of Highwood across from
Ft. Sheridan's main gote. Please
call Witt Lynn at 73g-4366 if you
plan to ride.

AUGUST 18
NORTHSHORE Y,S,P,

Nnrlhshore Y000g Single
Parents proudly preseets on
Angost 18 Tizo Burr. Entertain-
ment, manic, dancing, cash bar
and enthusiasm. A fun time for
all. $3 cost. Open to all singles.
Doors open at 8:30 p.m. field at
Wheeling ldorthhrnok Holiday
Inn, 1573 N. Milwaukee, North-
brush.

For more ioformution, raIl our
hotlioe at 430-3311 or Gary at
530-4788.

AUGUST19
NS. JEWISHAINGLES

On Wednesday, August 19, at
7:30p.m., the North Shore Jewish
Singles wilt hold their munthly
meeiingatthe Congregation Beth
Hillel, 3220 Big Tree Lo.,
Witmette, illinois.

Jsdge Robert Mackey will
speak on "Functions of the Low
Division of the Circuit Court of

. Cook County". He is a graduate
of Northwestern University Law
School and began hin judical
career in 1974 hearing hoth jory
and 000-jney casen.

We anticipate a dynamic and
informative evening with Jndge
Mackey, followed by
refreslsments nod nncialieing.

For information colt f79-SfSl.

JEWISH PROF, SINGLES
The Jewish Pmofesnionol

Singles sgeu 35-55) wilt have a
'Dance And Romance" social on

Wednesday, Augsnt 19, starting t
p.m., at A.G.Befh Israel, 3630 W.
Devon, Chicago. Admission in on-
17 $2 and all ore welcome.
VOtING SINGLE PARENTS

Friday Night Dance & Social no
August 21. Geand Opening. The
mnsic is new, the social night in
new, We have, switched our
socials lo Friday nights since
most nf os tibe lo get out no
Fridays which eliminates baby-
sitting problems and having to
look forward to going to work the
nest day.

AUGUST 21-
PARENTS W/OUT PARTNERS

Parents Without Partnern
Northwest SuburhanÇhapter 155
witt bold an Elvis Presley Night
Dance 00 Friday, Angant 21, st
Cuna Royale 783 Lee St., Des
Plainesatf:3tp.m. Acontest'wiS
be held for the best Elvis im-
lalor. This - is an upen dance,
Public invited. Admission is $3.
Mosic by Steverino. For inI orma-
ion call 297-3015.

AUGUST23
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

On Saturday, Augsst 22 we will
have our group discussion. We dIt
have had at least one problem we
encountered as noncustndiol
parents. Some of us have had
moco serious problems then
olhers. Bot to each nf on, the pro-
btems hove left us with a feeling
st dismay, disappointment or
even deep seated anger. Come
join us tonight and lets talk about
it. For morn inlormation calf
397-3850.

THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club Bowlers a-ill liceI ut thc
Classic Bowl, 8535 Wuohcgaii
Rd., Morton Grove, on Salurdo,
Asgusl 22, at t p.m., so we cao
start bowling promptly al 8:21
p.m. Members and guests, alt arc
welcome, so won't ynualt please
come and enjoy so evening nul
with new or old friends.
Learners, beginners, and es'
perieoced bowlers all ace
welcome. .

For more information, please
call Dale at 437-3951.

NS. JEWISH SINGLES
00 Saturday at 6 p.m. 05

August 22, the North Shore
Jewish Singles will-meet at the
Shobie Skatiom and car pont lo
Grant Park far a heautifol even-
ing of manic under the stars.
Tschaikovsky Piaoo Concerto #1
and Berlino Symphony Fasitasti-
que are featured. Bring blankets,
lawn chairs and a picnic dinner
and loin us for a fun evening.

Fur additional ioformStion caS
524-3225 sr 524-6685.

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
AS singlesare invited faa Cam-

blond Club Singles Daaee with
the live manie of Streetwise at
5,30 p.m. an SaL, Aug. 12, at the
Itsmo Holiday tan, 866 Irving
Park Rd. (Irving Park Rd. at Rt.
53), llama. The dance is co-
sponsored by the Narthwest
Siogles Association, Singles &
Company, aad Young Saburhau
Singtes. Admission witt he $6. For
more lisforsisation call 725-3300.

AUGUST23
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles (ages 2l'45(
presents a Citysvide Dance 00
Sanday, August 23, from
7:43'll:45 p.m., at "Stuart Ander-
son's", locoted at 539 Wautoegas,
Gleoview. Admission is only $3
and alt are welcome. For brIber
informatión call 7g1-2069.

THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening's

Club Sihe Ride and Breahfasl
will be on Sunday, Augnsl 22,
Ride Ihe Busse Woods Trail
Total 14 miles). Meet Dale and

Ju al 9:30 am. sharp for
breahfast at 7 Stars Restaurant
in the Park and Shop Shopping
Ceoler io Elk Grove no -Higgins
Rd. RI, 72) just East of Arling-
loo HIs, Rd. Please call Dale
437-3511 is you plats to ride.- We
hope to be hack early. There is
another Patio Party planned for
taler in the day. -

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

Dominick's
, FINER FOODS

i Ln, Peu.
REGULAR OR jueo

DOMINICK'S
HOT DOGS

*109
i LE POS. OCEF ui,29

F RO D U C Lw

4 ROLL P6G.
0800el'eDcoLoes
CHARMIN

BATH
. TISSUE

99e.

,-
32 05. JOR ' ci1185 -,_:- REGULaS 00 UGHT ' ' hIlt ,.

- .-
KRAFT iie

-,-i MAYONNAISE

59 \- i

us.o.u. uRuoeo CHOICf
Ofen LOIN

SIRLOIN
STEAK

$199
oio°euu U LB.

LO==_
i, 5.50,0. GRADED CHOIC'

0EcF ROUND

ROUND
STEAK

nONc.IN

ae$149
news LB.

\,\ THIN slices 'i es ta.

'co'

t 'IjTh
nOz,PKG, I

5W1PT PREMIUM

BROWN 'N SERVE
SAUSAGES

99C'
iREGULAR
I ECKRICH

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

_ LR
OEeF 52.15 LB

FINE LUGGAGE
AND ACCESSORIES

24" $1 99
Pullman . . . . L 1

With .aih I1R.OR punhnm
Withsul 'IRlO pn.shn.. '15,55

I I
s E

i Neptune's
Cave '

A

Unoa. GOVT. INUP.
PORK LOIN

ASSORTED
PORK CHOPS

-$i9 -

u , LO

U.u_aA, GOVT INUP FRESH

QUARTERED
FRYER LEGS & THIGHS

INCLUDED BACK PORTIONI -

.49e
., FRESH

WHOLE DRESSED

LAKE TROUT

$1,59I La.

REGULAR 00 BUN LENGTH
OSCAR MAYER $ .

39
WIENERS i n. PIfS.

BEEF i LS. P6G. 2.49
CHEESE HOT DOGS i LS, P1(5. 2.39

succo
IMPORTED

ATLANTA HAM

$159
y,La U

53.10 LB

*0inono,,nons,one,',s.sspunces

TheBagle, Thanaday, Angnst 23,1987

CALI FOnNIA
MEDIUM SIZE

RED OR DARK
PLUMS

PRUNE PLUMS

394
,,COuNTRn Faena

HOMEGROWN SELECTIONS...
. GROWN IN

ILLINOIS. MICHIGAN fr WISCONSIN"

WHITE POTATOES
10 LO. OAG

$129 -

U EACH

FLORAL

\'TA

A

2 LITER niL
/ID5ORTED
U0RIETIE0

HERITAGE
HOUSE
SODA

ItA4 ('?.!!),:". Sill PLAIS

4111E - BREAT -AMI*ICAuu.,.ia-N-ROtI. HAVE THE TIME APTEE TIMEi cLAs$cs ..-,----. OF YOUR LIFE...

:' , p AlfIERE.
(MGICID4fle5) '5'"

ALL 14 CASSETTES ' '

NOW ON SALE$99 aE5U5so

Now ON
saisi

I.

C

EASTERN GROWN
MGOIUM SIZE

PEACHES
CAU FO R N IO

MEDIUM SIZE

NECTARINES

BS.I1)
(Ì

ILLINOIS GROWN
COLOSSAL SIZE

MUSK
MELONS
Ncc WEIGHT 5 LOS.

884EA

/

PLASTIC GALION OIL

HERITAGE HOUSE

MILK SALE!

$149
2% I *
'SKIM 1.

Ii,,,\,Zs0M0aENIZED . .

na OD. CIN.
CHILLED

CITRUS HILL

ORANGE
JUICE

1

CREST.
TOOTHPASTE

F4 OD. TUEE OR
u.n OD. POMP

unSORTED FORMULAS

s'
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Church & Temple News
MTJCRoosevelt Holócaust

Course
'The Ho'ocaust as History," a

study of the origios, devetopmeot
sd implications of the 20th Ceo-

torytragedy, has breo added to
Roosevett Uoioersity's Externat
Degree Program starttog this
fati.

Externat degree cosmos are
designed for students who cannot
attend a regntar, stroctured
course. Studeods read materiat
prepared by Rnnsenett facstty,
atnxg with supptewentary
readings. Assignments nsust he
completed within a nix-month
pertod and returned for grading.

Holy Nam
st. jops Brehent Haty NasSe

Society witt hntd their annuat
Fish Fry and Smaher an Friday,
flog. St at Ftansgan Hatt, t3Ot N.
t lacten) 5 Nifes.

. Dinni'rw itt be nerved from 6 to
7 p.m. Mens - fried perch,
chicken, potato salad, cote staw,
partir bread, rehe and coffee
with amber fluid att evening.

Common Threads of Universat
Retigions witt be the topic

. diacunned at the Passages
Through Life tectsre on Tuenday,
Augmt 18 from t to Ss30 p.m. in

- Enom tt2at Oahton Cormmmtty
College Eant, 770t N. Lincoln
Ave., Shstsie.

Speaknr Janet Bschoett han
been a student of Comparative
rettginnn att her life and a Bahaii
tor 15 years. Her tatk witt survey
the familiaritteo is the world's

Tempte Beth turaet, 3939 W.
Howard St. Skokie witt hotd a
"Cdoto-Oot", Sunday, August tt,
from 5-7 p.m. iv the Tempte
parking tot. Pteaue call the 1cm-
pte office at 575-0951 to make your
ecuervationu.

"E'S FLORALIvIlu% SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Cul FInwn, FIsraI Peninos
Co,saseS SHnune Plants

631-0040

s : e

. ¡fil

The Bugle, Thnrsday. Angastl3, f987

liotike conventisnat courues,
studeotu osay rcgtnter tsr exter-
oat degree coursen 'any tibe of
the year.

More thao Ott students are Cur-
rentty esrotted in Roosevelt ex.
ternat degree courses. One- and
three-hour conesen uro uttered in
computer science, Engtinh,
geography, hislory, math-
encatics . politicat ucience,
pnychotogy, pubtic administra-
tian, xociat aorh, nocintsgy and
general xtadies. Catt 341-3866 for
addiliooat iofororagiOn.

eFishFry
later in tire l'vcuisg umohed
coho. Donation same an tant
year) $7 per perneo. Get your
tickets in advaOcc. ft you forget.
pay at dour. For tirheto or mora
rof,rmution Shone chairman Ed-
rlard Zateuny at lg6-g7fS or vo-
chriirolan Andy Beierwatteu at
tt7-5t76.

Common Threads of
Universal Religions topic

major oniveruat retigionn by
forming on ose theme-the coo-
Cept of the "gutden rute"
lhrosgtcoul the retigtuuu history.

This lecture is part of a weekty
series denting with growth,
development, change, utimutu-
tins and reflection os tite, utart-
tog in mtd-ttf e.

Donation ixt at the door or $5
for the uerieu. For more informa-
tins, cult t35-14t0.

Temple Bethlsrael Nues ComnlLIIliy
"Cook-Out" Church

Guent Mioixter at the Niten
Community Church
IFrexbyteriao), 7471 Oahtoo St.,
on Siloltay, Auguxt lt witt be Rev.
Jo0 L. Vont. Rev. Vont is a
vlioicut anuintant proteuxor,
teaching tamity therapy at tire
Univerxit,v of liiiooiu io Chicago.

There mut he no Church Scheut
until September, however, cure tu
provided for pre-uvhoot chitdren,
(lister children and youth are en-
roluragert to a'orxhip with their

JOIN OUR EZRA-HABONIM FAMILY!
MEMBERSHIP OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, AUGUST 16th
10:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Films! Fun! Food! Information Galore!
in conjunction with our

TOUHY AVENUE

,
ARTS & CRAFTS STREET FAIR

5OOO EARLY BIRD NEW MEMBERSHIP
DISCOUNT BY AUGUST 16th

't'ha Bar Milovah of Mivhaet
Berg, noir of Bernard and
ttosatiod Bcrg, leek piace at
Maine l'owouhip Jcwsuii
Congregation Shaare Emct, tOSS
uattard Roast; Onu Plaines, eu
Saturday' Morning, Augovi t. OsSU

l'ire Ariouai Mc'ri 'u Chris Picilin'
miti take pi'avvii Ii Suini,'p , Auiguot
1g, lt a.rrr. ai tt000C's'e it Furets irr
Glev'irw. 't'ire cerorrrurrrity is n-
sited in aiieurui uvilir their

Registration is ri eru'epc-rr for
regiuti'atierr irr One Sruriday Sciroot
Hebrerv Svirooi, aroS Norsery
Sciroei lus meli as $re Syrragrrgae
Afliiiatiao. For into risi' tiorr viril
tire Office ut 297-2006.

Greek Food and
Arts Festival
On Auguut St, 52, 23, St.

Haratambun presents ito asnunt
Greek Food and Arts Festivut os
the church grounds at 7372
Caldiaett Ave. in Niteu. Friday
and Saturday from 5 until mid-
night; Sunday all day. All pro-
ceedu to benefit construction ut
tue new church! Admission only
$1, children under 12 free.

Beth Einet tile
Free Synagogue -
BeIh Emet, The Free

Synagogue, 1224 Dempuler St.,
Evanulon, will unid Shubbat Ser-
nicru 00 Fri., Aug. 14 lit 0:27 pm.
Rabbi David P01mb, loandirrg
Rabbi ut Behr Enirl. will give the
Ovar Tomb, Hiu topic will bes
''Reuurrectioe in Jewixh
Thought" Cantor Jeffrey Kiep-
per will auxiul with the uerviceu.
The community is invited.

A Shabbut Miopun io held every
Saturday al OsSO am.

Nlflf4s for Golden
Anniversary
('elebraul)Iti

Incitations foi' the annual Ar-
chdiocenan Golden Wedding An-
niveroary celebration have heck
Seni to ever SSS coapten
cetebratiog their Seth wedding
anniversary during 1967. Car-
dival Bernardin will celebrate
with the jubitarians at a specialS
p.m. Maus on Sunday, August 3f
at Holy Name Cathedral, State
and Superior Sto., Chicago

Seating in by ticket only.
Couples interested in attending
this celebration may contact the
Archdiocesan Office for Family
Miejutries at 751-8351.

- Dolihouse donated
to Res Sistèrs

Norrcoad Park resident Hilt W. Kulik utundu neut tu the etaborate
riuurrlatiori-vtì'ie detltronue lue vi'cated and donatéd tn the Sixtern nO
tiri' tena l'u.e cliorr fortiieirJubilec l)irrrucrAuklionFridaySept. as.

A iraerlci'alterl axtcbeiiuio-
vlr'ir(rilrrutatierr rinilliouxe built by
Nsui'A'oori Far'h reoiderrt fili W.
Koi'ik cckeuuti5' lvlrs doelited In the
Slots'i' n 'el lire Reuiirrcclioo fur
((relu' S'ridOr', SepI. 18 Jubilee
t )irrruvr Airs' tiers ai tise Hesse of
lise Wiriiu' I" us pie, 6545 N.
Mum,'sa bye 'ivI'., Biles.

Ali p 'rie s'vi iv li'orru tire sirecial
hurrier luulrtiuuir rl line' niollireuse
mud nitiri-r sctevtell terms will
besetS lise eisicr'iy and coo-
csulesrirrg Sisters at Itre Queen nf
lire hier,'arr r.'e unir Hurarie of
Frayr.-r , 74:Si W. Taicoll Ave.,
Cirivagrr.

'l'Ire rieliiroui.se, whicir io valued -
by doll esperte nerf colleclors at
OutIl is au adaptation of a plarr-
talion home built by pisunlee
David Weebs in 1834 coiled
Shudows-On-'l'hg-'l'ecfrc io New
liseria, t,oaiuiaoa. Kolik
estimates kg upeot more than two
years of iiisnpare time and sear-
ly $3,000 building the plantation
doiiiroose captiva.

According to Sister Lesore,
CR., a member of tire audión
piasniog cominillee, nail bids
are being accepted tor the
dollirooue asd nhouid be, r(sliiiet
IO: blutet's of lind ResurreCtion,
7422 W. Taicotl Ave., Chicago, ti.
60631. All bids will be'opeved on
tire day nl tise auction di500r.

Many people dò nut realinc'tirat
(raving a witl in just an impurtant
to those in modest circumstances
au to those people who are more
affluent. Also, many people do
Out know just how to go about get-
hog a wilt written up.

A program os Wiils for sonior
citizens is co-up0050red by The

966-7302
rolo MILWAUKEE AVESSE

SILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHICTS AVAILABLE - -
- 11 sIns isv, Oflssr Euvnrai ConIno

Ipunerai Pre-A,ruvunnssvi rscts Abous Funeral samien

Pie-auction - viewing for
proupectfvc buyers is by appois-
miene. Call Sister t,enure at (312)
774-5300 for appointment.

. The. notebellum-style pine-
tatiarr dslihoune measures 66 irr-
ches snide by 32 inches lrigti and 23
metres deep with the most sor-
pressive.featiire being the eigirt
irand-tinreed Donc utyie cotsnrvs
which entend from the bride snr-
tire npward to the -front rvof
cave. A second fInsi' hakosy
spass across the house fenol and
in railed witir apprssimutely Itt
tiny turned spindles. Double sis-
panai n)uleiliai front doors are
centered on the home with Fron-
ch daurs above the balcony os tire
second floor.

't'ire tizases interiur is foiiy
decorated with . svkllpaper,
iightiog fixtures, individuuiiy'
plunked isooden fleoriog,
husebsbrdx and door caniegs,
chair , jails and cornice
mnotdings. ...

't'en fireplaces, which Ksuiik

designed himself and SY were
issspired by fireplaces-in (he Mv-
Corrnick mansion at Ckst(gvey,
add eleguoce and originality iv
lIre fuily fni'nished roams. Nirre 00
tire fireplaces have electrical
flicker units which simulate cee)
horning Sres.

Is your will. up to date?
Center of Convers, Suite 125, l5tt
N. Northwest Highwuy, Park
Ridge and the bar annociatiov. A
iswyrr from the Chicaga Bar
ASnodiation's reference Fluo ir
assigned. to The Center the first
Wednesday nf every month.

't'o eupedite the tawyer'u work,
a Will tnfnrmatisn Farm cao be
picked up at.The.Ceu$er, located
in Suitel25at the 8500 N. Noclb-
suest Hiphskuy Building. Infor-

nation provided by the applicavI
is kept is strict confidence. There
is no charge for tine first meetsog
wiih an attorney. Wills for lower
se medium income older adults
arc uváiiable dt - reduced fees,
namely, $Sf.50 manimum for ose
individual und $75.00 maximum
for Issu people.

.l'he Caster of Concern aloIs
sponsors a Legal Assistaoce

, Programs pAlchi provides lego)
advice. Allorncys Abe Cinder-
mao asd Raymond Bayster
counsel residests of all ages canin
Sutsirday morning by appoin'
honnI.

Appointments or further is

tormatiòsr -may be oblsiiser' sy

callink Tire Ceuter ut f$3-F

Conapare And
SAVE

On Yo,,,
Pesc,iption

Needs
Use Your Major

Credit Cárdo

965-3880 SALE DATES:IHARLEM & DEMPSTER

pop

lleS LO'

,
ros:

#2 LEAD
PENCIL

.
lOPack
YELLOW.
1.09 VALUE.

: ARTLES Et JAYMES
, WINE COOLER

REG, or RED2-
120Z,BTLS.

ACTUAL
Cosn

LESS MFG
REBATE

J&B
SCOTCH

750ML..

399
LESS MFG, a.,
REBATE

TANQUERAY
GIN
750 ML.

LINCO
BLEACH

)
ACTUAL

-
n-_e) COST

ThsSM
Dick

CARLO ROSSI
. WINE

AILTYPES
4 LITER

. WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

1.75 LIfER

LESS MEG.
REBATE

. CANADIAN
. CLUB

750ML

Theme
Books
70 SHEETS. 55E VALUE

Bic
Stic Pens,
lo Pack
us soaso

399
It

LESSMFG. ISO ' -

REBATE

ACTUAL ß eim

CALIFORNIA
WINE COOLER

. ALLTYPES
. 4PACK
12 DZ. BTLS

T 79,. -

LESS MFG.
REBATE

w
S À

I.

SMIRNOFF.
VODKA

1.15 tITER

PASSPORT
SCOTCH

1.ThIfl'Efl

999
45LESS MRS.

REBA1E

ACTUAL 99
'COST

SEAGRAM'S
GOLDEN SPIRITS

4 PACK
12 OZ. BTLS

AC1UAL
COST

1O

349
LESS MFG. 00REBATE -

y

o,EIBMS' DRO Tang

.--,--i .

.OSSU.uAnus.

ÜbER 11E

99

LESS MFG,
REBATE

MICHELOB
BEER

REG. or LIGHT

'T 12 N.D.B.

469

a L
V V

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13 thm , AUGUST 17th

2 LITTER
BOTTLE

' E. &J. r CAÑADIAN SOUTHERN
BRANDY RESERVE1.15 UfER

COMFORT
1.75 LITER 750ML

JIM BEAM
BOURBON

1.75 LITER

I

flesagle,flnrsday, August13, 09$7 PageS

29

STROH'S
BEER

REG. or LIGHT

PEPSI
DIET PEPSIr-'* SLICE

IaEiRE 1,,I2PAK
w- CANS

C

12 OZ.
30 CANS

799
NIRH

k

p

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantities
And Correct

Printing Errors

GALLO
WINE
tE LITER

'RHINE
RED ROSE'
. CHABLIS

2I5
BOOTH'S

GIN
1.75 LITER

I

999
,

LESSMFG, _ 00
REBATE

ACTUAL 799
COST

BLACK VELVET
CANADIAN

1.75 LITER

LESS MFG.
REBATE

I

LINCO
BLEACH
. GALLON SIZE

490
MOlTS
APPLE
JUICE

40 OL

890

OLD STYLE
BEER

REG. or LIGHT

2
120Z.

I CANS

999

399
LESS MFG, -

( REBATE

ACTUAL 49
COST

j)
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FaIiioiì ShOW

Clothes for the Life We Leed"
S t t'e lottie for the Women io
M, itia teillent . ¡liC. Nttrtli SI toc e
(1t01,lee 11 :30 oSt. lueS .. ult. tf
(Heeling.

Members and guests sviti heel
for lunch und a fashion shun' al
lits Nlbl'llt SI ((It' Bitten. 9599
Skokie Blvd . Skttkic.

Faslhiellu t rotti IB Mall( lv If

Del'rtib'Id for I t c'cn hlll,'150(1han
lo (rear fo rear k :11111 eIn the
evening eill be modeled by
members ci Ii s. &lflhl. lIOlIlL'S
for leisure , IV livIlirS als '(IV ill he
fealured.

Reuernalioes are $12 fer
prepaid lehL'lhlbehu and $17 for
noe-menobers. Fr , eceiralieno,
call Phyllis Galanter al 969.1409

A boy, Andrew Tl,rII,aS
Stoebig, 9 lbs. ½ an., on 11111e 15,
lo Kristin & Reverend themas

.Steebig of 8150 N. Grace. Biles.

Fine Gifts...
For All

Occasions
Large SolaBan Tu SSmm Fron

7740 N. Milwaukee Aoe.
Biles. Call (312)966-7706
ee.r,ey.AW.5l5fl(,,s'l

r Lidies is lele9
I 10%
i DISCOUNT I
I °° all itanssl I
I h1hsm _J

Thrift Shop
chairwoman

Park Ridge resident Jane Simpson is the newly named chair-
woman in charge of activities al the Bargain Basket fhrift Shop,
6712 Northwest Highway in Chicago. The Bargain Basket is
operated by members nf the Resurrection Auxiliary and all pro-
ceeds benefit the Auxiliary's encrent $1 million pledge to espand
nutpatient surgical services al Resurrection Hospital.

Special Shows
- at Gigi's
and Sherry's

Gigi's Dolls de Sherry's Teddy
Bears, 7950 N. Mitwanhee
Ave., in Oak Miif Mall, will be
featuring from England, Paul
Crees, "Stars nf the Silver
Sceens", 29" wan dolls, and dolls
on display, for sale and ordern
taken. This display ovili be held on
August 16-17, Sunday, l-5 p.m.
andMnnday, lla.m.to4p.rre.

On Monday at 7 p.m. at the Dolt
and Teddy Bear Club Meeting
Pant Crees and Peler Coo will
speak and show slides of their
original dolts. Dessert and coffee

OAK MILL MALL
1900N.MILWAUKEE
NUES. ILL. 60648 1312)470-1540

loua O era

AUGUST 16 - 17
SUNDAY 1.5 P.M. .MONDAY 11.4 PM.

From England. PAUL CREES
"Stars of the Silner Screen"

25" WAX DOLLS, ALL DOLLS ON DISPLAY,
FOR SALE and ODEIIS TAKEN

F-
,

I CICb 0

Monday 7 p.m. Doll and Teddy Bear Club
Meeting. Paul Crees and Peter Coe will

speak and show slides of their original dolls
DESSERT and COFFEE SERVED

ORT Book Sale

The Women's American ORT'S
annual half'price used book sate
wilt be held from Aug. 20 througk
Allg. 25 aL their ORT Alley honk

Prices wilt be reduced by one-
half on about 95% of the books,

periodicals and eerardc sold in
tile store. located at 1555

Shrridan Rd., Hightaud Park,
Bobbi Teilelbusm, ro.rthair.
woman of the shop sold.

't'ho store is toraled is the alley
behind the ORT value renter.
Hours of opeeatios are trum lt
am. Is 4 p.m. daily Monday
through Saturday. TIte store in
closed vo Sunday, Teitelbaum

For further information please
call the bookstore al 4334172.

Swedish Covenant
Rèsale Shop Bag Sale

With more and more parents
heading to the workforce loday,
the question remains, "who's go-
ing lo watch the rhitdreu?"
Familien are looking to early
childhood profeosionafs for soIn-
liens lo their_child care needn.
Bot the reality of the uitualioo is
that most quality early childhood
programs are already flooded
with children.

"They Ithe eenternl are usable
to meet the oeedn of families
became the field has become
more dynamic and is rhasgisg
rapidly," nays Peg Callaghan
Oenterlio, rhuirperosu nf the

. Early Childhood .Pevelpp.ment
program at Oafston Community
College. "There is a growing in.
terest amosg people io the field to
start sew renters und enpuod en'
istiog centers. We are introdue'
ing two new courues to provide
them with the hnowtedge and
hoow-how lo support young
rhildren and their families."

The courses ore developed in
response Is the growing and
chaugiug field of Early Childhood
Education. "Early Childhood Ad'

.

The Ssvedislr Cnvenanl Hospital Resale Shopineated at Footer
and CalifOFI till Avenues, witl hold a BagSale throughout the month
of Angoni. SiltIppers can purchase u shopping bag full of meraban-
dine for lIlly t5. Bags will be penvided by the Shop. New merchan-
dise ovili be added continually alt month to hoop the ohelveo ovelt
slorhed and. to provide shoppers with new bargains eneryday.
Clothing, hooks, small apptiaecen, dishes and shoeS all inctodog as
nae,euss

Kristi Adell, (left) Resale Shop manager, and June
Sayad, volunteer chairman al the shop, prepare for Ike sole. The
Resale Shop which is oponnored by the SCEI Servire Guild, in open
Item lo 3 pm, Wedneorloy Ihm Saturday,

Oakton's response to the changing

field of early childhood education

.

Music for Moppets
lnirudacsion io manie foe ohildien bnnwonn She nons of 4 and 5.

cl anam fsrwing vom Su basin Onpsnrsbnr 5-12

CI asnas will ka held al she Baldwin Plana Scare
ha ehe Golf Mill Shopping Canear

For furlher infornoalias vail Ansie Sa foanak I, Dirnnlur,ul

298.6847

mioistralinn" (ECO 273'OOl) has
been created for individuals who
are directsrs,ordesire to become
direelors, of early childhood
centers. The courue euamioeo
current early childhood ad'
ministrative practices and in-
etudeS an analysis nf ad.
misistrulors' interaetinos with
governmeotal, legal,
busloess/finunee, medical, sociat
service, and edacationat ogen.
ries, This three-credit-hour rtaon
wilt meet from S to 45g p.m. on
Tharodays begiuniog Aogust. 27.

The iocreanisg needs of schont-
aged (hindergarten through uluth
grade) children's before'and-
after-school care wilt he address'
ed io the coarse, "Development
and Guidance for Schoot.Aged
Children" )ECD 173450). The
social, emotinoal, and physical
growth of the ehildreu wilt he
discussed. The three'credit-ttoor
clans will meet from 6 lo 5:51
p.m. ou Tuesdays beginning
August 25.

For ieformalipn ou these and
other child denetopmenl courses
offered this fall, call 635.1544,

A boy, Gwo-Shu JonslhaO
Waug, 7 Ihn. 10 no,, on Joue If, le
Yus Sophia & Raene-SbeOg Wang
of 7855 Arcadia: Morton Grone.

. Brother Gwo-feng Ted age It
months. GrandparefltsI Shyk'
Fwu Wang of Morton Grove.

A girl, Marions Jay D'Albo, 7
lbs. 2½ 0e., 0 June 15, to Merle h
Alan . D'Alba nf 653 Gregg Rd.,
Nnrlbbrook, IL. Sister: AlIpeOn
age 3.Grandparentst MrS. Sor-
buco Kopka of MortonGrove, and
Mr. h Mrs. Louis D'Alba of Glen-
view.

A girl, Giony Lynn .HaOover,
7 lbs. S na., no June 13, to Karen
A, h Lurry R. Hanover of 9574
Terrace Dr., Des Plaines, Sister:
Shannon age 19 mosthe, Grand'
parents: Mr. h Mro. Hanover of
Mertnn Grove and Mr. h Mro,
Lolacano.

T2)6aJ's

al UAe'
2uglè 7an/ry

CREATIVE COOKING

4
Arlbllllr lhh.,r Ills H Il..::.,:,::l I:,'(Iv l5 I'''. I 1,...... h ,,. 1,1 11h'''' ki,'c.

BANANA CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
il rstra-ripc, small l)hbls, lao,'n,hh o, prolcit
Zrapsatl'parpusefl,rce
I iraspoon buhing p,,wder

P2aeaapaongruaadoianamsn
1i4 traspiran Shill
5/2 caP hatter, softenert

I cap l,row nuagar , parkrd
1(4 rupgraeulhrtcd 00511e

S egga ,

I teaspi,un vacilla entrIceS
hneelate chips

t cap chopped maleo ts

Slice b inOcente tu blender. Whir' until puree d Il rupI.Combine fleur, hahing powder, cinnamon aud unIt.Cream butter with augars until fight hind SalTy. Dent in
oggu, vanilla ucd pureed bananas. lIrai ib Saur mistare
until umanth. S tirior hucolate chipe hind auto. Drop hyheapin gmeaaurieg tubI eapnoaaeto grease d cookie
sheet 2 iueheu apart. Smooth tap uf rookies slightly.
Bohr je 35OF unen 12 ta IO mineteu until edges kegle
tubrown, RemovntararksturonlM.lhrvdtszl/lduaee

ON THE LIGHT SIDE
PIlota. light? y,o bet,

when ice oct ownihv're d is
creo w. Thin oholr wrhhl naiad
steehn with tasio-, warinctod
paola ohello nton'ed with o
rich taofing, bus loo calorie
eottagc'chresea od almond
wiotuec. ll'ohigh in Cacce bol
too In calories - anly lof
rolories for 6 large slulFed
shells, huruting with Cocer.

So, when you ace io the
wood foe p0010, indulge ynor-
neff, hut keep illightwilh this
ceose hy ulwond nod cheese-
RInd pasta shell salad.
Stuffed Paetu SheII'Sulud
112 crap chapped nutapal

almaude
104 cup alive nil
1/4 Cep teman juice
114 cup pareley aprign

I eleve garlic
Id tubleepooaas dried

baulI
2 daueaajumbu paute

eheilu, euuhed
1 eeap law fut nanIta

9 e; law rat nattuge

lis eupelteedgecansar'una
S teaapuanu grated

lemon peel
Lettuce leaveo
Chapped punuley,
far garnieh
Charry tomutueu,
far gierulub

Spread almandu an un i
ueigneeeed baking 'eheet.

Bahe at 35Ol° for S to S
minuten until gulden. Be'
maye from sheet and canI.
lu hienden nr fond pruces'
ear blend nil, lemon juice,
paneles' opnign, garlic and
baail, Puar oser hat
dnuineatpaataehella,tuoaing
gautly te coat; act uaide. le
nthdnghowl urfoad proceu.
non binad eh cauca , Osions
und peel..Stir in 1/3 cup nf
thn almoada, Staff abello
with eheran mistare, allow.
lug ahout 2 tablcuposna
filling per ahell. Senne on
lettace'linnd plate, Opnin.
hInd-with remaining al.
manda. Garniab with papo.
ley und cherry tamutaeu,
Makna 4 torninge.

Advisory»
Council '
members

Nine employees nf the
Evanetso and Gleobroob
Houpitals have bees named la
two-year terms on the 1957
Emgloyce Advisory Conucil
(EAC). They are: Hulk Der-
nbowita of Den Plaines; Rochnlle
Gulman of Witmette; Lynne Pibe
of Wheeling; Joanne Schwalt of
Nnrthbronh; Mary Turk nf Nites;
Carotno Gadella of Chicago; aod
Heleo Auderson, Jim Slepeey
aod Marcia Weisamaoe, RN,, all
of Evanston.

Mar3t Thrk

'l

Ruth Gerakewiiz

Ceolinalag on the EAC in their
second year are: Michelle Beren-
uno ofWlteeling; Kathleen Boyer,
RN, of Glenview; Jimmie
MeRaith, RN,, of Eoanstoo;
Barb Welti nf Highland Park;
and Wendy Gliulen Brooms and
Nadine Ears, both of Chicago.

Appoinled co-chairmen for 1987
are Lynn Duening of Glenview;
Geengette LePage . of River
Forest; aud Darrell Mdrgaa of
Chicago.

NAWBO
sets sail

The Chicago Chapter of the Na-
tioual Association of Women
Bunhsem Osvoers will croise on

yacht, Anita Dee.
Lake Michigan aboard the laxury

A good opportanity to speod an
eveulog with elteots, oetworh
with members, ar jost have fao.

Aug, 27, will he a oetwnrkiug
eveolag no the Anita Dee at Barn-
ham Harhor, The boat is leaving
promptly at 6. The cost nf $45 in.
eludes uulianited refreslumeols
and food. Reservations can be
made up to Aug. 24 by catting
969-7773.
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. . Eterno-Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Eterno

nf Niles bane announced the,
engagement of their daughter,
Marianne, to Kenneth Baker, son
of Mr. add Mrs. Richard Saber uf
Elbhoret, Wiac500hs.

Marianne ' is a gradnate of
Maine'East High SchemI and the
University nf Illinois at Urbana!
Champaign. She it correatty
residing lu Indianapolis, Indiana

where she io employed as a
busioeso manager for Griffin
Companies, locorporaled,

Keooelb is the superviSor of io'
flow and iofillealino for the
Department of Pable Worhs of
the City nf Indianapolis.

A September 1917 wedding is
plaaoed, after which the coopte
will reSide in Indianapolis.

"Preserving the Bounty"
A ocelos nf events based on Ike preosway. The 300-ocre facility is

theme "Preserviog the Snooty," owned by the Forest Preserve
io Scheduled for the Regenslein District of Cook County and
Fruit and Vegetable Garden at manuged by the Chicago Nor.
the Chicago Botanic Garden. licutlural Society. Accredited by

Sol., Aog. 22 will feature the Asnerican Aunncialioo nf
preserver Barb DahI who wilt Muneomo, Ihr Botanic Garden in
present a program un drying open every day but Christmas
produce and' changes in Ihe from f am. until Sunset. Ad-
lamato canning process. Her mission is tree; packing io $2 per
presentations See scheduled for I, car.

m.
the Raleigh ORT bake sale

Reutaurant will be featured on
Suo., Aug. 23 at 1:30, 2:30 aod
3:29 p.m. along with home
economist Jeanne Reed. Reed
will dem000trale techoiqaes far
freezing summer fruits sod
vegetables at 1,_2 and 3 p.m. Ad-
mission lo events on Aug. 22 and
2Jis$tfocadolls.
' The Chicago Botanic Garden io

located on Lake-Cook Rd., one-
half mile east of the Edens Es-

The Sandstone Chapter nf
Women's Americac ORT
(Organination for Rehabilitation
through Training) wilt hold ils
a000al buhe uate vn Saturday,
August 15, from t um. lo 2 p.m.
at the Northtield Farmer's
Market. The market is located so
Happ Road bet;oeeo Lake and
Winnetka floods, arreos 1mm
New Trier Went. S'or briber io.
formation, pieuse raIl t7t'4t7t.

r
FACTORY OUTLET
Household Appliances Sales & Serviòe

(Formerly Sunbeam Appliance Service Co.)

7427 N. HARLEM, NILES, IL

PH. 647-8250 s'/er
HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY, 8:30 - 5:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, 9:00 . 4:00 P.M.

SUNBEAM COMFORT
SPRAY. STEAM Bfld DRY IRON. Catela. and lhanrw,:uhs
roshb uOossp, avIar deweecint
a ni .la.m OaOa In rolapleO
B Wal.rlaoe I uaau,
B Salero h cal ran

Medal Ne. 12256 AIm.

' $14.35
Renmu.afeahad

Full Meie Retell $27.96

OFFER GOOD THRU

. FULL 1.VEAR
Guuranteo ne Romanufanturud
Applluegeu.
.Wo lembo Whet We Bell
30.00p "NO HASSLE"
Refund en any Purchase

.Phonu Orders Aeneptud

. eaaerao,a..10/,aslhaieeaedroad
a p, Oe,,aa a eerfaclle

niehnuah a,aara
5.saerl:v,l.avnlo,,o arrCC ne
a Oaere,et-lakaa Ieee eaaerer aeee

r hes ens,
. s non,aalla 00011 uaallaa, ro day

$34.95
Medal Na. 14089 WhIm

Reiieana.fenturad

Fall Macgin Retell 994.95

AUGUST 31e 1987
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An employee of an appliance
store in the altO block of Golf Rd.
reported Aug. 5 that he showed a
radar detector from a diuplay
case lo a customer, and when he
returned from cheching the price
of the item, the offender gave
back what appeared to be the
radar detector. Re then left the
store.

The employee then ohuervcd it
was flot the same detector hut au
empty shell.

According to police reporto, a
- witness oaw the offender estor a

car and observed the tice000
plate regiotered to a Mortoo
Grove resident. Police west to
the homo with negative mooRs. A
follow-op was requeoted.

The maoager of a sportiog
goods store in the Golf Mill shop-
piog cester told police usmeone
removed $620 from a cash
rcgioter as the cashier was
vacuuming a mot sear the coos-
ter.

Someone removed a change
machine from a husmeos is the
gloobtock of Toohy os Aug. 4.

The machioe weighing shoot
500 posods woo placed ou a hand
cart, wheeled to an emergency
exit door aod placed into a
vehicle, accordisg to police
reporto.

The amount of money in the
machine was oodetermiOcd.

The maoager oía video store is
the 4000 hlock of Golf Rd. rcpor-
ted he discovered 295 iootant lot-
tery tickoto valued at $1 each
missing from a shelf hehind o

It ix mkoows whether the lot-
tery tickets were stolen. A gar-
bago can io hept sent to the shelf
and the manager said it was
p000ible they could have been
knoched into the container.

Som0000 removed a camper io
the 7100 block uf Dempoter on
Aug.4.

Off the Nues Police Blotter... .jnjij,jwU1J1JmLfUT
Thefts...

Entry was gained by cutting
the rear door screen. Once inside,
the offender removed a camera
valued at $140, two pusr000and a
suitcase of oodetermined value,
travelers chocho in the amnuot ut
$lioand mi,celleanouo papero.

A Chicago man was arreoted
for retail theft and p000eooioo of a
controlled oshslance nu Aug. 5.

A Sears security agout ohoer-
ved the offender purchase
various shirts, socio, hoots, o
jachet, and a briefcase totaling
$238 and pay with a credit card
reported stolen.

After the offender auked police
tu muye his trsch in frost of the
store, police f050d a clear plastic
hag containing blue pillo labeled
as valium os the passenger seat
of the vehicle.

The security ageot later called
police to nay he had bond o
cigarette hou in Ihn office where
the oubject was sitting containing
a brown leafy substance suspec-
ted as cannibis.

tie was released after posting
$5,too hund and assigned an Aug.
court date.

A Nitos man was arrested for
retail theft and battery at K-
Mart on Aug. 3.

A security agent spotted the of-
fender place two car mats lolo a
hag and attempt to leave the
atore without paying for the
items.

When the offender wan brooghl
loto the office, he turned lo the
agent, pushed his fingers into his
mooth asd polled them oui again
cassisg the inside to the victim's
mouth lo rip apeo.

He was released on $1,000 hood
pending as Aog. court dole.

Persons unknown used a boll
cutter to cut the lock of an office
trailer on a construction site in
thet&fO hioch uf Milwaukee Ave.

Taken was as electric saw and
drill worth a total uf $180.

'9ßuqSt
"GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALuE"
SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

.çdEM.g

w VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

SIZE5 TAILORED TO
Voue FAMILY CONSUMPTION

s SALES
s SERVICE s INSTALLATION

V&age Péwn&ng
& Sea'ee Sezc'íce, fliic.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
. Co.n.rof MHw.uk.e and Caurtland

..
9661750 .

VinftOa,Show,00wTud,vI EST. 1948

Someone pried opes the loch nf
a car door in the 8780 block nf
Orioleon Aug. 5.

Once inside, the offender
removed two stereo speakers of
uudetenninod value und 5500e-
cessfully attempted Io remove
the stereo equlizer from the
daohboard.

Someone removed a 1984

Cadillac (value undelermised)
in the 7000 block of Cram St. bet-
Aces July 30-31.

A set of gulf clobs of usdeter-
mined value were in the cumpany
car.

A Chicago man was arrested at
Sears after purchasing itemo
with a stolen Discover credit card
atSears no Aug. 3.

Investigation showed he was in
p005essiOO of other credit cards
asd a social security card
belongisg to the oweee of the
Discover card. The victim will
sigo o criminal complaint.

18e was released after posting
$1,800 hood pendisg o Sept. court
dole.

Persons uohnowo removed the
front and rear door on the right
side of a car parked is the 7880
block of Nordica on Aug. 3.

fleplocemeol value io

An Evanoloo man cas arreoled
Aug. t aller hr rrmoved u pair of
gym shoes from Spurlmart and
attempted lo leave the Store with
out paying forthe items on Aug. 1

Ele was released on $1,000 hood
arId assigued an Aug. court dale.

Neighbor dispute
A reoident is the 7700 block nf

Obotu was arrested Aug. 5 after
he woo involved io an argument
with a seighbur. .

Accordisg to police reporto, the
victim was cutting branches ou
the side uf his property that
separates his hume from the of-
fender nest door.

The offender allegedly bogus
yelliug threats and intestins to
stuse his car, The victim coo-
tinuod to cut the overhang aod
the offender began lo strike the
victim 00 the head and oech
cauOing scratches asd bleeding.
Two witoesSes observed the In-
rident, police reports said.

The offender retusod tu post
$1,000 bond, turning down au of-
fer from his wife to pay the bond
asd was placed io a cell,

Vandalism...
A resident io the 8380 block nf

Caldwell reported Aag. 4

snmroue used a B.B. gun to 'puto
hole in the screen of a bedroom
window of her home causing $15
damage.

A Des Plaises youth was
arrested after he was caught
toilet-popering trees on a laws in
the 9800 block of Huber Lune.

He was released ou $50 boud
pending a Sept. court date.

A resident in the 5409 block of
Madison reported someone used
a SB. gus to chip the wisdshietd
nf a neigbhnr'o car. The owner of
the car io on vacation.

.

Exposure at
Golf MillSomeone pried open the right

side vont window of a rar io the A Siles woman observed a man
Golf Mill shopping cooler on Aug. nahiug a U-turn at Woolworth's
3. is Golf Mill parhisg tul, slowing

Gore inside, the offender down s the woman as walking
reowned the stereo on the dash- through the parking loi. He es-
hoard damaging the panel. puucd himself and then drove out

lutaI damage was estimated at of Ike parking lot.
$208.

Driving Violations. . .
A Chicago mas was arrested fleer proceeded into the iotersec-

for speeding and o suspended lion to make a loft turn. A mas
driver's tireuse after police Spot- traveling uouth os Waukogan
led the ofteoder driving 55 mph in drove through the red light
the 6850 block of Milwaukee.

He was released nu $t,000 bund
and assigned an Aug. court dolo.

A police car was traveliog
wool on Howard at Waukegan
and slopped for a red light. As the
signal turned green, the police nf-

causing the officer and another
motorist to take evasiveaction to
avoid being hit.

The offender produced a
driver's license from Poland
which espirod io 1985. He was
released os $1,000 bond and
assigned an Aug. court date.
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', Dur.
arrests

Pulire obuerved a mao driviog
northwést no Milwaukee, pass a
squad car in excess of.the pooled
speed limit, and stop for a rod
light at Golf Rd. He then
proceeded eastbound . Sc-
celeraliog tu 68 mph asd begas
weaving from lane to lane.

A slop was initiated, und during
the proceso, tko offender hit the
curb. A check showed thore were
empty beer bottled ou the fluor nl
thecar. -.

He was releaoedoo $3,800 hood
peodiog as Aug. court dale.

A Chicago mas was arrested
for drunk ' driving, no valid
drivor's license and no scat belt
on Aug. 2. '

The offeoder was Oboervod
strdddliog two traffic laure n the
t600block on Milwaukee. A traf-
fie stop was ioitiated and during
questioning police detected a
otruog odor of alcohol ou bio
breath.

Ho was arrested on $3,000 hood
and assigned ou Aug. court dato.

A Nibs mas wds arrested for
drunk driviog, improper taue use
osd so seat holt 00Aug. 3.

Police responded to a call of a
disturbance where they found Ike
offender (who wao intonicated)
having as arguméni with his sos.
Both refused police help, with the
sos sapiog he would not let bio
lather drive the car.

As the squad car reached the
nod uf the block, pulice saw the
offender back out nl the driveway
asd proceed eastb000d ou Lee In
Harlem and wau anuble to slay in
bio tane. He refused to pull hin
auto to the curb aod had to be
beued io byAwn police caro.

He was releaned- alter pooling
$2,880 bond ant assigned an Aug.
chart date.

. Biker flashed
A 20-year-old Des Plaises

woman reported she was riding
her bicyrle east oo Dahlon asd
observed an auto driviog north on
Oriole stop at Oahtno. He then
turned right onto Oahtoo, drone
otowlt' past her and exposed him-
oeIl.

Phi Eta Sigma
initiates

Phi Eta Sigma, a national
scholastic honor society for
freshmen college stodentu, has
initialed 557 members at the
University of Illinois.
. Local initiates inctsdc Den

Plaines - Benjamin A. Bauer
Glenciew - Murk R. Ashbrnnk,
Kenneth E. Baime, Richard M.
Fradin, Christopher A. Hedlund,
Bradley L. Motdofuhy, Sharon
Oler, und Scott A. Siegall; Lin-
colnwond - Deau C. Marinahio;
Morton Grove - Lisa. K. Clark.
Gobbi H. Cohn, Leigh C.

Nackowicn, and Peter W. Pouloo;
Nileu - Michael J. Chandler and
Cynthia K. Rehuch; Park Ridge -
Robert T. Brown, Kuren A.

Davlin, Daura B. DeLage,
Pamela A. Juchetl,. and Joseph
F.; Sorquist; Shokie - Jams S.

Becker, Joel G. Meyers, Carl D.
Rutotein, aod CMb-Miau Tuai,
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SPORTS NEWS

Leaning Tower
begins pooi rebuilding

The Leasieg Tower YMCA, 3, AlI gon-aqootin progrums
63go W. Toulsy in Nileg, has begins esiti octivities at the YMCA will
a farifity revitalIzation project, rostiese as ricuat dorieg the pool
0e èXteñSiVC rebsildieg of the repaire. Fitness niasses, youth
pool. Reeovatioes inclgdn a sew programs and recreational an-
reof, sew netting and newtightieg tivilino will not be affected by the
ifs the west peo1 area. west pool closing, In addition,

Accnrdieg to Art Michaely, Ex- Michaely indicated that the
eegtive Director of the Leasieg locker roasts will be open as
Tower YMCA, "We are escited tissaI,
ahost these lmprovnmeoto and 4. While the west pool of the

. look forward to hniegieg oar Leaning Tower YMCA is shut,
memhero and friends a more members may ose the pools of
modere and pleasuet YMCA," other YMCAO io the area. The

He added, "Au with all major following YMCA5 will admit
facility repairs, there will he Leasing Tower Y members to
some dioraplion of routine as we their pools and offer swimming
close dosed the weut pooP for clasneo al the regalar member
repairs." The following list rain.
outlines pleno for facility use asd -Irving Park YMCA, 4251 W. frs-

.. schedaln changes. leg Park, Chicago, 777-7500
L From Agggst 9, the weotpsol -High Ridge YMCA, 2424 W,

. wifi temporarily close. Estimates Toohy, Chicago, 262.0300
put the pool oat of service -Northwest Community YMCA,
throagk mid-October. 2515 W. Toghy, Park Ridge,

2. The east poot wilt be 825-2171

available for recreational swim -Latlof YMCA, 100 E, Northweot
through Seplembrr 6. For Ihn hwy., Des Plaines, 296-3376
Fall I session (September 8 -North Sshorhan . YMCA, 2705

. throsgh October 31(, the secsicc Teckoy rd., Northbrools, 272-7250
of nlasens (September f through -Evanston YMCA, 1000 Gròvn,
October 31), the east pool will be Evanston, 475-7400
scheduled with as many clouons Questinos about the rebsilideg
and recreational swianu as pensi- project or resulting chedule
bIn. It will he heated to a conofor- changes should be directed to Art
table temperature to accom. Michoety, 774-8515.

.

msdate most YMCA memhero.

Park Ridge's Annual Charity Classic
Park Ridge's dansaI Charity he at 5-30 orn, ut Hinkley Field

Classic wilt be roo os Sat., Aug. Bosse Highway and M '

22 at 0 am, rigbt lhrosgh the -

streets of downtown Park Ridge. Cubs Baseball
MercleostuAssocialion Clinic winners

Proeeedo of the race will go to The following children attend-

Northwest Saborhus Aid for the ed the Cobs Baseball Cltoic on

Retarded. The race wiu clarO 5-50 22. They were thewioners of

from the Pinkwich Plana and the drawing hnld at the Sylvan
Summit Mall behind Ihn Learning Center is Des Plaines.

Piekwiek Theatre, Spectators are Gilbert Bailey, Evasstnn l'bel
-

welcome lo come and see their Ferraro, Pork Ridge; Chad Fm-

favorites. Awardo Ceremosy will ney, Park Hedge; Tim Pavel,
Skokee; Ryan Rieck, Des Plaines.

sWAPORAMA
THE FIRST NAME Ill

PLEA MARKETZ

e«t2Y,e C«Cj4
MEN'S ASSOCIATION
LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL

A GIANT OUTDOOR

FLEA MARIET
1800 W. Dempster

Noam Pceelsc LOT

Park Ridge, Hiinois

750
BUYERS

Maritime Society
Benefit particijiáiits

Ralph Frese ofÑileu (I), owner of Chicagâland Canne Base at
4019 Narragansett, attendo the Chicago Maritime-Society's "Aol
American Fonrth of July Celehratiss" with gnests (1 to r) wife
85th, phil Vierlieg and Father Thomas Hanton. TIse benefit held at
the fature site fo tIse Chicago Maritime Mmeam at Navy Pier,
featured a picnic hnffet,jaez andhlge gram moine and spectacolar
viewing of the lakefront fireworks from the maaegm site's adjoin-
isg rooftop terrace.

"Good Times "
Classic road race

The Parhuide Fitness/Sports
Medicihe Center encoerages all
runners andfilness enthsniasts of
aU levels to participate is the
"Good Times" Classic, a mr-
tified, five mile road race. The
race will be held 55-Saturday,
September 19 and will begin and
end at Parkside Center, 1875
Dempoter io Park Ridge, ad-
jacent In Lutheran Geserat
Hospital. Cheek in time is at 7e30
am. with the race officially star-
lingatf:30o.m.

The first 4W pernons
registering for tkn race will
re/dye a Oporto bag. The male
and female age categorico is-
dude 14 ucd under, 15.19, 20-29,
35-29, 40.49, 55-59, and 00 and
over. Prices will be awarded lo
Ihn lop mole and female overall
wisners and the lop three corn-
petitors is each division. Att per-

-

cons finishing the race will
receive an a550rtmnst of corn--
ptimestary items. Certified
massage therapists will abs be
available aflerthe roo.

In addilinn lo the prizes for the
race winners, all individuals
who finish the coorse wilt qualify
forthe special drawing at the end
of Ike race. Over 50 gifts wilt be
given away inclnding getaway
weekendg, a Schwinn Aerodyae

Resurrection
High School
Sport Try-outs

Dos'tmlaaoatgg thefalt action
-come to the fall sport try-outs on
Aog. 17. The specific tiznes for
each sport arm

Volleyball-Freshman Team
6-13O p.m. JV Teame l2!30-2:30
p.m. Varsity Team: 2-3:30 p.m.
Open Gym: 3:35.5 p.m.

Crógs Country-All levels:
t:30-t03ta,m, (Meet In the park-

- ing lot bebind Ike gym),
. Tennin-A1J levels: 9-11 am.
(Meet al the coleto at Oriole
Park - 1 mile onuth of school, off
Oriole Ave.).

1f you have any qsentioss, or
for more nsfOflOation, contact
Mro. Genoa Augustine at
775-6019.

bike, renlaarant gift certificates,
sports tickets, movie passes, and
much more. WCLR disc jochey,
Peter Dean will be on band al Ihe
"Good Timeg" Classic to presenl
all awards and prize drawings lo
the winners.

All relneero are encouraged to
attend a free "Good Times"
Runner's Clinic os Thursday,
September 17, frnm 6:30-8 p.m. al
Jobrnsn Anditorism in Parhsido
Center. Corne and tears about
sports nutrition goidelioes,
proper ntrelcbisg tncnniqees, f il-
o'eos and training, roce day
preporalion, and how lo
ecosomiee your ronnïng style.

The "Good Times" Classic is
sponsored by - Ihn Men's
Association of Lutheran Genersl
Hospital andthe First Trust and
Savings Bank of Glenview. The
race promisès to be one of the
premier five mile mad races is
the Chicugoland area. The course
is primarily flat and resideotisl.
tt is alun a circuit race for the
¡J_S. Corporate Road and Track
Association.

For fee and registration befar-
motion, please call the Parkoide
'Fitness/Sports Medicine Centers
at 6966135.

Tam GóIf Course
has wake up call
Tam Gotf'Course, located at

i7001dowardST. le 500es, hue ear-
ly tee off timea aveilahle on mml
days from5:3S am-to 7eS» a.m.I
A round of golf is a auper way to
start your day, or if you work u
graveyard shift, ita a perfect
way to unwind after work. Golf-
ing this early in themnrninlng is
quick! A round of golf usually
lakes about 1½ houre for 9 holes.
Mnn.-Fri. early golf fceO are:
$4.75 a round per resident snd
nas-reaidests pay $6.7S per
round. Sf 'you bave enough
players for a league and standard
tee off times, call the Tam Golf
Coarse at 965-9697.- And don't
forget onrnew photo ID. system
Nitos renidesta who do not have u
photo ID. card should bring pro-
of of Riles regidencyl

Nues Park.
- Ail American Ruú

On Son., July 19 imèr 200 runners participated in the Nues Park
District's Sod Aonool 5 and 10K All Amnricao Run. This race wan
held in conjonction with the Ni)cs All Americas Festival held Ihal
same wenhend. -

-
AItnr the race, runners cojnyed a variety of refrenhmecls

(ranging from beer to fruit and veggics) docaled by the following
hunignosec: Budweisèr, CocaCola, Jerry's Froit Market, Mmdli
Bros., JesoelFood 515m and the beles Evnnts Commiline.' The Nilns Parh District Wsold also-like to thank the following
bosinnssns who contributed monetary donations Io Ihr Sbt'lOP, ron:
Peppers Waterbeds, Contract Carpots and Niles Color Center.

Women's 12"
slow pitch
softball league

A-Division
Tram W-L
Head Firsl - 0-2
Synergy 5.3
Caslawayn 0-2
"Hairs In You t'2
Pat's Place 2-6
Foul Territory 9-8

B-DIvision
Team W-L

Laoko's 9.6

Spuds . 7-2

Bradford Exchange 3-6

Stagger Len's 3-6

Avengers 5.4

Total Recs 1.8

s. 2nd Hall Winners

-- Men's'12"
Softball lèague

lei 2nd
Helf Half

Teens W-L W-L
Terminators 4-1 2-0
'Hamm's 3-1 2-6
"Rebels 3-2 9.1
"Warriors 2-3 t-1
Pisoes 1.3 0-2
Brewers l-4 l-t

,olst half game In be made up
"=2nd half game to be made sp

-
Mini Golf

Putting Clinic
Tired of Irning your golf ballon

our mini-golf course because you
bit it too hard: and it goes east
hound on Tonky Ave.? Roncing
oui of fingers anti toes courting
your strokes for euch hole? Well,
the Riles Park Dictrict has a
Mist-Golf Potting Clinic 0-al will
suvn your boll and your fingers
and toen!

Eseb Wednesday through
September, the slaff at Joowiab
Parts's Mini Golf Cosron (Tosby
aod Franks Ave.) will hold o fun
ond isslructional Potting Choie
forall ages frorn5:3Oto f p.m. We
gusructcee to lower your score
and improye ycor knowledge of
nor course! For more informa.
lion on Joowiak Park's Mini-Golf
Courue, contact Jay Ross at
847-2156.

Eager. beavers

August lI-36, the Tam Gull
Coarse, 0710 HOward St. in Niles,
will be offering a "Buckel
Brigade" special at the Tam
Driving Range. Every Tuesday
and Thursday during the above
dales, golfers cas take advantage
of a 2 for 1 special os hochets of
halls al. the driving range. Pur-
chase a small bucket ($1) and gel
a small bucket free! Purchase a

Tine Bugle;Thorodoy, Agguet i, 1987 page io

The Nilex Park District Day Cuiaperu find holding periodic car
washes asything bot o chore! Is weather no hot and humid,
wachiog cars proves very refreshing as well us profitable. The
money earned from the cor wash helped sobsidioe the Day Camps
field trips and Country Western Coshnut.

Car washes are held periodically al the Ree Center oc Mi)washee
Ave. and at the Sports Complex ut Ballard and Csrnbcrlasd. Ap-
pronimatefy 30 cues were meticulously ncrubbed by 65 eager
campers.

ubTam Bucket Brigade"!
large bucket ($2) ucd gel a large
huchet Oree I

Why not try a bus)cess lunch
break. The Driving Range is o
great Way to "swing off steam"
and our chub house offers a csm-
pinte line ut concession items-
everyshiog teem hamburgors to
sweetroths! For complete infor-
maties contact the Tam Golf
Course at 065-0007:

Now's The Time!

AVAILABLE IN 30, el, 80, 75, 100
GALLON TALL - 30 AND 40 GALLON
LOWBOY MODELS. -

E nei-gy The Rheewgiss Fury
Energy Misar ie bails so
moat today's demund ice
5r,uter fuel nenseroution.
ny incerpoeasieg Ovixu,
desigo und production

n sechniques, Rheemo ut.
tern s dnp,ndubln water hz,bnr wish
srnsrer tu,l f010! eesyun d n55 hear
loss. While aiding in tael eenseroti5n,
the Eeeegy Mis,r 00e alsO sohstantial.
ly redue, funi hills.

The Rhnemslus Fury Energy Misn,ulso
fe, tures the hig hly eftmsines
Sasw astee" burnnr t orase With
refufe! gus, low Input pilo, fo, fu,! etti'

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY
VALUE

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

WITH ANEW -
RHEEMGLAS FURY

ENERGY MISERe
OOtnMAnc manAGe ugn waiso HEAltH

g YEAR OMITEn WAOMNIY '

8053 MilWaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 966-1950

l 41

,óY
VALUE ---0'

c4t:4t,( SecWce e.

r Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Hnre's a fast bhat helps

derseesfratn tIre imrellhf, dai si
the anioerse: Antheugit the

Pioneer-Il spaonnrafl is taaoeïng
abetO 38,068 mph siens 'S lebt the
Solar System io Jan,. 1883, it will

luke ahest 11,018 PI1S fg reach
the aio)nitp el Ihn NEAREST stat
tn Earth.

Which mujer city in the wald 'o
sealed en 2 d'dlerent cuntinents?

Answer: Intanhul, Turhnp, Part el,
lstaohsl is in Eurepn snd pari 'nie

Sam

Altiteagh we all fiSH the ioifia'n

"ate." and "p.m." ter morning orsi
aftnnteen. teany people dannI

knew whaf those initials stand ten.

Tim0 azn aste menidiem ossi post
metid'nm-Latin ter heise, and

abet neon.

Tire lnasl-sgra'ht 00mb in the
wuald 'n Lenkend Sneel is San
Francisco which, in gee Idenk, has

t mrtszeutisn in tuons.

JENIHJS'

201 Waukegaii Rd
Glenview

(312) 729-3500

e

L J

Men's 16"
- softball league

,t-Divieie,
Team W-L
01d87 14-2

Grapes 12-7
- Sqoal Team 11-5

Candlelight Jewelers 11-5
Uo-Nailrrs 9-7

R051ic Fence 5-11

The Franchise t-6
Espress - 9'f
Yardbirds 2-14

Stammers 0-16

B-DivIsion
Team W-L

. CnkeCola - 13-3

Longshots 6-10
Great Godfrey Daniels f-7
Nutcrackers 19.6

Marshall Fabrics 7-9

B.Team 6-10

Loggersll - 7.9

. Salerno 6-10

M.T.Y.D. 15-5
Midwenro 6-10

- a _ lui Half Winners
a. -lud Half Winners

Mini Golf/
.

Batting Cages
open to public

The Rites Park District's Mini
- Golf Course end Batting Cages

are open Is the public 7 deys a
week from noon to 10 p.m.
(weather permittiog(.

The miei gulf courue features
1g keautifslly landscaped and
challenging bales. Adults golf 6cr
$2 and children coder 12 pay
$1.50. The 8.25 dincsool applies to
those golfing before 4 p.m., Meo-
day through Friday. For group
reservatinns call 647-2156. Mini

- Golf Tournaments uudFree Put-
ting Clissico ere featurèd attruc.
lions this sssnssuer.

Those lcclisedtosvord swinging
a bot rather than a club cas psi
more power in that owing at the
Jouwish Park Batting Coges.
Batters get 7 pitches for a
quarter, hourly restaI raies are
avuiloble sed the cages fealure 5
baseball machines und 2 softball
machines.

Joewiuk Park, owned and
- nperoted by the Riles Park

District, is located on Touhy Ave.
just east of Mitwoakee. For corn-
pide information on the Suiting
Cages or MiaiGoIf coU 847-1156.

241 Wnakmgan Rood
Glnnsiow

(312)729-1000
Wholecuin Ports 129 0320

IBet
You Didn't

KnOw

By Jim Jennings

H.... o... hd o b.B. . .
Sino. W.It. Pyb,n h.. g.In.d
n,,. tot.I y,* nhIng-by f.
-ø._. .ny oth. .. In N.
don.l Foth.N L.g... hIo.y,
yo.'d th&nk h. wo.ld h.v. I.d
th. I..go. In nhlng In n..ny

f.o.
m.t h I.d th.
k. n.hlng o.,ly ONCE In hi.

..d. . .Th. Only y. h.
flnl.h.d ihi w.Í 19fl. . .

P.yton h.. g.h.d over 11000
y..,. ....hing fron. 1075 th,o..gh
1980. hrn in .w.y y. .x.p0
1977, .om.body od.. th.n
P.vto.. h.. l.d ii.. i..g... in
fl..hing. . .H.,d 00 bnil.v., bol

Here's one from lune racing
. ' When Craig Breediove loss

. control of his ¡et'pswerOd ran-'
Ing ncr in B enfIn um, Ulah n
1964, ho was going 50100f f heI
the skid marks Ware more ehan

-5 mIles ong!, , Broedioce was
going 614 mph, ,

Amaaingly. a majar bagna
banabaif loans oars. .soe.d 11
fono in en. inning on ONE HITf

Thin aflige, leaf la big bagne
hae,babb bs.pp.nad Apdb
1069, wbeath. Whit, Sas gol

- 11 n.agagaieat Kanaan dlv 0,3
am,.., 0.10h11 b.faf,n. 10

wefka-and eng ,bngb,l

. . .bf pan ,..nfbo, 01fb. ad .ft,r
yen, daf b, soflm..t.d (bel
baiera d.bbs,ry} Janningo
Ch.wnbnt mili dadnef 4go hans
Ihn pennine. pdo. of year nOw
ne sad ens. On, dadnsibos,

fOnfnr. Ong dnsbsàl$,, pan

Ee Aa.g. 20. 1007

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

And, hnr,'rs anuOs,, ins,r,nsng

bevo,s manOen hin cd after ymr
deal i. eue,ensnsed hof bufe,,
dS5ns-0 J,nningn Veiknwag,n
will daduco 050 fmm hn por'
chan, erina nf neue flaw e, suad
en,. On, dndnetiun pa,
nofifensser. One dod,msia, pee

E,pir,, Aeg. 2g, isv

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

es:ens $00
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Senior Enecutive Vice
President and Chief Operaling
Officer of Taiman home Federal
Savingo and Loan Association,
recently was elected vice chair-
man of the Savings and Loan
Networh.

The Network, comprised of and
Ownedby 51 thrift iootitations is
nearly 400 offices is Illinois,
worho to enhance the competitive
position, profitability, and
overall viahility of its
ohareholdero' institoti000
through real estate investment
and related real enlate lending
aclivilieo. Throagh dividends,
shareholders receive o share nl
Network profils. Network

Illinois Bell will provide
Allstate Insorasce Co. witha new
digital telecommnsications
system featuring the telephose
company's Integrated Informa-

, lins Network (tIN).
TIse system will opgrade

Allstate's - existing Centres
system and witlhe provided from
a Northern Telcom OMS-loo
switch.

The 0,000-line system io
schedoled to go ints service in
mid-tOOl at Allstale's head-
qoarters io Northbrook, said

Cragin Federal Savings of
Chicago has reported a record io
mortgage tending volome for Ike
first sin months of 1987. $2013
milhon in loans were added to Ike

corrently operates through Ikree
wholly-owned sshsidiaries
I0ECORP Development (con-
strsctioo), RESCORP Finascial
Services (credit), and RESCORP
Really (renio) managemest).

Tyda joined Talmas in 1970 in
Ike Corporate Flossing faoction.
In 1001 he was named Esecutive
Vice President and Chief Plan-
ning Officer. In Dec., 1002 he was
appointed Senior Esecutive Vice
Preoideot and is Ang., 1003 was
oamcd to his enereol positios in
whick he is respoosihle for plan-
oisg, directing and controlling all
day-to-day operating activities of
Talmas and its subsidiaries.

Before joining TaIman, Tyda

Perry Erhart, Illinois Bell's
senior marketing director for
program management.

A prodact of Ike Ameritech
Business Network, ION isa digital
voice aod data lelecoronsanica-
lions system offered by Illinois
Bell. The eqaipment that pro-
vides Ike lIN is located in the
telephone company's local
switching office, which relieves
customers of Ike expense of
equipment pnrcltases aod
mai000500ce.

Erhart said lIN io a flesihle

company's portfolio, represes-
ting an increase of 67 percent
over thesameperiod is 190101.

By midyear, 2592 applications
had beco received, according to

A sale price
you'll love on an
Armstmng
floor you'll love
to live with.

You')) love Ihe woy
Tredwuy' luobo. CHECK
You'll love fhe wuy
itoColurGuard" OUR
vivyl no-wax our-
lace keeps it look- LOVViso bosutilol.Avd
yoxIl love our PRICESgrout sale pricel

mstrong

' KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

' .6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

woo with the poblic accoasting
firm ofErost di Wbisoey working
enclssively with Ike savings and
loan associalion and real eslale
development compaoy clients ot
Ihat firm.

Re holds u Bachelor of Science
degreein accomling from the
Usiveroity uf Illinois, is a Cor-
tified Pnhlic Accosolast, and is a
member of several professional
and trade orgasizati050. He also
io a member of the Esecutive
Board of lhe Boy Sconto of
America and the Board of Direc-
loro of Food Jsstice Program.

Tyda aod his family reside in
Sauganash.

Illinois Bell provides Allstate with Info Network
commenications system that
allows Illinois Bell to tailor
specific features to the individual
reqniremento reqoeoled by a
company.

Allstate will nue the lIN for
voice service.

Illinois Belt's plans aro moving
ahead for the start of lIN service
later this year at Ike Sears Tower
hcadqoarlero in downtown
Chicago, Erhart noted. There,
more than 0,goO lIN lines will be
used for voice service.

Cragin Federal reports record lending volume
First Vice Presideot of Lending
Richard J. Jahou, who noted Ihut
by contrast 2800 applications
were processed dans0 the enlire
19001 calendar year. In April
alose, Crugin's lending aloft took
in 727 applicatioos worth over
$07.5 million, anulker record in
the iostitnlióo's 79 year history.

Johns atlrihnled the volume to
Cragis's competitive rateo und
unique adjuslshle mortgage
plaos. "There's also an added
least on the part of the public io
dealing with savings aod loans,
became of the rereol negative
psblicity about mortgage brxher
practices," Jahos remarked.
'Customers want to know that

someone o-iS be there is years to
come if they have Qnestions or
waolto refisaoce."

Cragin Federal Savings has
over $2 hitlion in assets and -

operates five Regional Lending
Centers io Chicago, Mt. Prospect,
Schaumbarg, llanca and
Wheaton. -

Federal
Estimated Tax
Installment Due

The 1010mal Reveose Sorvice
Issued u reminder Isday to tan-
payers who are required to make
federal estimated tan paysnents.

The deadline for muhing the
third installment for 1957 income
lanes is Sept. 15.

Taxpuyero who arc required to
make estimutod tuo payments
should send their inslallmeol to
the IRS service center wherv
they file their tas relarn. The in-
staliment should be submitted In
IRS along with the Sept. paymeni
voucher that is contained io the
Form 1545-ES Estimated Tas for
Individuals.

Taxpayers who oecd lo obtain
copies nf Ike 1540-ES and pay-
ment vouchers can order them by
culling the IRS loll free
010-424-FORM.

Golf ' ' ' - ..
Mili'ing -- '. -

Around The Ma"II.
-

byLindaZachow

Greelings Irons GOLFMILL where tant Sonday's fashion show
prodneed by J, C, Penney andSeventeen Magazine rated four stars
for mosic, choreography, drama,and special effeclu - Ike fashions
Ihemsetveo. . -

Demure maidens dressed in the latest sleepwear hogged hod-
sheets and raced ts escape the night "koogie" más. In a circan
rostine, a handsome kloode masler of ceremônies crackedhis whip
to let those sexy models wearing the latest leopard and liger prinin
know they'd helter tame their jongle instincts. Hot roch monje
ushered in Ike "haddest" hlack leather and leather looks. Attrac-
live models, male and female, mesmerized Ike asdience wilh
Pushy dasce numbers.

The estire show was no electrifying sneeess.l The yosng models,
most with ne professional acting or dance Iraining, were like aireos
drawing the aadience mio their world nf éxcitemeot. The brilliant
bnrsla nf color in the fashions made backgrosod scenery un-
necessary. - -

Kudos are in order for Rose Pace; Special Events Coordinator for
PENNEYS and Lauren MeGowms, SEVENTEEN MAGAZINE'S
Merchandise Coordinator. Their creativity allswed.the palr050 of
the mall a very special afternoon offirot class entertainment.

"Despite these lazy, haoy days of summer, the calendar keckoos
55 trum oar ssmnambslism. The school has will soon be wailiug al
the curser, and we'd better-get ready. Let Ike mall ho your ose slop
preparalion center.

Our first stop was KINNEY SHOES, a great place br the latest
style footwear for stndenlu ranging from preschool lhrough grad
school. We spoke with Jon Wiltberge, manager, who has been Ill-
ling shoes for 10 years. Re esplained Ihr extensive training course
each sew employee must pans is order to serve cnslomers.

Jon also shared his fall fashion forecast wilh as for various
groaps. For the- female set, Bsols fringes, Azlecs, while boots,
and lug boots Iloather, sweater lined high topsl for those cold days
we can barely imagine righl nsw...Athletic shoes and canvass
shimmers remais popolar for bolk sexeo...Fnr gays in high school
and college, jaoo shoes, campoidors, loafers-and the Playboy looks
are still going strong...Saddle shoes are still making a comeback
for both senes. -

KINNEYS does a booming business in children's shoes and hack
packs for school. Jon leid no that many small children fear getliog
new shoes and literally kick op a storm. ICINNEYS is prepared lar
these occasions with the antics of assistant manager, Daryl Hen-
derorisalt, resident teprechoon. In thewordo nf his colteagnea, "Re
really looks libe a lepreehano and acta like a child. ReO run
acosad, leap over chairs, and give away balloons. Frowns hecome
smiles und children keg Io stay longer. Try KINNEYS for all poor
fontwear needs. '

FASHION CONSPIRACY is an appropriate name for the trendy
women's clothing store that bas been.a finIsce in the mall since
1979. According to manager ElIzabeth Habas., Ibey really do con-
spire to stock the seo-col Irends before Iheir competitors, and are
usually seccesoful. FASHION CONSPIRACY was the first store to
stock lhsse popular ondear denims last Christmas and sold more
than anyone else.

Being first is not their only claim to fame. Hard-to-find smaller
siseo, and a great collection of the hottest fashions attracl
cuslsmvrs from ages 12 tn senior citizens. It's a great placo for
preleens to lind a more sophiolicatedlook. -

Their
full volleclions inclades mini-skirts and the newer shorler

sweaters in sark and Oenlral shades. Casual salts and dresses 00
well as au volerisive sportswear collection is available... For great
Ovrvice, styles, and the opportasity to be the early ho-d trend setter
is ynar crowd, csysider FASHION CONSPIRACY.

GOLF MILL is an excellenl place lo nhtaio oat of the ordinary
school sopplies. CARARY &THE ELEPHAN'B is offering diocaWd°
through August 19 un their aniqoe and inexpensive perfumed jsem,
stac000le maruer sets, and erasers in animal shapes and leddy
bears to name a few st their prodseto.

ARCADiA is filled to Ike brina with designer school supplies. Ron
Opdahl, manager, bld as, "ARCADIA's hnyers pound the
pavement in foreign countries sock as Italy, Germany, and Ike
Orient to kring you lhe annO fashionable, practical, and beaOtifnl
nutehnohn with matching peon, and desk accessories Ihn world has
to 011er." Roo drew nur attention to the obren while decor which
acts as a canvass for the radiant pallet of colors seen in most nf

'
their merchandise.

ARCADIA's sleek Earontyle Erge desk organIzer in perfecl for
those small college dorm rooms. Their notebooks and bmdern aro
works of art With brilliant splanbes nf color Is geometric shapes 05
dark barkgroundnThero'o no encunen far forgetting homework
assignments withtsols like those. -

Unlill sent lime, see yooatlbe mall.

' illinois BeiPs-
nèw Information
Line '

- This Isformalion wsn't gel tasI
inadrawer. -

- Il-always will be accessibleM
hOars a day, seven days a iCek-
unless, of coarse, you misplace
pow- telephone. - -

Illinois 'Bell's new InformatIon,- Linea gros0 of ''andin
brochares" Or prerecorded
messages of basic, general mOor-
matins about customers'
telephone servicenew is

-avadablè to those with Toach-
Tone service in the 312 area code.

By dialing I-to O-445-4945,
customers can get 005wers ta
qoeslions about starting or

' changing their carrent lelephone
service, repairs, isfarmatioo

' about the rate restructing plan
now in effect in Northeastern n-
-knots and money-saving tips.

The service allows cnstomers
to slolain informalion about

-- telephone service at Iheir canso--
sience. For Ikone who do need to
contact a service representative,
the Information Link provides

-

cunlomers with advance informa.
lion about p055iblg service sp-
lions. Tins helps them to better
plan their telephone needs.

The Information Line io an in-
leractive syslem. Callers On the

.

line will hear a general recorded
meùage. They then are in-

. strocled Io press nnmhers on
their Toack-Tone dial Ihat refale
to Ike message they Want lobear.
Calls fo the number are loU-free.

- Taiman Home

sponsors investment
Seminar
'

Talaban Rome Federal SavingsandLean
Ausocialiun, in coninoc-

lion wilk INVEST, will sponsor a
seminar os anleveraged limited
partnership investments al
Talman's Irving Fach office, 4001
W. Irving Park, at t3O p.m. os
Thursday, Auunt 20.

INVEST Represenlalives Faul
Hickey and John Machonga will
ohow members of the aodience
how- Io match their financial
geOls snub this kìsd nl inventaient
prodoct.
- Allhongh Ike scminarisopes In
the paklic free of charge, seating
is limited. For reservalmoss,
please call Talman's Irving Park
Office, 777-1010.

-

INVEST is a service nf ISFA
Corporation, memher SOPC.

' Parkside names
marketing head
William J. Msel)er, presideol

uf Parhoide Medical Services
Corporalion, s subsidiary of Ike
Lutheran General HealIb Care
System, announces Ihe election
hy Ihn board of direclors of Jahn
A. Pugliese to vice president of
Marketing services.

'
Parhoide Medical Services

Corporation owns or manages
over fo cenlers lar alcoholism,
drug abuse, eating disorders, and
psychialric trealment from causi
lutnool.

- Bradford
promotion

Susanne Grogao Soolhwood, 47,
has been ,prQmnted lo vice
presideslcrealive, al The
Bradford Exchange, announced
Prèsident Richard Tisberg,Headquartered in Nibs, Ihn
eschange is Ihn svorld's largenl

- lroding center for limiled-odilion
csllector's plaIes.

9Sa
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Hardware

. August Sale
z LOURONS SAIL? TICISfIn soLn CERE COMM. OD. AGENT tILL PAYMENT
BULB SEROICE NORTHERN ILLINOIS GOS OSENT STAMPs . WEITERN UNION BILL RIECK

Voue Helpful 4e.
Hmde.csj$90

E
O;

EIMERS
SCHOOL

GLUE

Eimer's
GLUE

Chasse 4 at School
GIse nr 4 oz. Gloeall
washable. ana-Isola

39c
L4I1RS

ERASERS
Your Choice:

499!
Res. 45e es. Value'
p,u, Penol 01
Peec,l lk 00 WAys

Cap O 3.E,00 sou lk
Cup 00 Glenn 05

Professional
Quality Ace
DUCT TAPE
WEItE SUPPLIES LAST

99
A.i0042500

GET ORGANIZED
&

SAVE TOO!

PLASTIC
. TUBE

HANGERS.

1-21
Reg. 1901 Value

llvbreakable havgers iv
a5504ed colors.

'u

.

Crayola
Crayons
i 6 bnplliesl colons. Nov-
Inulc. Great Value'

Westciox
SIZZLER
Alarm Clock
Campea) lnw ansI alanm
For home or navel
Asstd. Colors

Theme
Books - 29
margis book with lived
70 page wide nr varow .

pages.

Scotch Magic 2Transparent
Tape Reg. 57e ea. Salue

Your chnlce--l.,"n300" vr -"0450". Slack-up no

COMBINATION
LOCK

TWIN PACK
OIT ,o,bli1, opon, holY loot,

'0o,d,,d,l,,l,ho,kl,
'l,,t,d,, 2 I,,, lo,l'o5,0c
'S,,ol b,,l.lo.,,h,ol ,oi,l!

SEALER

s.

WATER SEAL

\ APPLICATOR
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59

6
I

Reg. $9.99
Value

J
.. ACE.

Oo5bInn.nop,000,
.sS,dn I,,o, od po10
-App Ij,000,i, odhool
pUoi,9
Fo,oIIpol,00Ìl5,

lì
7 14"
1: Patio.- -.

.i; Broom

WHKE SUPPLIES CASTI

Ctala
-.

--:;wio_'
76'54-

Light Weight
Push Broom
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For leaves, dust and debris on patios
and driveways. 48" handle.

I

p'TRANIPAR NT

WATERPROOFING

DEJSINESS NEWS
Ty4a elected officer

ofS&L. Network



SÇHOOL NEWS
Outstanding American

History Scholar
Meredith Brammeier of Park

Ridge has bees selected the
outstasdissg American History
Scholar at Maine Soath Township
High Snhsol.

Meredith has performed is two
Broadway Musicals, one V-Show
asd an All-School Play. She has
served as an accompanist for
Various msuical graups at Msine
South including the Coscert Chsir
and the Choir Ensemble, In which
gronpo she also siegs. She has
hees os the staff nf the school
newspaper, Southwnrds, for
three years - is presently Corn-
mentary Editor and has hoes
named Cs-Editor-In-Chief for
nest year. Meredith is a hoard
meosher of the Modern Music
Masters Snciety and she is nlsa a
member fo the Mu Alpha Theta received a joursalism award and
mathematics cluh, Germas club, has bees a member of Quill and
Thespian Snciety and the Na- Scroll since her sophomore year.
tinnal Honor Society. She has

NIU student guides
Among the 325 otndests serving

as NI Guides thin month for
"Nartbern Premiere Week 1957"
at Nnrthern Illinois University iso
DeKaIb arm Den Plaines - LIsa

EÎAL NOTICEI
Notice is hereby given, pur-

suant to "Ass Actisi relationto the
use nf an Assumed Name in the
conduct nr transactian 5f
Business in the State," an amend-
od, that n certification was filed
hy the undersigned with the
County Clerk nf Csok County.

File No. 1(157255 on July 27
1957 Under the Asoumed Name of
Cceative Carving with the place
nf business Incated at 2I7
Elmnre, Niles the trae name (s)
and residence address of owner
(s) is: Frank J. Tomauiewicn 8287
N. Elmore St. Nlleo, IL. 80845.

Meredith Brammeler

Bayer, Jnc Goldstein, Geralyn
Gradi, Patty Madoj, Kimberiy
Moussu and Jill Palace; Nues -
Nancy Kozanechi, Cheryl Moy
and Paige Wechnier; Skokie - Jeff
Cutler, Jackie Jacobson ond Mit-
ch Italnow.

NI Guides are continuing NIU
siudents who vuiuntecr lu assist
incoming fceshmest and transfer
students make the adjustment to
living io campus residence halls
and to Ike NIU sod DcKsik corn-

Their renponoihililies include
wriling letters st welcome to new
students, helping them muse into
their residence halls and
arranging get-togethers foc new
students Io meet each other.
Guides also inform students
about Premiere Week events and
accompany them to campus ne-
unities sehednied for Aug. 28-35.

w, \FaIl SemeSter
Oakton
CommunitY r' ucIiTOfleCollege jOjRegistration

\itLJ IL
v'o svIti Secl

. Sd,cdOIc 01 oln',o'
(Oakt"fl

. 0grctifl' " TUChT00

,, pcvi's 0,0 lbl,OO5OO

. , 050 - ,5uunc
005cc do,fc5' P" 5c,r

"r 10.0" hce
,l

a .epO55 lo, ho
981 Fot cm.
Ese Oth

RtgIstrat0e

S,ects lolO Oaluon RcpOC

or oos te slodest
ser,'i«S
Os, p(uisc5 6351741
,,.,umn gns 535.1417

The Line You Don't

: I-lave To Stand In

phone First.

635-1616
Telephone RegiStrat0

Now in Progress.

Beth Emet
Pre-School
prOgrams

New toddler programs
In Sept., the Beth Emet Paren-

hag Center will offer 2 new tnd-
dler prngrams. The first, called
BONIM, is for parents and tod-
dIem who miti he twn years old by
Sept. 1, 1987 and will be held nn
muro. mornings frnm 9:30-11
am. The KADIMA program,
which will he held on Fri. mans-
ings 8mm 9:30-11 n.m., is for
children (anly) who tsrned 2
years old by Apr. 1, 1957.

Both programs provide oppor-
tunities for enplorisg a variety of
enperiences including storytime,
ouldoor and indonr free play, art
and msnic aetivilien all within a
Jewish environment.

Fose and five year nids
The Shabhat Program at Beth

Enset for four and five year olds
offers enciting activities to
familiarize the fnar or five year
old child with the Synagogne,
Shabbat and the variety of hob-
day celebrations. Activities are
chosen in order that the chitd'n
family may become familiar and
comfortable with a variety of
Jewish rituals.

The program wilt he held
Fridays starting in Sept. from l-2
p.

Three and four year nids
Beth Emet'o Nursery Schunl

Program in based on a
developmentul philosophy of
educatiss which eisriches und in-
tegrates Jewish enperierices in
as almusphere which encourages
play and enpf oration.

Our prsgram is available fur
thnse children who will turo three
years nid by Sept. 1, 1957, sr fsm
years nid by Oct. 1, 1987.

mr program, meetmg tram
9:30 a.m.-i2 p.m., is uffered three
days a week for three year nids,
and fsm' year old children have
the option of attending the class
either 3 or 1 days per week.

For further wfsrmation on any
uf the above programs and/or ap-
siications please cali Marsha
Steinfeid ut 508-4230.

Skokian
participates in
summer program

Michelle L. Berkowitz, a
resident of Shokie, was among
1go high school-age wumen whu
participated is n week-lung
Women in Engineering and
Mosagemeni Stammer Program
recently at Stevens Insulate uf
Techoniogy, Hubohes, N.J.

The program, attended by
students 5mm more than 30
Stales, mus established in 1977 io
inform young wnrnen uf the
career Oppuriunities available is
eofiseering, munagerneni, sod
related fields. The participants
ailended panel discusninns with
muten engineers, received has-
ds-on enperience is a labnratury,
tnnk u field trip to a ioeal vom-
pany, and attended nlher career
dosel opment activities.

.

The pnrticipantu must of
whom armin the top 10 percest of
their high sthuoi classes, had a
temdmtrnted ahility in
mathematics and science In nr-
der tu he selected for the
program.

Registration days
for District 63

August 19 and 28 have been
scheduled au District 83 School
Registration Days fur ali
students. Children registeringfar
kindergarten must he five (5)
years uf age un nr before October
t, 1957, and those entering f inst
grade for the first time mInt be
six (6) years of age un or befare
Nuvember t, 1987. Regiutratiun
for Kindergarten thruogh Grade
5: students will he held at ait
District 63 elementary schools an
Angust 19 aud 28 Scum 8:38 n.m.
lo 11:30a.m. and from 1 p.m. tu 3
p.m. Stodenis whose laut names
begin with A through N will
register un Wednesday, Aug. 19
and students whose last names
begin with O thrnngh Z will
register on Thursday, Ang. 20.

Wednesday evening, Aug. 19,
between 8:35 p.m. und 8:30 p.m.,
all schools in the district will be
open for registration fur parents
of students who work during the
day pr who cannot make ar-
rsngeméuts to register daring
the day. Registration is en-
cosraged at the time scheduled
for you, if possihle, as evening
registration is anticipated to he
very heavy.

Students assigned to the Early
Childhood Cooler witt register at
Ouk School, 7640 W. Mais st.,
Nues, au Wednesday, Ang. 19,
frum 5:30 n.m. tu 11:30 am. and
from t p.m. ta 3 p.m. No evening
huma will he held at Oak Schoul.

Parents who cannut registre in
persun nr have someone register
their child fur them will be re-
quired tn mail the tenthunk rental
fee, as weil as whatever registra-
lion infonuntion is necessary fnr

. Gemini Junior High
registrationS

their child, to their school uf at-
tendance un/nr before Thursday,
Aug. 20, na that all appropriate
student amignmeuts can be cum-
pieted befare school cnnnneueeu,

If yaurchild wilke enrolled fur
the firsi time in kindergarten,
first grade, nr fifth grisife, nr io
sew tu the district tints schont
year, he/she must have evidence
nf current immuninatiom and
physical enamination on file. Vus
must bring the completed forms
tothe registratiun onAugunt i9or
25. These forms were made
available to all fourth grade
parests and tu thnse who esralled
ttseirchiidren forkindergarten. If
yau needadditiuñai forino, please
contact yur schoeiprincipal.

The first day nf schont for
District 63 students will he Mon-
day afternoon, August 31. Fuit
particutarn are being sent to.
parents hy mail.

Elementary uchunis in District
45 are atthe folluwing incaliuns:

Early Chitdhuud Center, Oak
School, Virginia Tinghino, Coor-
dinatnr, 7640 W: Main ut., Nites,
n. 85648, 968-2390.

Neluan Sehuni, Robert Jbtos,
Principal, 8901 N. Ozanurn uve.,
Riles, It. 60648, 965-0050.

Stevemon Schual, Dr. Stewart
Liechti, Principal, 9000 Capitol
dr., Des Plaines, Ii. 6001f,
02y-623l.

Mark Twain School,. Raymond
Euper. Principal, 9401 N. Hamttu
ave., Den Plaines, Ii. 00016,
296-5341.

Washiogton School, Patricia
Juhnnon, Principai,.27l8 Golf rd.,
Gienview, it. 60025, 9654750.

East Maine Schoot District 63's registraBan for the parents of
Gemini Junior High School, 8955 siudents who., work-durmg' the
N. Greenwuod Ave., Riles, has day. Please use the outside en-
annnunced its regiutratins dates. irance anthe northeastuide nf the

Registration will take place un building.
Wed. and Thorn., Aug. 19 and 28. If you are on vacatinn at the
Seventh graders will register un time nf registration, you can
Wed., Aug. 19 and eighth graders ' regtster inlhe Student Affairs Of-
wilt register un Thurs., Aug. 20. fice ofGeminiSchnulbetween the

Regtstratiun at Camini Schoul hnuru uf 6:30 am. and 11:38 am.
will 'be held in the Cafeteria un and from 1 p.m. Io 3 p.m., from
the first floor trum 5:30 am. tu Aug. 24thruagh Aug. 28.
11:30 n.m. and Omm 1 p.m.tu 3 The first 'day uf schoul for
p.m. On Wednesday evening, students willbe Musi. afternnsn,
Aug. 19 between 6:35 p.m. and Aug. 31. Opening day will he fur
5:35 p.m., Gemini will he Open fur sue-half day only.

Dalton named prinicpal
of Forest. School

Beth Dalton, 25, has been nom- Springfield Park Centrai
ed principal uf the Furent Schaut, Huspital in Springfield, Mn.
a fully accredited sn-site school Forest Schont provides a
program operated by Furent theraputic academic pragram for
Hospital, Des Plaines, kindergarten thraugh 12fb grades

Daitoistoined the Forest School for children and ndulesceshi who
three years ago as a teacher, She are inpatientu at Farest Hospital.
has nerved as assistant principal The schoul offers an individuaSy
fur the last twu years, She was deveispedteacidssg appruach and
also us luterim principal fur a educational programs for euch
similar academic prugram ut the student, with united class sizes.

Final class ' registration at 0CC
Studeutu will have a lust cepted frum 9 am. tu 1 p.m. und

chance to register before classes 5:30 to 5:30 p.m. at Oulitno, 1600
begin fur the fall somuouter at E. GOB Rd., Dea PIaliseu und
Oakton Cunimunity College dur- DaMon Eaut, 7701 N, Lincoln
ing final registration un Monday Ave., Skokie. .
and Theuday, August 17 and 18. For informagon, call the Ad-
Classes will start Monday, missions Office, 65-l?88 (Dm
August 24. . Plaines) nr 635-1460 (Skokie).

Walk-in reglotratiun seSi be ne- .

,.:,: :"'" "' ";,'"''
. -.-
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HEALTH CLUBS

t'

One of the world's largest and
oldest sspliers of fitness equip-
ment is located io Chicago al 5612
N. Western. Wisthoff Industries
only specializes in cononsercial
qualify equipment hallt ta last a
lifelime. -

Fitness eqoipment for every
need is here...lreadiOsills, power
paks, rowing machines, pulse-
monitors, cross country ski
machines, stationary bicycles
and weight machines.

Major health clubs, figure
salons and YMCA's as well- as
many nthers have depended on
our enperl staff in planning their
fitness systems. The equipment
available for you at home is not
bargaio hrand equipment.
Wistlooll distributes Only the best
wilh names such as Universal,
Exercycle Trotter, and Msnarh
and many mare. -

The exercycle enerciner all
body action fitness machine
formerly used at GIuda Marshall
Salons is the ultimate fitness
machine sold today. Enabling -

you lo do the rowing, uwiiumiisg,
posh-ups and sit-Ups, the fitness
machine has - handlebar move-
meut, ueat movement and pedal
motion which gives the use an ali -
body action exercise. The exercy-
cte exerciser loan been munufae-
lured for the lastllyearn and has
given customers the only fitness -
machioe they've ever owned.

The trotter treadmill -med in
foinous fitness centers ouch as
Prilkin are all on display at the

The BogIe, Thorndny, August 12, 1987

'-t
1

Fitness equipment
for every need at Wisthoff

Western Ave. showroom. Ballt lo
withstand heavy 55e this is the
ideal treadmill for boive ose
which has electric elevation
models, slate of the ari pee-
prngrammed models and many

New hope for
breast cancer

One in every Il seamen irlO be
afflicted with breast conree at
uome point in her life. However,
thanks lo improved methods of
diagnosis and treatment, il is an
increasingly manageable
disease, with a vomylele cure
rate among the higheol st all
types el cancer, says the National
Fnundalisn for Cancer Research.

When you work on the newest models,
you fleed the newest equipment.
Edgewaier Hospitals new

Birihiog Conies inctudns ihn
newest Concepi In absinirical
care - - . Labor. Deiivery and
Recove ri' (LORI Sottes. Our
beaoitfnlly appaisred LCR
Soliesenableyoaiomgnnce
ihneniirnbinsingpiOceseln he
comfort ni a wann, homelike
nnvirosrnnsi. Within this
hemelikn atmosphere. nophisti-
catedncioipwnnt is readily
available I eeavhso ile it
needed.

The tawiiy nett te always
the tacos at the Edgewater
Hospital Btrthlttg Caeivr. Our
cawpre heeSivc' obstetrtcai
prugtast IflclugesrcgUiatty
scheduled Prenatal. Lawace
and Sibiie gctonses- Alter yoor
babys arrivai. var dcdicated
atoivreit t'sta it utters pareetirig

and baby varo vissons. as weit
aslsdividoatirvdiustroctiOfl. so
yea cae go hews well-equip.
ped io rake vare et yoor 'new
wader.
Cati as radar al aro-noCe eut.
3100 tOr:

er, A personal loor 01 oar new
LOiR Sui Os.

-18 A ptompt reteresi laos
abotnirician 0e tite stall Ot
Edgowo er Hospital.

.J ititarwat on us Prenatal.
LeeWan. aed sibiteg

Cenerai siarmatlue abuut
out Bletti ng Center.

igdgcrwaiee HOSPliai . , dedicated ro the commonhly
and commilied lu cscelirflve,

The Edgewaier
Birthing Confer

Ed ewäter
-

5750 N. AnisionS Avenu y t,ttÌv age. IL Ot.Buo ' 070-ROM)

-

others.
Stationary bicycles such as

Mooarh, Avila and Bodyguard
noafoe up the finest selection fer
yes to try at the sitawroem.

The heel tnaeafacfuerrs of role-

ing iroachiees are also
aeaifablc...Avila, Monarh and
Pretor. These models ofer a wide
variety of speciol features.

Universal Gym also displayed
al Our showroom offers yau the
beet io Power PoE Systems, tom'
pulerierd oerebicycles. The
Universal lion is designed and

built la give yes lileliuie invest'
tienI.

The showroom, spec 7 days for
your convenience, has Iratned ex'

. peel personnel who will help you
select your fitness equipment
needs. Call for a ieee catalog en
any eqoipmeet. The pitone
nonther is 271-2555.

Trealioeel ellen invelves a

combination of surgery,
vadiutien Oherapy and asti'vati'
ver drugs. The tant metheil,
tenSe as vhewelhreaiiy, is tunic
and usually vaoseu side effeclu
such as nauseo and hair tuse.

A scierttihc- hveaklitreugit -
ituvteusn ihcertpy - pisenereil by
NlCR project ttivticter Katltrye
Heetoite at the Univeceily el
Cvtunulto utters a less trauteatic
Oreatnient atlersutive. -

Huemeeai treatment levetees
high doses nf yrogesleruee, a

female iturmoec betined tu inhibit
the gretvtit of caecer cette. Side
effecle arc rare and ate generally
eut serious. -

Dr. Heewito Itas deneleped a
neo, test witicit eltechu 1er the
presence uf yrogeslreooe rvcep'
tees le a breast fuotor. the tent
drlermiees whether a toumae in a
good candidafe for hormone
therapy. If she is not,. Ohr teal
enabtei her dorIer le prescribe
vonveelioeat Ireatmeet right
away, wilhsu lou bing lv see if
itermene titeiuyy serbe and
dining cancer tiioe to spread.

The Natiusal favondalias len
Caecer Ressuent io a private
res'yrefit ergaeioutten based iv
Bettresdu MU. With Ihr help nf
deners nationoide, it has
allecated mere than $50 million le
husir cancer research aver Ihe
lust decade.

Sonoioer licol can affect the
limitan beds' by causing heat
stroke te heal eshusslion. Vit-
hum usually are Ilse elderly or the

tory young. as welt as

over rse iglil peeple, according to
lire1 aid exytrts al the Miti-
,\ittvricutt Chapter of the
¡titibrica't t llcd Croes.

I-teat stroke tiras occur when a

irrst lias a Very high body
Icitiperalurc a 151 degrees nr
Itigiteri. rrralittli a breakdown of
lIte betty's ability lo . perspire,
tehirb is Ihr bndy'v natural way
uf reeling nene. Sympt000s io-
clods ekiti litaI is hal, red and
dry. If cal yreoiptly treuled, a
prrsnfl with bruI otrefoc may Inse

The Red Cross nuggests these
lirsl aid steps 1er mating heal
sloke:
-Undress lIts viclim atid spenge
Ihn skin with a tenet nuoislened

: e'ilh cool maler nr rubbing
ulcahnf. -

-A fao or a Irr otidilinner should
be teed Io help ioainlain u cnefer
body leinperature.
-De ont give the - victim
slimulaling beverages such as
cnffee, tea or alcehel. -
-Gier Ihn niclim half a gtass of

I

Au Aspirin -

- ADay?
Iterent research bus revealed

an important new ose for an old
medicine. Scienlific studies show
thaI lakieg one-or two aspirins a
day can help to prevenl a oetend
and pensibly a first heart atlach.

Ax a result, many doctoro OOW
preerribé aspirin therapy av a
yreneelive measure berasue
aspirin mechosos -the ability uf
Ihn blend Io slay fluid (like on
anli-cuagutast). Io favI Ihr U.S.
Sorgeen General, Dr. C.. Everett
Koep, whd himself tabes un
aspirin a day, supporls this ose uf
aspirin. Dr. Keop reconomeods
aeftirin fur heart ollack preveo-
hun let ony000 in their fv wut
elder.

Berausc regular aspirin can
cause stomach upsetmany doe-
tore recnmri,ènd the use of
"colorir" er safely coaled
aspirie It, eliminate concern uver
gastric probtensu. The market
leader for coated aspirin is
Ecr,irin.

(Joronnary heart disease is the
umher one killer uf adults is this

country, Regular checkups, pro-
per diel, sufficient eoertise, and
ou smokiog cas also help you
-reduce your rieb,

Niles School
of

Cosmetology
8057 N. Milwaukee - Nues, IL. 60648

Start A New Career In Hair Styling
At Nues Beauty School
ENROLL NOW AT

1,OOO OFF REGULAR PRICE
CLASSES BEGIN to SEPT. 29th

OVER 25 YEARS EOPEOIENCE
- Far More loforiwatiov Cail Mr. Phil

(312) 965-8061

First aid
for heat reacaons -

water every ibminutes or no over
the courue of an hour (esse teas-
peon of salt fier gloss).

Heat enhauntioo is characleriu-
ed by fatigue, weakness and pro-
fuie sweating. Symptams include
pate, coal clammy skin, nausea,
dizziness -and perhaps crampo,
The victim's body temperature is
usually normal,

The Red Cross recommends
these first-aid'ntops he taken in
the event of heat enhaastiou.
-Take the viclim to acoot shudrd
place, bnl do net allow the victim
to become chilled. - -

-Loosen tight tlothing.
-Givèvictimu nipa of salt water,
-Have victinií lie down with feel
elevated eight to twelve inches
above head level, -

lt tu easier lo prevent heal
reacti000than to treat them. En-
)ey the outdooru during the sum-
mer - nod keep this final lip is
mind, Keep coaland use common

First aid classes are offered by
- the Mid-Aonieriça Chapter of tIer
Auisericau Red Crass, Foc more
information, ra11440-2009 or wrile
le the chapter at43 E. Otre st.,
Chicago 15611. -

.Prògram on
-- fiber ifl--dièt

"Fiber Frieodor Foe" io Ike
name -of --the medical prufram
whith - shill - he preuested al
t,awreiite H0000, the 000ior
citizen batel, 102f W. Lawrence

- Ave., today, Thure., Aug. 13 atOl
am. --,

The programis free and Open
to the public.

Nsrne_prattiti0000 Marino
Wishy will discuss the henelils
and side affecta of Ike high liker
diets which ace in vugue today.
There is a need for fiber in dorIs,
Wishy says, dbéciatIy as perrons
gruw older; "Fiber 1enero blood

- choleslerol, reduces- Ike propon'
sily toward colon tancer and pro-
motes cardin-vabtular health,"
she added. --

HoWever,. too moth fiber in-
fluentes the absorption of

' vitamins and minerals.
Wishy - witl explain the dof-

- feresce betieeen "just enough"
and "too much". - -

Fer resernations and ini orma-
tins, please tall 561-21St,

- Hospital Olympics
- More Iban 1110 athletes frem
Chicago und suburban hospitals
will be competing io tins yeur'u
major sporlu battle, the Hoepitat

Olympics, -

Events include 5E and OSE
road rate, relay rates, lug-Of-
war, softball and volleyball lear-
oomenls, pushball, teonis, free
throws, durlu, end uwi0000iOg,

. The eveol will be held at PrOesOI

Pooh in Liocelswond, ne Sun.,
. Aug. 1f, t am-S p.m.

Preceeds (appreu. $7,110) are
donated Io Ike Chicago Area

Special Olympien. --

-Ar ea hnspilale purtitipatintt itt

Ike Olympics are Swedish Curt'
nanI atid Lutheran Generai
Huspital.
- The event is sponaured by

Itolgewolec Rehabtlilalinv -

Associates, litt, and AfIlieS
Medical. For information, run'
lorI Chuck l(op100, f7f -6410. L

FitneSs Equipment
, For:.

- . -HOSPITALS --

. CORPORATE
FITNESS CENTERS

STATIONARY BIKES

. MOTORIZED-TREADMILLS-

. ROWING MACHINES

.. POWER PAK SYSTEMS

. PULSE MONITORS

WISTHOFF INDUSTRIESr LTD.

5612 N. Wesloro Avenue
- Chicago, lltiocis B065S

Name

Address

CII p/Stat eIZiP

- Phav6
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e äll- ea erexerciser.
9 or OS .

rare or shree - the weather will neuer put a damper on your enetc,ee
prugram when you haue av Enercyvie enetsiser. In lust 15 minutes a day - lv the
romfort Of yeur ewe home or silice - you can push, pull, and pedal year woy (n
imprnaed physical fitness The world famous Esercysie" eeersiser rs a one-
wavh,ee health spa. Its unique ALL-BODY ACTION' helps to love majes musste
geoups aerobically and stimulate the sardinsassular and respiratory systems.
You get a uiqornue work.nut. the kind 01

S d
ilYdt iidwIb g Ex:ercvcIe

back. Yea cae aiwaye stay is shape
- ev as Enetcyvie' enerCteer.

Proven at
Pritikin -'

TROTTER
Treadmills

EightyeorsagaPsililoie beles
theTcotlecs. They're sigi payAso
sf1. Fealores 'urvtadea durable
AC. rtnineaed 000'picre melded
body Made'aitheUSAby --

- - Trotter, ike treadwil espeRe»
s'sino 197E . -

Fames all pour oat'
dated impretutonS
about conmino -

btket md toten'
doer pounell to
thr tsate.ol'thz'art.

ma Biovycle buildi
your motiea0On With O tittered
workoct euer? diS San with (O
cocttink ,eteraeiae profsmv
ouch With IO Oteen ieurlt.Ot
driife sed rrdestgs your nov

E ENGINEER
OTI VA lION

-

INTO EXERCISE.

' , yrogtarrrs "ntrcoaAs .stir vi-pruat cestrel butrens Iv

-Xi Thon, the motisatine
(r.e teiG ireni traer. Ihr itineycle

'r-'essileor s. vit, venIr ô ru be Ihn monde
,-_t_i Ataoiw,riatr t cyclist itrngrsl-Iattiig vevyu,eiiard

._J ridA wrllt yuu, y 05-1jnonlc,ïe b,kr.

ti..- inc Ort Inri nach nyu Bot doer raise ourwerd tor ir.

WHir ncvrvtg '
,,isn

ENGINEERING
Uncea. diet,irlA' arrt - DYNAMIcS - rhior,gh
perfore aim mad crIcs coORATION a idrcn,
And She moiivotitie WHEt/F ENGINEER/NC nl voetc,o.v.

cocer siepe. I rvmrrt. OUT'

AV//A 970
PRECEDENCE'

Two-way resistance,
a technological breakthrough.

Sophisticated electenrtins . .

You 9es mo,z accurate pesform0000
mo asure meets s ecause hioh.speed opsinut See'
Sors in 5hz oar pinot mzcnurO the oniocien nl
nach arrobe.

wISTHOFF INDUSTRIES
. (2LOCATIONS) -

561 2 NORTH WESTERN AVENUE -

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
-

--(312)2712555 - -

ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST AND OLDEST SUPPLIERS OF FITNESS EQUIPMENT

948 GREENBAY ROAD
WINNETKA, ILLINOIS

(312)211-5731

PLEASE SEND BROCHURE ON:

j )STATIONARY BIKES
)EXERCYCLE

( )ROWINGMACHINES
I )POWERPAKS
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Physicians Center open
Physicians Centers, responsi

ble for helping thousands o! pa-
fleoto stop smokissg - -sd stay
stoppod - has opesed a new
medical office at 64 Old Orchard
Castor in Skohie.

Withgreotsuccess at Chicago's
500 N. Michigan ave. office and
the Professional Boilding at
Oakbrooh Conter, Oak Brook,
now Skokic provides another con- -

vcnient location where help is
avoiohle to end the cigarette
tintai forever.

"Nicotine in cigarettes, like
other drugs, has both a
physiological and psychological
phase is ita oddictioo," says
Eunice Bailey of Physicians
Centers. "That's why our pa-
tienta are sees by both a licensed
medical doctor and a Ph.D., or

. counselor so all aspects of Esslcc Ba

The official - ThanoSos
Vacatinn/Celebralios Fitness
Sweepstake will he open lo

Endometriosis
Support Group

Endomeirissis in a condition
that affecta women of child bear-
ing age. lt involves the reproduc-
tice system and can cause pelvic
pain, infertility and other pro-
bIenio.

Northwestern Memorial
Hospital's Prentice Women's
Hospital and Maternity Center
tsasestablishedan Endometriosis
Edocotion and Sopport Group lo
help women learn more ahool the
disease. Meehngs are held the

, first Tuesday of every month
from 7 p.m. ta 9 p.m. at Prentice
-Women's Hospital ist-. 333 E.
SoperiOr SI. For more informa-
lion or an appointment please
call 90f-7513.

Cardiologist joins

Edgewater Staff
-

FraoktinB.Saksena,M.D.,baO
recently been appointed to the

- Edgewoter Hospital medical
staff. Doctor Saliseso received.
his medical education io Cesada
and- completed bis postgraduate

- training at the, University of
Chicago and Northwestern
University Medical Center. For
many years Doctor Salisesa han
practiced medicine on Chicago's
NorthSide. - -

His sHim is located at 2740
West Foster Ave., Saite 309, in
Chicago and ran he castacted at
87f-9879.

-J

There 'will be lhree grand
prises (00e al each club)...one
wcek trip foe Iwo la Jasnaica,
SuperClab's all inviosive eenort
in Jamaica that caters 10 titocos-
conscious people. Entry hlanhs
are available at Tam Athletic
Cmb, Nautilos nl Evanston and
Woodtield Fitness Clob. Sweep-
stake will run fvom Aug. 13 to
Sept. 5.

The ofticiol roles and entry
blank are as follows:
RULES

) No purchase necessary to en-

Potential new members -mast
toar through one of the clobs or
take port in a complimentary
workout lo enter nwccpslahe.

EsistiOg club members need
only 10 titI out below entry blank.

Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempater, Park Ridge, will
host an educational program for
people with diabetes about font
care and the complications of
diabetes. The program is
scheduled foe 7:35 to 9 p.m.
Thors., Aug. 25, le Room SSS.

The program features Uno
Uhlmeyer, certified diabetes
educator. Mr. Uldmeyer wilt pro-
videinfonoration on the complica-
liess of diabetes, corrent
trealmenta and how foot core
prevents complications.

Hear What You're Missing!!!
Leopold

Hearing Aid Service
, ALL MAKES AND MODELS AVAILABLE

FREE HEARING TESTS

JOIN OUR DISCOUNT BATFERY CLUB
$2.50 per Package - incladsi sai B sailles

Regalar Price $2.80 plus lax

Call Today 296-0188
2590 E. Devon Des Plaines, IL 6ö018

. Certified and Licensed by The Slate nf Illinois
26 YEARS IN THE ROSINESS OF HELPING THE HEARING IMPAIRED

i::-k;' .

'-T

Skokie office

ley

cigarette smoking are dealt
with," said Bailey.

The one md one-half hoar
treatmeot tabes effect within
minoIco. Many immediately es-
perience a diminished desire to
smohe and the majority do not
edpeeience the side effects of
nicotine withdrawal as do those
who try toqait no their own.

You cao leave Physicians
Cealers O comfortable en-
smoker, who can stay stopped for
tise rest nf your life.

The fee for treatment in tas
deductible and many insurance
companies reimburse Physiciasa
Centers patienta.

Call the Skohie 01lire br more
information and to make on ap-
pointmenl to stop smoking for
good. Call 579-5350.

Thomson Vacation
Celebration Sweepstakes

41 All entries most be received
before September 5, 1507
51 All employees, management,
o,vnern, & investors nf

Celebration Fitness are ont
eligible.
t) only one entry blank allowed
perpernnn. -

7) Most be at vast IS years old to

t) Wi'nning entelen wilt be draivn
in public, by management, ai
each clob no September 30, 1557.

Winners wilt ont have a choice
in time Or location nl trip.

Att trips tor 2 will include
mond-trip air, bulot accom-
mndalianS, meats, drinks, and
recrvaiinnot activities.

Lutheran General
diabetes program

The tee for the program is $15
and reservativos are suggested.
For more information or In
register, call the Diabetes Cere
Center Helpline at 505-0252.

Lupus Foundation
benefit

A luncheon aod polo match to
henefil the Lupas Foundation of
America, Illisots Chablée, will be
held at the Oak Brook Pato Club
on Sun., Aug. 0f.

The benefit will feature o
nautical theme and will toclsde a
luncheon and silent auction
before the 3 p.m. match. For
ticket information phone:
775-3188 nr (OIS) 355-5503.

-I
Bethany, Mçtho41st
Golf outing benefit

. A. Baçh Ayars (l-r) stands with
Frank Pope, of Carrie -Motors in
Gleoview, and Phylllu Sapo-hi
sent to the 1507 Ford Thunderhird
that is one of Ike prions to be
awarded at Belkaoy Methodist
Foundation and Terrace's Golf
Outing on September 1.

Currie Moloro is contrihnting
the Thooderkird ao- a special
prize for a hole-in-one On the
Iwelfth hole, a 055 yard shot. -

Buck Ayaro al Nnrlhbeotk and
Phyllis Snpicki nf Norridge ore
the co-chairs -for thin special
benefil golf and pootside outing lo
ralue .funds for rebuilding the
Rntsnda at Bethany Methodiut
Terrace. The Terrace in $ 275-bed
nursing haine io -Morton Grove

Pharmaceutical supplies, ox-
ygen services, medical equip-
ment, hnnpitol beds and other pa-
lient care aids will be available
for home rental and purchase
throogh - the new Resurrection
Osygen, Medical ,osd- Phar-
macestical Services (ROMPS).

The new ROMPS service will
provide home patients and cosi-
munity : residenta with supplies
and eqaipment necessary for
home patleot care and wilt be ad-
ministered through the Resareec-
lion Apothecary located in the
Resurrection Professional
Busdisg, 7447 W. Tatcott ave.,
Chicago. -

ServiceR are available 244505es
a day, accardtng ta Sam Kennedy
caordiiuting Ike sew service
through the Apothecary located
adjacent to aod affiliated with
Resserecttos Hospital.

A special delivery Option is
available for a -nomiisal $2
charge, according ta Kennedy.
During regular boatnesa hours,
local residents may colt 793-5095,

with a upecial expertise in
Alsheimeris Care in addition In
lutermediale and skilled nursing
care. Ito Rolunda nerves as Ike

- resident's living area, with Ac-
tivities and Volunteer officeo as
located within the aedicola as

Those interested in )oiniog
Bethany Methodist is this end-of-
suomsoer outing, whether for o
day of golf or poolside with a
Sante Fe haftet, should contad
Joy Ibsen, president, Betbany
Methodist Foundation, 01
271-9545, or Phyllis Sapicki at
45f-5750. Golf ticheto- are $151. -

Poolaide and buffet hebels are
$50.

Supplies and equipment

for homeiental/purchase
and after hours they should dial
792-5200
- Supplies und medical eqsip-
ment available for parchase or
rental inclsde: pharmaceuticals.
wheelchairs, walhiog kids, pa-

-. tient aids, . hospital beds,
respiratory eqsipment, medical
gases, anygqs concentrators, en-
erciae eqsipzssent, traction equip-

- merit,. ostamy supplies, diahetic
nspplies, chemotheràpy drugs
and woand care prodncta. -

Bosudaries for the new
ROMPS service extend east lo

. Ashland-ave., sOOthER Rasdnlpb
. -st., west tii-R04e 83, aiid north to

Willow (Palatine) rd. ,. - -

Message for new
.

voice group

The New Voice blab ofSwedisii
Covenant hospital will hear a
talk entitled "Knocked down bot
not knocked not" with Chaplain
Roger Nelson, diredldr nl Ike
hospilal's pastoral care depar-
tment, al its meeting os Tuesday,
,ug, 20, at 6:3f pm in the Ander-
son Pavilion, 3751 W. Wi000a.

The New Voice- Clab is a,:
educational and dupport group
for laryngectomees, persono ,oho
hove had thir voice boo
norgicolly removed, and Ilizir
families. The meelings arc free
and open In all taryngedtnmves.
For further informatizo moloc'1
Sheila Derman of the ktspllal's
speech Ihecapy deparlmcnl, 575-
5250, XS3S 5.

WIN A THOMSON VACATION FOR 2
-

AT SUPERCLUBS IN JAMAICA.
12 Months of :..

Noss lIst ClInIC IO l'ili' '4 l(IUI' or C(IttOpIit101illl'Jl'V \RRlt'klltil hIlft (IU CIIII1d svito a tN_t'kb

0'UCíll!IIlO fill' 2 front 'fhifnoslltf \CaliI)l05 - the WiirIdi # I Vacalillll Cotnopatoy lo
aiidJantaica,jantaica-SupErCIuhi all itoclitsive ri',IIrI itojansaica 1h51 calgrs

III floe fitness CiitiiiCjiiUSi.

- Rouiod-ll'ïp air, aCCIIBlnitldítlifInS, steals, drinks, -sporls, atod toottclt ituire
, .jitc!utjed. Slop ht for details and entry blanks,

-4
Vacations--

'Ihr Ni,rli)i #1
\isC'aIi,iIi ClililIvIlo Io ilii:licll

'hie new

CELEBRATION

V
bite in Chicag íua fitness.

t,, '''r l,air ,,,.or roo,, I,iii,ir,.

A SaperCitib Resort -

. Featuring:
. Full Machine Circuits

isfNautilus, Water
Machines &

- Eaglecyhex

. Flee Weights

. Indoor Running
Track

. Ctlloopllter)zed

Exetcise Bikes

. Caltlillvasculllr
tvaJtlatiIlIos

. :\i'i'obic,
111W ltoloact,

111011 Exercise' -

Classes

. Nntl'ilillloal itiotl
l°ersiinali,.etl
\VOl'klittl

PI'oglallls

. 'l'etootis'-,111(1

Race) tie 1h11))

ClizirIs

. Ssvilotltfilzg

. 'llloloilog heels

. No CosI
Nursery Service'

. hilse'ss /tASL'sSillC'I)f

'khI AdnoitlisleictI ISo

-
kxc'l'cisc I'ltvsiologisl

. Special (IrpIIrale
Rates Available

l,b,li fi',,l,,,s'.,
fi,,,,, o,,,.,,lii:ii

\_
W0011D LU

I \\i,,iiI(iz'III Obi'
litlici' 1:00)0115

111)1)) E. \\i,i,t)fit'liI SA.
Sch:ltlillbiiy5. II. )i()13

582'-2)l1l

TAM

)iS)i (::tlilzz-cIl
Nut's. IL )dlb4b

141)1)

V
l)s3 (:lo!cigi, Asr

lisllI)sllllt, IL 6)121)1
566-(slÇo)
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Nearing thefinish line Diet and Cancer

The Bugle Thursday Aget 13, I97

VT TVI

James B. Mccormick, MD, (1)
president of Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California;
Donald Timm, PhD, manager,
LifeCenler on the Green. Inc.,
new health and wetlneno facility
affiliated with the hospital; and
Dr. McCormick's son, Jeremy,
are seen here approaching the -
finish line of the Lakefront 10
cace sponsored recently by Ihr
LifeCenter. The race followed the
ranning path along the lakefront
from Foster Ave. to Diversey
Ave. and bock. Dr. McCormick

P.E.P.
Spanish classes
"Preparation and Education

for Parenting" classes (PEP.)
will be condacted in Spanish from
7 to 9 p.m. on Tharsday, Aagnst
20 and Angast 27 at Edgewater
Hospital, 5700 N. Asisfand Ave.
Çlaosen provide information on
nutrition, exercise, the mother
and hhy's growth and develnp-
ment, the birthing process and
pool delivery care.

To registerand fnrfee infnrma-
lion, cU 878'60, Ext. 3145.

I.

wan sponsored ISotta mdeby Mr.
and Mrs. Hentry Silverman of
lincolnwood. Mr. Silverman in a
member nf Swedish Covenant's
Chicago Running Hearts grenp.
The race was held on Father's
Day making il qmte appropriate
when Dr. McCormick's son join-
ed in at the end to finish the race
with his father. It is estimated
about 1000 people participated in
the event. Monies raised by span-
snred monees henefited the
LifeCenter 05 the Green. -

Evanston Hospital
honors residents
Three Evanston residents were

recently honored by the depart-
ment of medicine of The
Evanston Hospital.

Dr. Daniel Pesnvento was
selected "Resident at the Year;"
Dr. Eddie L. Wlsitehead, "Intern
of the Year"; and Dr. Kenneth
Saag, "Transitional Intern of the
Year" (1-year program).

The selection was made by the
hoasestaff and attending staff of
the department of medicine.

SCH/Home-Med
N orth Medicare/Medicaid

Home Care Services
. t'

Your Partners
i n Recovery

.

SCH/Hórne-Med Nnrth, a
Medicare/Medicaid Flame
Health Agency under Ihr
direction o) Swedish s_s

Covesanl Hospital, provides
comprehensive skilled and
home hea)lh aide services L

to the honreboond patient. f
D Skilled Nursing Care
D Rehabilitation Programs
E Paresteral/Enteral Nutrition )D IV Antibiotic Therapy
D Chemetherapy
D Durable Medical Equipment
El Traditional Home Care Service
-. and more

For brnchure with a comp
services, mail coupon below tu; »

SCH/Home-Med North Nave

2760 W, Foster Avenue Add,esr

Chicago, Illinois 60625 cry Zp

275-9700 Phone

lete list u) _rj°

i,

The government estimates that
35 percent of all casser deaths
are related to what we eat. This
may seem like a startling
stastic, but it actually translates
into some encouraging
news. The National Foandatiun
for Cancer Research says that hy
following a few dietary
guidelines, you and your family
can dramatically redore your
risk of cancer.
. White no land can core caecer
by iluelt, the following contain
nutrients and vitamins which can
have anti-cancer properties:
hrasseln sprants, broccoli,
carrots, cauliflower, lettuce,
leafy. green vegetables, wtsote
grain breads, whole grain
cereals, cabbage, tomatoes,
citrus fruits, - and yellow
vegetables.

Americans tend to cat ton
many fatty foods, winch cas con-
tribute to breast, coton and
prostate cancer. By cutting down
on fats, yos wilt also avoid
ohesity; which increases Ilse risk
of many farms of cancer. Eat

Caring For
- Your Ears
Many Ansericans are glad. to

heur that the itch hr their ears
may he canoed by loo much ene-

There are tote of things that can
cause wax to boild up in the car.

.Some ears just produce a lot

An abnormally-shaped ear
canal can hold wan tao long.

The wan may be softer or
drier than normal and so not
move Out of the canal.

The wan may be trapped hy
hairs in the canal.

Doctors advise the thing not to
do is try to remove earwax with
yone finger, a cotton swab nr any
other abject. What many people
do is use the Marine' Esrwan
Removal System available at
drug and fond stores. It consists
of drops to gently soften and
loosen the wax and an casy-twase
soft-bulb ear washer ta safety
flush the was Out nf the canal, If
your earwan needs to be removed
weekly, you should discuss it with
your doctor.

St. Stephen seeks
blood donors

St. Stephen Church members
invite community residents lo
join lire05 os Monday, August lt
for a blond drive. 'the drive, from
4'O p.m., will be held in the school
halt, Prospect. and Ash, Des
Plaines. Chairperson Diana Dean
urgen eligil,lr donors to walk in
ansI dovute.

I

Program
How dosetf-help grasps such an

Alcoholics Anonymous and
Atanon help . peuple cope with
substance abase? Nurnsan Little-
jobo, C.A.C., C.C.S.A.C., witt pre-
sent a free program, "The
Twelve Steps and Self-Help
Groups," to discuss the
guidetines these groups offer ta

. people confronting alcohol and
other addiction problems.

The pragsiam will be held ut 6
' p.m. on August 20, at St. Francis
Hospital, 355 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston. It will be repeated on
October 29.

St. Francis Hospital's Ont-
patient Addiction Treatment and
Education Services bATES.)
sponsors a free substance abase
education program every Thues-
day night. For additinnul infor-
motion, call 492-6385.

Free podiatry exams

lean meats, fish and poultry. By Dr,James "Red" Duke;Jr.
Incorporating high fiber-fonds Prominènt Physfejau.

regularly into your dint seems to ,. i. Osteoporosis the serines Inss of -

guard against cancer of the bene mass, uffects us musty. au
colos. Fiber is readily available ball nf all women sud many men
in bran cereal. Fresh fruits and nver the age nf 45. Mast people,
vegetables Are another good however, don't know theyhave.lt
source; until a bene breuhs. lis fact, tIse

Smoked, salty or nitrite-cured condition is difficult tu detecten
food should be eaten only in X-raps untilpeople lose about nne
moderation. People who eat these third of fheir bene muss,
foods frequestly have u higher But sstenpsrssis con be
rate of esophagus and stomach delayed and possibly prevented-
cancer. by fnllowisg a few tips:

Finally, lake care not ta char . Eut o well bolacced diet. -

meatwhonbarbccuing. Calcium's popularity with
Creating do "anti-cancer" diet women grows-from its ability to

is an easy, effective measure that make bones healthy. Fish, dark
everyone can take. Il not only greens and skim milk sfferu loto
snakes good sense, it's goad of calcium without much fat.
science. Other minetalu that help main-.

'l'ire National Foundation for tain bese density are manganese
Cancer Research is a private (in meat, eggs, und skim milk)
nov-profit organioalioo based in and zinc lin meat, oysters, and
B.ctlrcsdu, MD. Wills the help of tegumesi.
donors oationwidc, il has Exercise to strengthen
ailr,catod more than $50 million to benes. Inactivity coo lead to hone
basic cancer research over the loss. And studies show that Ike
last decade. most beneficial exercise is

'weight.beariug," which makes
maorIes move against gravity.
Try running, hiking, dancing, or
walking to baild huth muscle and
bene.

Consider estrogen. Studies
show that weinen who take -
estrogen utter the asset of
menopause have fewer hip, wrist
and spinal fractures than those
who don't. If you're post
menopausal sr hune had an-early
menopause due ta ovary
remeval, ash your doctor about
the benefits and risks of estrogen
replacement therapy.

Regufate peer vttumfn D.
While it's possible te get tee
much, vitamin D is necessary for
masimum absorption of calcium.
Sunlight, net supplement, is the
best and safest way te get it.
Speed (mt 16 te 15 minutes io the
suo daily for a good hälance.

Prevent accidents. Au you
age breaking benes cao became
serious business. Kepp floors
clear, stairways well-lit and
walhways free form ice.

!Stop Smoking. Recentotudies
show that itt to 20 percent of all
hip fractures ore attributable to
smoking. Through this hasn't
bèeo directly related to'
osteaparosis, it's ene mere

,reasenta give up cigarettes.
Fer mere information en this

and ether idean for healthy lining,
lune-in to BODYWATCH, the
PBS-TV series funded by The
NutraSweet Company, the brings
you health vnd fitness ideas you
canlive with. A viewers' guide te
the serien is available through:
The NutraSweet Center )BWII),
P.O. Bon Cltlb, Skekie, II., 61076.
Check local PBS-TV listings for
show times. -

Oncology support
group-

The Oncology Support Group nl
Swedish Covenant Hospital wilt -

view and discuss e videotape 00
the subject of "Loselieeus" at lis
meeting at 1 pm on Friday, Ang.
14, in the Anderson Pavilion, 2721
W. Winona.

. The Oncology Support Grasp's
purpose is lo help roncee patients
and their families thraugh
education, information aFd
sharing. The meetings are free
and open te all appropriate per-
sous, Fer further information
contact Steve Jackson, pasterul
care department, 178-8200, X5098.

.st. Francis
Alcoholism

at Edgewater
Have your. feet examined fer

free at Edgewaler Hospital dur-
ing the month of August. Appainl-
meufs cao he scheduled on Asg.
13, 20 and27 from 3 p.m. to 5 pm.
by calling 870-00th est. 3131.

Educational material and
medical personnel will - be
available to give instructions on
proper foot care and answer
questions.

Private Nursing Care
from the North Shore's oldest private duty
nursing service. -

RN's, LPN's, Aides, Orderlies, Live-in Corn.
punions, Child and Infant Care since 1937.

,..- Call 7 Days, 24 Hours -

.,: - ' ': 251-0941
Private Nursing Registry

-1124 Greenleaf Avenue
-

Wilmette, Illinois

Call for frez brochure

Beyond Calcium

disease every year. The
American Cancer Society
estimates ever -l30, new casco
of breast caucer wiG he diugoos-
ed among American Women ko
1912. Fortunately, many women
make a fun rncanery from breast
rasrer, tlsauku te early diagnosis
and treatment.

Mammography, o farm of
s-ray, is a screening tael oued io
detecting hreust cancer und is
considered the best method cur--
renlly available for detecting
tumors in their early stages, of-
feriug women the best chance far
survival. -.

Having a nsammngraphy en-
aminution alone, however, is ne
assurance nf early detectionthe
examination mml he done pro-
perly. The Food and Drug Ad-
ministration (FDA) monitors
mashmographic techniques und

VT- -'
'. - TI,-- - -

Need for blood leads to Legion Blood Program

Joseph Manak, American Legion, Pest #96 blood drive chairper-
son, sissilin while his daughter and son-in-law Usda and Daniel
DeCusteil donate blood for the first time. -

Two years age, linda and
Daniel Detastell were eut enjoy-
ing on afternoon motorcycle ride
when suddenly their motorcycle
was rear-ended. The impact
threw Linda backward where she
beunced off the windshield of the
car behind them. She was thrown
156 feet. Daniel was also thrown
151 feet. Ruth were huocked eu-
conscium.

Mammography Screening:
. What You Should Know

Ahurit one in every ten women fosters those practices sed pro-
wilt-have te deal with, breast granos designed to assure that

- cancer in her lilelime. Seme when a woman receives a
40,001 women die - from the mamegraphic examination it's

and as safe as passible.
According te the FDA, see sbeuld
look fer a facility that:

lJses a "dedicated" s-ray
machinespecificaily designed fer
mammographie ososos.

Has an appropirale and cf-
brIme quality assurance pro-
gram including daily processor
chechu aud annual inspection by
so expert.

Employn technologists and
radiologists who hune bees trais-
ed specifically io proper me of
the esgsipment- and how to per-
farm the exam and procree and
interpret thwimages.

For further ioformation about
mammography, write: FDA,
)HFZ-210), StIl Fishers lane,
Ruchnille, MD 20657 er contact -

yuur local chapter of the
American Cancer Society.

Bea.jfn mmer
ort!

Donate
tr

Blood.

I
For information call 298-9660

alaint venture st Aeer:can
led Cross and The hood
Center e) Northern Ill:nOis

Fortunately for the
Detastell's, a nearby gas station
attendant saw Ike accident and
phoned for an ambulance. They
were taken to the hospital where
Linda received several units of
blood. She suffered a shult frac-
tore, multiple upen wound frac-
tures, a shattered leg, and road
burns, She remained hospilaliard
fer one month.

Daniel remained aucsmciem
fur several days. After regaining
c000ciumoess, he remained at
the hospital for six moelle. He
suffered a cracked skull, linee
fracture, bruhen leg and internal
injuries. Daniel required several
units df bleort immediately after
the accident.

After the accident, the
DeCastell's decided to become
blond donors as a wuy tu say
"thank-yes" te the special people
who had donated blond which
saved their lives. -

After learning of their blood
usage, Linda's father, Joseph
Manab, a seventeen year
member of the American Legion,
insisted tIsaI the post establish a
blued program. Manak
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volunteered to serve as chairper-
suo of the drive.

On Jase 22, the DeCastell's
made their first blood donations
at the American Legion Pout #96
blood drive. Linda says her gift of
bleed was atoo a Father's Day
gift tu her dad.

Liudas gift of blood has special
meaniog 1er Manah as well
became he alus received bleed.
Eleven years ago he learned that
he needed upen heart surgery tu
replace three hluched valves.
During surgery he received
several units of blood. "Blued
helped save my life, so I decided
to become chairperson and do
what I muId to make blood
available fur others."

MenuIsa only disappointment

in net being able ta donate
himself. "Because of my
surgery, t can't donate anyneure.
But there are mauy others in the
community who are eSgible te
donate hut don't. I urge them to
donate before 'they tuo have lo
learn from experience."

If you would like to help moho
blood available for those who
need it, call LifeSource at
29g-9660. LifeSsurce, a net-for-
profit community service
erganioatiun, was formed in
Jauuary as a bing venture of the
American Red Croas and The
Blood Center uf Northern Illinois.
LifeSeurce provides blood, hluwf
components and related services
to 6g houpitalo in metropolitan
Chicago.

The real shame is ignoring it.
Millir lIS s il' nieto s'xperience

I f111111 Still's' illfl)tst'flCy at some
I i 11ff' Il t lit'it' livi's. Maybe it's
5111111k' Itf igtlt'. A litfig' too IGuch
II) dt'itol<. t )l'jlltil lt litt 1>11 YOGI'
IllitIff. Nis l)I'I>l)k'ltt. -

l tslt'ss it kg'eiss httppenjng.
Agltili. Atul agIlito.

Impotency

Bthesd&3
cdii 761-6000oP.p___ j
Ext. 5118

-
a pluen el klndnes

We can help. Wc'll answer ques-
tions you have albEIt iltipotency.
Then we'll show you what we
can do to eticI it. All in the
strictest of c'iottficlence. -

1l))l)lstell('Y isn't solns'thing ylsu
husvp fo jVE svitlo. Out' lTth'(li('llIly
sllph't'\ise(l l)l-(fgraltrs w(II-k.

2451 W. Howat'tj Stt'eet, Chic'agfl, IL ((1)1(45
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Parkside names Strickland
vice president

William J. Mueller, President,
Parkside Medical Services Cor-
pos-atino, e subsidiary of the
Lutheran General Health Care
System, today afloouncd the ap-
pointmeal of Betty E. Strickland
to the position of Regional Vice
President.

Betty Strickland, a graduate of
St. lao'o Hospital School of Nora-
ing, with order-graduate studies
at Eastern Michigan University,
has long keen active io the

Americas Nurses Association
and the National Nurses Society
os Alcoholism, and has received
many appointments and honoro
during her career. She resides in
Buffalo Grove, Illinois.

Parhside MedicalServiceo Cor-
poration owns or manages over
00 centers for alcohol and drug
ahuse, eating disorders, aod
psychiatric treatment from coaol
to coast.

Dental Exams for kids
tturisg the mooth of Aogast,

Dr. James D. boo's destai office,
7234 W. North Ave., Elmwood
Park, wïll he giving dental
enaminati000 including n-rays,
consult, and school form (if
necessary) for $10f (One dollar)
to childres ages 3-tI who mont he
accompanied by parenl nr gour-

For an appointment call 452-
7010.

Dr. Jim asd his slaff welcome

you and your family lo join nor
pruclice of family orientated
prevenlive deslistry. We will be
complimenled to hove you choose
nor office for oil your denIal
needs. Our office is opes Movday
through Thursday with early
morning ucd evening appois-
lmenl availability.

7234 West Norlh Avenue -
Cameo Tower, Suite 205

Elmwood Porh, Illinois 60435
(312 452-7010

,1 James D. Izzo, D.D.S.

Pm
Cameo Tower - Suite 205

7234 W. North Avenao
L1& Elrnwood Park. Illinois 00635

,,, -,.
(312) 452-7010

DENTAL EXAMS FOR KIDS
During the month of Aagasc Dr. Juives D. ness dsvnsl office. 7234 W.
North Aun.. Elmwssd Park, will be gluing doetsi essesivetions je
cluding u.saye eOneult and 555551 forre lit n ssessar vi tor 01.00 love
douer) to ohild reneges 3.16, east bu usssespneled by Seront or tour.

.n.,gn. For an appointment cali 452-7010

LET YOUR
GOLDEN YEARS

SHINE
Just imagine . . . living In a spacious luxury apart-
ment located in the heart of the community. Where
your meals, maid service, and aCtivities are included
in your monthly rental. Where you can get together
with old friends and continue to make new ones.
Where you can be secure and happy, enjoying life to
its fullest. Where your dream of care-free retirement
living can come true today!

PARK PLAZA

RETIREMENT CENTER
- For More !nforenalion, Wrtfe or Call:

PARK PLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER
6840 N. SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60645

PHONE: (312) 583.7271

Are you awore of Ihn new fI-
liooio slate law that requires peo-
of of mumps vaccinalion before
childreo may enter school this
fall?

According to Pat Casey, RN.,
direclor of Holy Family
Hospital's Amholatory Care
Ceotee, Ihe sew legislation re-
quires all children, opon enterisg
either private or public school
this fall, lo provide silber o proof
of mumps immunization after 12
months of age, a physician's
utatemenl of a physically
diag500ed cose, or a docusnenled
religious objection. This does
NOT mean isst kiodergarleners,
bot all grade school children.

"Berauoe of the documeolalion
needed to prove mumps im-
msoioation, Ihere will probably
be a rush righl before school
slarlo," slated Suoila Subroma-
nias, M.D., a pedialririan at the
Wheeling-boned Anobulalory
Care Cenler. "A long time ago
many physicians gave the im-
monioalios hefore 12 moslho bol
any immonization giveo before a
year will sot be effeclive for Ihe
child's estire life and Iherefoee
most be repeated."

tmmi4nioulieo Program Coor-
dinalor for the Iltioins DepurI-
ment of Health, Choch Jennings,
slaled thaI 75 peo-rol of all
childreo iv Ihe stale hove probe.
lion but upprosimutely 22 percent
or 440,000 children do not.

Allhough moul schools notified
parenis about the vecessily of im-
mooioulion, the state espects u

Rushon mumps and rubèlla
vaccinations expecte4 :

rash two weeks before school
slarts, Statewide, both public and
private clinics will be affected
because of people potting off
what could be done now, Jennings
said,

"We are receiving shipments of
the varoise every month hub the
demaud muy be so great that the
VaCCiOe may nob be readily
available right before school
starts," staled Jenvtngs, "and
children will not be allowed to go
to school withoul proof of vue-
eioutjon. ' '

Mumps have also caused pro-
blemo on collego campuses. Doe
to outbreaks of mumps this past
year, new legiolalioo has been
passed roqoiriog college ntudeobs
lo provide proof of ali immunioo-
fions ay of July 1008. Many col-
legen are volonbarily pulling the
legisbalion mb effect tido year,
which will also increase the de-
mood.

Holy Family's Ambsbulory
Care Center is felling ready sow.

Triglyc
MoreFat T

The profis ''In'' . in
Iriglycerides indicales that
wholever triglycerides ore, they
involve Ibreo of something. The
three "somelbings" Iholform In-
glycerides ore fully acids attach-
ed lo u molecule of glycerol in the
blood. And Ihose fully acids, in
league with other blood fols,
could be on important risk factor
for heurt diseease io some peo-
pie.

Io coocern abouf heart disease,
triglycerides is the blood hove
ulwoys takes u back seat, le
cholesterol, another fatty
sobstonce which at 151gb: levels
potes senlaus risk fon carosary
heart disease. However, rencor.
chers beve been less certain
about triglycerides' role io heart
disease sutil recently. Newer
means of blood analysis are gin-
log tcieotiotu iudieatiom tht
high levels of triglycerides may
indeed be a risk factor for bean
disease, at leant in some people.

Triglycerides ore a typé of
blood fat that has two jobo- they
provide bbc body's major source
of energy from fat, and they are
the body's main storage form of
energy. If more robarles are coo-
samed Iban soed by the body, the
excess is stored as a triglyceride
until the bsdy needs that eoengy.

Low levels of triglycerides
bave generally bees regarded as
a sign of good heallb becasse
they almost always occur along
with bow levels of other harmfab
fatty purlictes, ssch as
cholesterol, Researchers also
agree that high triglyceride
levels one al least indirectly
associated with increased risk of
ìiearl diseuse because high bevels
of olber harnsfuj blood loto Ore
sssally present with high
bniglyceridos. In other words,
triglycerides almost certainly
casse troshle when combined
with other forms of blood fol.

Triglyceride levels io the blood
vary from hour lo houe, doyen-
ding no food intake, so o blond
test for trigtyceride levels shnsld
always he done ojigy 00 over.
sight faut. And some phydiyiuns-

:

lt is offeeing lhè mllnps vaccine
for $10, wilhno appointment and
no waiting. Allyuu need to bring

- are the appropriate school forms
and itusmsnizulioonecnn,ds"The
Cenler is on excelleitt::faellity,"
slated Dr. Sohramanias 'It has
everything neeEssarytaIready
there to treat OuI patients proper-
by, including afalt staRbt physi-
ojans who have : Iheir offices
there." ,:-

Holy Fumily Hspitàl'd Am-
hulatory Care Center, located in
Wheeling at the coriser of
Milwakkee and Strungaves., also
features' immediate medical at-
teotion, X-reyo, laboratory,
podiatry, dental and np-
thamobogy services.

If you dosI have.o.physieiun,
Holy Family's Mnbolotory Care
Center con provide follow-up
treatments with the same physi-
ciao who originally trealèd you

For more information on the
A.onbulalsry Care Center's ser-
vices call 520-0100.

endes:
han Fiction

require more than one test Io get
os overage briglyreride level
before prescribing treatment.

Normal triglyceride levels are
based on age and sex, bol maoy
doctors regard 85 lo 25f
milligrams per deciliter 1mg/di)
nf blood os Ike "normal" ronge.
Mild or moderate triglyceride
bevels in bbc range of 200 to 500
mg/dl frequently ore a danger
sigoal for increased coronary
risk is people who haveother risk
factors. When triglycerides are
higher, especially over 1,005
mg/dl, there is Ihe threat of pue-
orealilis, an inllaminaliso of the

-puocreas reqsinjng .imnsgdiate
medical attention.

In most rases of high blond
triglycerides, dorloro encourage
patients te lose weight by wut-
chiog Iheir calories, bimibing
their intake of foods high in
cholesterol andsatsrated fat, and
decreasing Iheir intake of
alcohol. Exercise is also effeclive
in loweriog triglyceride levels,
Enércise noes up triglycerides in
the blood for energy. When drugs
are oued to treat palienlu with
elevaled triglyceride levels,
dietary management iC 5h11 im-
portant. - -,

Since other risk faCtors for
heartdinease multiply the danger
uf high triglyceride levels io lbs
blood, high blood pressure and
cigarette smoking should be con-
Irnfled. In the presos with no
other risk factors or no family
histury of heart disease, high
briglycenidos are less worrisome
Ibas a high blond cholesterol, but
they still may be ossocialed with
a slight increase io risk for heart
disease, -

Tsang honored
Skokie resident Dr. Tat-Rio

Tuang woo receolly honored by
the deportment of medicine of
The Evanston Hospital.

Toang was selected "Attending
of Ike Year", by the hnssestaff of
bho department of medicine. He
was choses from amoog 100 at-
tending resideols do the
hospestaff, -

Childreñ'wlth AIDS

The subject was pediatrics AIDS when Chimgo Dopartmeot of
Health Comosissiuner Dr. Lannie C. Edwgrdu (1) met recently with
Charimen of Pediatric Departments from Chicago's medical
schools. The growing problem nf children with AIDS could alteri
hundreds ofusfan horn to drug abusing molhers and others at risk
of infection io the notton distant future, Dr. Edwards warned, asas
edseatianal program waspbooned. Wilh D,' Edwards is Dr. George
Homg, of Skokie, Chainnas and Professor of Pediatnira al Usiner-
aity uf Illinois at Chicago School of Medicine,

Orchard MentalHealth
Center new specialists

Norma Swanson Irie, o Phi
Bela Kappa from Purdue Ibniver-
sity, comm -lo Orchard Mental
Health Center with os-er lt years
of expenieoce working with
children and adolesceots and
their families. Having spesi 3½
years at u community mestal
health center in the western
suburbs, she lmks forward lo
rebuilding the Early Years Peo-
gram at OMHC, offering services
lo children under three and their
parents. It will ioolsde un
Outreach and preventative rom-
posent as well as consultation lo
child care facilities in the sur-
rounding area,

Margaret Thomas, wibh lb
years of experience os u
psychiatric social worker md ad-
miisistrator, han been -hired to
head Ihn large Rehabilitation
Program at OMHC for chronic
psychiatric patients. Having
developed and administered
similar programs al two

Hospitals will 1W required to
bat babies' bi't types os birth
certificates,aodr legislation co-
apOnaored by State Sen. Walter
Dsdyra (R-235, -Chicago) and
pasand by the General Assembly.

Senate BC 932 is one of several
recommesdatiöm ofa child safe-
ty report issued by a stata Chid
Safety Panel ht April,

"Knowing a child's blood type
wilIheIp local authorities ideulify
missing children," Dsdycz mid.
"Growing children muy change
dranualically in appearosce, hob
their blood types remain cam-
tant,

"Currently, blood types are
recorded os birth certificates on-
ly insder certain eirunsutances,
suchau wheo a habyis sich orbes
o birth defect that might require
surgery," Dudycn said. "Sonate
Bill 932 will reqoire the hospital

Dudycz,biII requirés blood -

typé on birth certificate

TV.

osteopathic hospitals, Mrs.
Thomas hopes to espand OMHC's
enisbiog serviCes, Vocational
training will be a welcome adA-
bios to life skills already provided
io the day brealmeob program,

Barbara LeV'uie, u 000lher of
to-o grumo sans, returned to
university after many years of
colonicen work in pareobab
stress, to obtain o MSW at Loyolu
Graduale Schont. Particularly io-
leresled in adolescence, she will
head Ihr crisis intervention pro.
gram tsr r500ways and
udolesceols with severe family
coofliels, which is admisistered
by Turning Polsi on a 24-hour
basis through a DCFS grosi,

Wibh the addition nf these
highly trained specialista, Or-
chard Mental Healbh Ceoter
hopes lo give the-Niles Township
communily an immediate
response In their needs in these
vilal areas of montai health ser-
vices,

Is record the blood lype of every
baby, unless the parents object
became of their religious beliefs.

The child-safety report is the
result of a study by the Child
Safety Panel io conjunction with
the Illinois Campaign lo Protect
Oar Children.

The bill mosl first be signed by
Goy. Jamm Thompsou to become
o law,

Free diabetes
screenings

Belmont Cninnsuoiby Hospital,
ob 405f W. Meirose St., is offering
Free Diabetes Screenings in the
public from now until Asgsot 21,
The screosiogs will be held on
Monday Ibru Friday from 8-R35
0m. Please cull 73f-7000, Eni. SIS
to make on appoislment.

The many faces
of Hospice

The Home Magpies Program of
the visiting Nurse Asasciatios
North, 2106 Dempsler, Evanston,
needs volunteers to visit with
families and their terminally ill
loved ones. As a member of the
Hospice Team, you will work
closely with profeosiosol ourses,
home health aides, family coon-
seloro, social workers and other
trained volunteers. You will
discoverthe natural giftol caring
you already possess within and
will aodersland how hospice
respects the unique qsality of life
for each person belog o life
threalesing illness. Al limes, you
may help lape a mother's
memories, prepare a meal for
someone who lives alone, or
lisIen lo o brother's _,hoarlf ebb
emotions. -

Training will begin io mid-
September. Aller the eighl week
course, yos will he asked, when
paired with a family, to volsobeer
up lo four hours por weeh, Volun-
leers are also needed io bhe
Hospice office, whore an orles-
talion to the Hospice philosophy
is all Ihat is required.

Cull bbc Hospice Oirerlor of
Volunteers, 325-1500 to see how
you cao not only see, bot touch,
Ike many faces of Hospice.

If you need to learn more about
diabetes, St. Francis Hospital
cao help. Free diabetes education
classes are offered twice each
month, giving information and
support to diabetics, their
families, and friends. mo classes
mrlude discussion of the sigos
and symptoms of diobeles, pro-
per diet and health babils, and
available medicatioou.

The 94-adusto classes meet for
three consocslive doys, and are
schedoled Augnot il-20, 01 7 p.m.,
and September 0-lt, ut 23i p.m.
Sb. Francis Hospital is located at
355 Ridge Ave., Evanston,

For rogislralino and addilinoal
information, call 492A300:

- DONALD L. MECCIA, M.D. LTD.
SCIRGERY

COI,etN& RECTALSURGERY

DIAGNOSIS A TREATMENT 45F IIEMI)fllftl( )IDS
RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS A CONSTIPATION

LASER - BAND - FREEZING
On Staff At Skokie Valley Hospital

Hoty Fswiie Prof. Piaoa soor, 5005v preO aids.
1400 E. Gnu nu. 7447 W. Tolcoer

Dnn Plaines Chicaus
635-8400 631-8900

We Get Results
A-LCOHQL °USE

AWEX -

, CADEMC 21LUE
'I,SOiiAL EiAV1OR

BUL1MA
CHILD ABUSE

COCAIÏJE ADi)iCTON
ÇOMPULSWE (WEEM1he

VO6-CE couisw
DEPRESSWN

RUG USE
MEST1C VIOLEN

OTIONALpROBLE -

CHOOL PROLEMS ' ',
STRESS -

WORK PRESSURE
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I
Diabetes
Classes

For mc, 341 yoass , pn'cp le
oho'ae pictured o Setier lite hais ics,rd teso.

lt30Speciaiinu iiois the boat i,,
diagnmis,Oeotin,oi sed soppori. Osisg oo,bmt io

ouskef people bette,

Forest FsychCare Hospital
635-4100

.- -
Counseling
Services offers
newsletter

A free copy of a newsletter
dealiog with snob mestal hesbth
issues as been suicide and drog
and alcohol dependency is
availuble lo the commonity
roorbesy nf Cososeliog Service
Associates of Gleoview, 050 River
Dr.

The oewslebler, "CSA
REVIEW" will touch on o o-ide
ronge nl mental heallb matters in
its licol os well as esssiog issues,

ChA of Gleoview is o privobe
mestal health clinic which screws
the North und Northwest suburbs
as well as the North side of
Chicago.

PageZ?
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Regency continues expansion.

ofcare inAlzheimer's unit
.

To keep up with the increusiug
need fur the care of Alzheimer's
victims, Regency Nursing Ces-

4re, 6631 N. Milwrnskee Ave.,
àiscsgn, is develnpisg u
psychningical assessment toe! to

- be given to each resident guing
istothe Alzheimer's unii.

The assessment will- he
developed by two nf the unit's
nesv consultanth, psychiatrist
Lawrence W. Lazarus, M.D.,
from Presbyterian-St. Luke'sBowman Center, and
psychologist Leslie Graves, also
from PresSi. Luke's
. Both Experts will brisg a

diverse background in working

CJE offers
Alzheimer's
support group

The Alzheimer's Disease and
Related Disorders Association
han made Liehermao Geriatric
Gestik Centre, 9700 Gruss Point
Rd., Skolsie, aod viudal site For a
family support group. Thin group

: in cootinuoss and people may join
at any time.

Thegroop meets at 7 p.m. the
first Monday of each month in
Lieberman's Sociat Hall.
Lieberman Geriatric Health Ceo-
tre is sponsored by the Council
for Jewish Elderly.

The continuing group provides
. families with a form of infor-

matins eucoange aod supportive
diocussions. The group will be ted
by Soodra Kraft, ACSW, Direclor
of Humas Services at Lieber-
man.

Questions should be directed to
londra Kraff, 674-7210.

with the elderly, especially those
who bave Alzheimer's disease.

The Regency Alnheimcr's soit
opened io Feb., t985. Many sow
programs have keen developed
since theo, serving tu maintins
each resident's highest level al
functiooisg while minimioivg the
use of medications.

The new assesomeot tool will
allow for the Alalicimer's staff Is
determine the programs that
would most vuhunce the quality
of life loe each resident no the

Kathy Clyde, unit director,
looks foraaed lo using lhe new
tool thai will educate stall and

First aid
for bug bites

Frequent outdoor activity is-
vitos 00e nf the most eummun uf-
fliclisos of summer - insect hilm.
Stings and biles from hees,
wasps, hornets, mssquilm and
uther insects may cause palis asid
irrilaliom. The American Red
Cross Mid-America Clsapler nl-
fers these ltials

Carefully remove any stinger
as soon as possible. Tisis cao he
doue by scraping the slinger Oat
505th the thumb nail or a pedoni
helfe. Da noi try tnsolaeeze it sul.
This will lodge the stinger deeper
into the skis.

Apply sosthiug bloss such os
calamine.

Apply baking soda mined with
water tu irrilaled skuL

Far more information, classes
are offered by the Mid-America
chapter of the American Red
Cross. Colt 440-2009 Orwrite Is the
chapter at 43 E. Ohio Si.,
Chicago, IL omit.

REGENCY HEALTH
CENTRE

'YOUR HOME OR OURS"

AT HOME HEALTH 647-1116R E G E N CY AT HOME PERSONAL 647-1511

. Skilled Nursing

. Physical Therapy

. Occupational Therapy
. Medical Social Service

s Certified Sumas Aid
. Live-ins
. Companions
. VA & Medicurn Approved

24 Hour Answering
Service

647-1116Our Caring Sian
Wetosmes S E000uragns

VisOn & Inqairles

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE &
BLOOD SUGAR SCREENING

6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 80848

families lo cueeeol seeds of the
patient.

Said Clyde, "Especially since
the palients are usable to state
iheir needs, Ihe tool wilt allow us
to have some insight into ihe
pusilive abilities that are still
within the patient's reach."

For more informativo regar-
ding the Regescy Alzheirner'n
Unit, roll t47-7444. Regency coo-
lisses to host Alvheimer's
Association aud Rvlated Disor-
dem support group meetings al 7
p.m. on the last Wednesday ol
each mosih.

Children with
Diabetes picnic
Loyola Iiuiversily Medical

Cesler's department of
pedialeics, section of co-
doceinslogy and the Malcahy
Oulpatieut Center wilt host the
first annual picnic for cbildeeo
with diabetes und their families.
The event sollt he held al
Katherine Legge Memorial Park
io Hiosdale os Aug. 22, from lt
am. lo 5 p.m.

"These special bids hove to
work hard IO control their
diabetes with nutrition, diet and
iosalis. We Ihought a picnic
woald be a good way tor families
tu share esperiesres und have o
good time," says Dr. W. Patrick
Zeller, director of pediatric en-
docrisology.

Loyolatrealu about 150 diabetic
chitdres a year. For more isfor-
matins ahoat the picnic coil 531-
41134.

Des Plaines
blood drive

Des Plaines residents are
urged ta donate blood os
Tuesday, Aogast t8 at a cam-
munity blood drive. The drive,
from 1:3114 p.m., will be held in
the csmmunily room, at-Ike Des
Ptainm Mall, Prairie and Pear.
son, Des Plaines. Blood drive
chairperson Lucille Slivha hear-
Idy endorses community par-
ticipatiss in the drive. To
schednte as appointnsoot call
Stivha at 39t-54&4. Walk-in donors
are also welcome,

Washington Nútinl
FitnessCla$sic

Washiogtos Nalionat Insurance Company in Evanston in prepar-
ing foe lhe oeventh annual WashinglnnNationat Pilonos Classic, a
10,000 meIer 1.Z mile) roadrace ta be held on Suo., Sept. 13 alsug
Evanston's pictsresque take shore, sod so are members of the
Washington National itunniug Club as exemplified by lheir I-shins
from the past six years roadraces and the opcomiñg eveni. Enlry
applications are carrently available aud registration, which is
limiled io vnmbvr, closes Sepi. 4. Far fsrtheriufocmatiss, call
57n-55f5.

2,000 ranniog enthusiasis 1mm
the Chicago aea and acrnss the
notion will compele toe prizes
aad preslige during thesevenih
annual Washington National
Fitness Classic, an Athletic Cou-
gress (TAC) certified, tt,StO
melee (11.2 milo) roadrace tn be
heldonSnn.,Sept. 1301 lh3Oa.m.
atoog Evanslos's pictoresque
lake -sknee. Both the slartand
liuish of Ike race are at Flnyd
Lung Field, Skeeidos lfd. and
LJocstn St.

Proceeds trom the Fitness
Classic will fo to support The Na-
flouaI Welluoss Inslilute. The
race, which is opousored by
Washington Nalioual tosiinauce
Company, is recognized by Ike
President's Cstmcil on Physical
Filoess and Sporto, the iltinnis
Governor's Council on Healih and
Physical Fitness, Ihn Aihtetic
Congress and the Chicago Area
Runners Association,

Awards will be presented to the

Compliments Chicano Northwest Chapeen

JUVENILE DIABETES FOUNDATION
INTERNATIONAL
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Call 520-3848 or write
Office 31 7 Checkèr Drive
Buffalo Grove, IL 60090

overall winners asd the lop three
-male and female winners io each
of Ike twelve age categories.
T-shirls will he gives to aS
registered runners and cnr-
tificotes nl complelion wilt be
given to all regiulered finishers.

Eniny applicatiuns ore current-
ty available and registralios,
which is limited - - in number,
clnses Sept. 4. Fsm farther jume-
malion, call 570-5509. . -

Covenant
Home wins
Care Award

Prnclor and Gamble selected
Covenant Home's nursing slaft lo
recèive their tuW Coring Proc-
tices Award.- This owaed
recognizes Csve000l Home's
commilmeul lo cnntiouivg
education and training, and ils
noistanding level of cace.

Dwayne D. Goknielsos, Ad-
ministeator, received the award
from Lea Ann Kopcnrwshi, -

representotive of - Proctor and
Gamble. Covenast Home is nue of
25 focilities is liliums In receive
this special award, Mr. -

Gabrielson espresued Ikooks lo
Ike Proclor oud Gomble
represeutolive for Ibis
recogvilisn nf quality care given
the residents al Covenazi Home
ofChicago.

Covenant [tome, 2725 W. Fouler -

Avenoe, Chicago, is celebrating
101 years nf senvicz to Ike elderly
lhrnugh ito shelleend ond Skilled
Nursing Care facilities.

Covenani Home io One nf lsnetve
retirement cowmonjlies owned
akd sporaled by The Evangelical
CovenoolChurc-h. -

Washington National
Fitness Classic 7,
September 13th

, Evañston, Illinois

Last year, many serious runners from
across the country took a 'crack at it,
but the record still stands. And this
year, thousands more will go for it.
In one ofthe best organized, most
scenic and highly respected 10K
races in the country, The Midwest's
premier clastic.
. TAC certified 70K routeChicago
AreaRunner's Association circuit race.
. Endàràed by President's and
Illinois Governor's Councils on
Health ànd Physical Fitness.
u Unique awards for both men and
women in 12 age groups.
u -Registration limited; first-come
basis, deadline September 4th,

Washington
fl2tionaI' -

INSUNANCE CÒMPANY.

Please sendinformation and application(s) for
, (ho Washington Nation& Fifness Classic Z

e

CITY STATE ' ZIP -

Mail to: Washington National Fitnhss Classic.
1630 Chicago Avenue, Evanston, Illinois 60201

2 ' -

Washington National

Fitness Classic

11
NAME

ADDRESS '



TV

Fashion Show
attendees

'
Showe above (1-r) Joy Forkos, Northbrook, Bobbie Leon, Morton

Grove, Jody Kaploo, Glenview mid Brenda Stooe, Northbrook,
thsniioo theSt. Joho'o fall collectionwhich wao featuredato fashion
show besefitiog the Lutherao General Foundatios.

Almost 150 womeo attended the affair at Saks Fifth Avenue, Old
Orchard. Approximately $3,000 was raised. The fashino show was
the kick-effeveot forthe foundation's opcomiogdinser daoce, Gala
87, to he held no September 12, at the Eyatt Oals Brook.

. st. Francis
paramedic graduates

33 paramedicu recently corn-
pIetosI their emergency rnedical
lraioiogatSt. Frauds Hospital of
Evanotoo. The hospital, which
frailE paramedics fer tes sortIs
ooborbao cornrnooities, is ooe of
poly 38 Illinois hoopitalo certified
Ihr pararnedic edocatios by the
Department of Public Health.

. VT
_I

Over 60f. paramedics have been
traiued at St. Francis niece 1972.

Tise follbwiot were honored at
a June 30 ceremooy: Morton
Grove Fire Deparhuent Michael
Mitchell wad Daeiel Sowa; Niteo
Fire Depahirnent Mactie Feld
und Richard Teper.

Resurrèction Hospital's
Physician Referral Service
A free Physician Referral Ser- personal physiciao." '

vice flow provides community Callers seekiog physicians ore
residents with ossislancc in provided with the names, ad-
selecting prisnory care dresses -and phone numbers of
physicians and specialists al three Resorrectioo Hospital
Resurrection Hospital, 7435 W. medical/deotal staff members in
TalentI Ave., Chicago. addition lo information os ad-

Community residents may call ditiosal Resorrectios Hospital
the Physician Referral Service ut programs aod services. Callers
7S26S4O hetween 8 am. and 43Q - may also br provided with a.
p.m. Mosday through Friday for complele medical/dental staff
assistance in locatiog physicians rosterfor their own ose at home.
who moot their individual needs. A special physician lof or-

"An increasing number of mohos file cootuiss data on
callers Ore sew te the area and physicians who speah Polish,
are lnnhivg 1er a family dudar Spasish, Italian, Turkish, (1er-
close to their hume," explained mas and other foreign langoages,
Sally Brunhe, eourdinatnr 01 in addition te specialties, ages,
Resurrection's Phynicioo educational background and
Referral Servire. "Others seek mach more. - -

physicians who speak a foreiga For additional iotormation call
language Or have special office the Physician Referral Service at
hours. Some have sever hod u 792-fOtO.

Washington National
Annual Weliness Exhibition

The State Natiuoal Banh Plazo
is duwstowu Evaostoo wit! he
transformed ioto a marhet place
of health and wellnesu mf orma-
tien on mars., Aug. 2t from lt
am. until 2 p.m. as Washington
National Insurance Company
sponsors their Fourth Annual
Wellsesu Exhibition.

The Welloess Exhibition will
give shoppers and business pew
pie os lunch breaks a chance to
have their blood pressare

Is there a doctor
in your, house?

\\'Ii..ii ,( )Ll I),l\C I l)'rllI i-thysician, you
)flt idcn . ( ;i ni idUl'C I lll s lu I' Fil )CtOl kno\vs uu as a

j)Ll"( l'i . fi II (.lst l Ill Il hcr casi.'. Qintklencc that uu and your
l,i il-ii I \' \\ i I I I( )lfl{)t illl.Ii\'ilII.lal attention. Confidence tlit,
¡n ai-i .'lnrrgr'ncv. tl'ir'te \\'ilI he sOlÌteofle yol.t can trust.

I f o i ili )llt li'r' 1 d( )CtOl k>t F)Flt fati1y, Resurrection
I Ii )"j)itl I I iii' l1011.!l_- it cl.,\' k)l \ou to find one. Just call
792-6040 lflFl talk u .ill\' Hrklnkc. She'll help you find,
l'li It I )l1. l)FIt t I'll'r'F' Fil 1(11 )F" ill \'ISIF ncighhorhood who meet
yl IU I' I(.'( 1.1 'Cli li.' li F-'.

\\'Iicilir'r yi)u IFF'CFI I genclFil l)l:lctitier (Il a pccialist,
all cai 11F'll -\id vi ull U\ h.' lIe arlrli.a.l confidence (If

k IF( )\\ I ll I hat ,o lu r di SII Ir I idated with one of the finest
I_F- IIÌ(lflLIllIt'y' lmosjitals in (lFicagIIllnd.

1t.tt a d()cR)r ill your lX)LLSe today.
Call Sally at 792-6040

The Hdan Refrrral Service

7435 WsI Talenti Aveoae Chicago, Illiaois 60631

measured, learn sigs language
forthe hearing impaired, observe
aerobics and douce dem005tra-
tinny, and see the latest offerings-
of local heallh- and fitoess-
related businesses.

"Insuraoce cornpaoies should
he leaders io their communities
io makine weflness available,
said Ano Lachat, Occupational
Heatth Nurse at Washington Na-
tional. "We waut tu involve the
whole commanity is belog
responsible for themselves and
developing a self-rnotivatiou
toward health lu general."

Although many of the - es-
bihitors are local businesses,
sales will not he permitted. Many
exhibitors will, however, sponsor
drawings for gift certificates and
other prizen throughout the en-
hihition.

lo ruse of rain, thé exhihitiun
will he held on Thorn., Aug. 27.

Nórth Suburban
- staff member -

Robert S. Rosen, MO., bon
recently joined Upendranath
Nimmagadda, M.D. in the prac-
tice uf General and Peripheral
Vascufar Surgery at North
Suburban Clinic, Ltd.

Dr. Rosen is a gradnate of Nor.
tbwestern University Medical
School, and completed hin
surgical residency at Michael
Reese Hospital and Medical
Center in Chicago. He in un staff
at Skukie Valley, St. Francis and
Highland Park hospilals.

NnrthSnhurbao Ctinic, Ltd. in a.
mutti-npecialty medical group
which provides primary care
physicians, 'specmalinla and ether
medical nereicen in une location
furita patients.

st. Zachary seeks
blood donors

St. Zachury Altar and Rosary
Society of St. Zachary Church tu-
vite community residents and
members to join them nn Satur-
day, August 15 foc a church blood
drive. The drive, from I . rn. to
1:30 p.m., will be held in
classrnoms, gy West Algonquin,
Des Plamnen. Chaiipersou
Marianne Born oreu eligible
dosnrn tu schedule an uppnin-
tmexl by telephoning 91f-7520.
Walk-in donoruare amo welcnme

Volunteers
recognized at

Senior hearings-
- Thomas H. Cafcas, Présideñt
of the Suburban Cook County
Area Agency on Aging prenented
special recognition awards to -

volunteers for their entstanding
service te senior cilizeos during
the Area . Agency's Public -
Hearing on Jase 1, at Park Place
Sesior Center, Arfiogton Heights.
The volunteers were nominated
by their local community agen.
rien in response to the Área
Agency's request for nomination.

Those 'huonred in the Northern
suburbs were: -

Al Kratse, nominated by Liv-
rolowund Senior Club. Mr.
Krause servies as a senior corn.
panino and helper for homebound
neniors. He also --is a - nnrning
home visitor. Mr. Krause is a
member uf the Advisory Council
on Human - Services for the
Village ofSkukie and is a resident
of Lincolnsvond.

Rosyna Salerno, nominated by
Nues Senior Center. Ms. Salerno
performs telephone, rereplino
and clerical duties os a weekly
basin-and frequently comen in for
"overtime." She also is assistant
director of - the Ceuter choral
group. Mn. Solemn resides in
Nilen.

Chris F. Seyer, onmisated by
the village-of Morton Grove. Mr.
Seyer han nerved on the Advisory
Commission un Aging, is. Cour-
dinator of the Emergency
Flashing Light -and a counselor
un Income Tan. Mr. Seyer residen
in Morton Grove..

Rheumatologist
joins Edgewater
staff .

-Rebert A. Hernian, M.D., has
recenly beeo appointed tu the
medical staff uf Edgewaler
Hospital. Doctor Hezinan in a
graduate ef the Uoiversity nf fl-
lisais Medical School and heard
certified in Internal Medicine. In
addition, he han received aditi-
tional postgraduate training in
rheumatology.

Hin office in located at 4711
West Golf Rd. in Sknkie and can
he contacted at 673-0440.

Exercise demo

for Stroke Club
The Survivors Stroke - Club of

Swedish Csveuant Hospital will
be given a demonatration by the
SCH physical therapy depar-
tmest 00 "For the Health of It,
Exercise" at its meeting ne
Thursday, Aug. 13, at 7 pm in the -

hospital's cafeteria, 514b N.
California. -

The demonstration in denigoed
"to get the kinks out" nod "beep
those muscles moving."

The Survivors Stroke Club is an
educational and support group
for stroke patients and their -

familles. The meetings are free
and open to all appropriate per-

-

sono. For further information
contact the SCH rehab dopar-
bent, 879-8230, X53S3. -

Summer is a time fnr outdoor
picnics and buffets, hut in also nf.
fers an increased opportunity for
food poisoning. One of the most
common typen of food poisoning
in submnoellosis, which is camed
by the Salmonella bacteria and
results io varyihg degrees of
gastroenteritis when ingested.

According to David Balling,
M.D., opedialint io Infections
diseases, Sabnonelta poisoning is
a fairly cominos disease which
increases in frequency during the
warm weather months. "There is
a wide variety in the severity nf
the fflnèss, and la moot casen it in
not life-threalening," be said. "A
typical cane may begin eight to 48
hours after ingentinn nf ron-
laminated food or waler, and in-
elude oauuea, vomiting, fever,
abdominal - cramps, and
diarrhea.'-" People wilb
associated medical diseases sr
problema are more susceptible to
nermsus illness from Salmonella
and may require hospitalizatIon,
he uaid. The dineaue tends to be
mare severe in children and the
elderly.

"lo mont cases, fever will nob-
side within two dayu, diarrhea
will impurve within4-5 dayu, and
not reqnire medical attention,"
he said. "If you suspect that you.
may have Salmonella poisoning,
dsncentrate on replacing fluids.
The moat important thing lu tu
drink plenty nf water and juices
tu avoid dehydration." ide cnn-
tinned, "If a high fever persists,
with severe abdominal pain and
diurrhea fur more than two duys,
coouult a physician."

Salmonella bacteria are most
commonly 155usd in raw meat.s,
eupeciully poultry, raw and au-
dercunked eggu, and other
animal-derived fond produrin.
Inadequate cooking uf chickeu,
for example, er inadequate
refrigeration uf cooked meats,
dairy producto, solada with
dressing, costards, and 'creum
pies, may result In infeclion and
Ulneu& -

Dr. Balling commented that
large outbreaks of Salmonella
are usually traced to a commun
source of cuntamtnaliou, nachm
a reatuarant ar food praceaulog-
plant. ' "Masa praceaalflg
techniques create an opportunity
for large quantitlea of 'clean'

Dr. Edward Forkos, MD. han
recently been appointed Medical
Director for Park Ridge Health-
care Center, 605 Suase Highway
in Park Ridge.

Dr. Forkos bas practiced in
Park Ridge since 1976, and
makes tilo home with hin wife and'
twosum in Morton Greve. He loa
graduate ,f Northwestern
tfniveruity Medical School and
took his Residency in internal
medicine at Rash-Presbyterian-
St. Luises Medical Geister. Prior
to coming tu Park Ridge, where
he practices with Dru. Lawrence
R. Puinhuu and Kenneth J. Patt
at- 132 S. Prospect AvF., Dr. As Medical Director, Dr.
Forban was Directsr of Con-, Fnrkos oversees the medical
tinning Medical Education und policies und procedures uf the
Physician Supervisor nf Conter and serves as a comultant
Laboratory Services in the U.S. In the Adminstrator regarding alt
AirForce. medicalservices there.

Simple precautions reduce
-

risk offood poisoning

Dr, Edw.rd Forkoa, M.D.

meula and other food supplies to
he contaminated," he said.
Sahnnoelta cao alan be spread
through polluted water, a
problem more csinmun in Third
World countries.

Following some simple otepn
with 1usd prepuratino is the home
cas greatly reduce the risk of
contracting salmonella, arcor-
diog tu Katherine Elinun, Direc-
1er uf Food Servire. She recsm-
mends Ike following

l)Csok meats, eupeciully
chicken, thoroughly before
eating.

2)Une separate cutting beards
fur chicheo and vegetables, to
avoid crnns-cnntamioatioo of raw
vegetables undother foods.

3)Scrub cutting hoards, knives,
slicers nod choppera thoroughly
after using them ta eut raw
meals.

4)Keep hot foods kot, and cold
foods cool lo prevent Ike growth
of bacteria. Fond left outside al
picnics, or at buffets and miad
barn without proper refrigeration
nr heat, can cause salmonella
bacteria In grow.

5)If you wish to roof hot fond,
such as beef slew, by placing ills
the refrigerator, he oure to me u
shuSnw pua insteadofa deep put.

6)Rinne eggs before cracking if
you ore using them fur baking on
low heat nr eating them raw.
Salmonella bacteria cao he
present un the outer ubeS of an

hands before and after
food preparotioo.

Mrs. Ehnao alun suggests Ibat
consumers buy their groceries
from reputable sdurceo.

SHARES Group
meeting

SISARES, u support group for
Ikone who care for the elderly in
their home, will see a videotape
and hold a dincunsios un
"LoseSneos" ut lis ueeling no
Thursday, Aug. 20, at 7 pm in the
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winoou.

The SHARES meetings are
held monthly and are free and
open to ali interented peNnon.
For further Information contact
Jo Hammerman. social work
department, 8788300,X5204.

Cardlologisis at St. Francis
Hospital nf Evanston recently
performed their 2000tIi balloon
asgioplanty, a relatively new
precedure to treat blmbed heart
arteries. The 20006h patient wan
Neal Helander uf Palatine, who
was brought to St. J'rancts after
suffering u heart attach. Accor-
ding to Alberta Fuochi, M.D.,
Director nf the hospital's Galvin
Heart Conter, Mr. Hefander'n
case ifiustrates a growing use for
ungloplasty: emergency treat-
'mentuf heart attach victims.

"In most cases," enpfamned Dr.
Fonchi, "heart attack victims are
hanpilalized, and treated with a
variety of drugs. There is always
nome loss of heart muscle,
because the heart's blood supply
bus been cnt by un obstructed nr-
ter)'. But now, if angioplasty in
performed within a few hours of
the attack, a blocked heart artery
can be completely opened before
there is any significant heart
muscle Insu. The patient can
leave Ike hospital in a much oboe-
ter perinduf time."

Mr. Helanderwas exercising at
u Palatine heallb club when he
experienced chest pains, nom-
huesa in his limbs, and fainting
spells. Paramedicu rushed kfm te
Nurthwmt Community Hospital
in Arlington Heights, where doc-
tern stabilized bis rendition, und
decided lo transfer him In St.
Francis Hospital. St. Francis has
more esperience with
angioplasty than any other
Chicagoland houpital, according
to a repreuentative nf Advanced
Cardiovascular Systems, Inç., a
company that nnppllen balloon-
and uthér equipment fur
angiuplanty. "We've bud
referrals from us fur away an Lit-
tie Roch, Arkansas," mid Dr.

More than 130 illinois senior
cilizem received reduced fee
dentures during the first three
months of u referral program
npomored by the Illinois Retired
Teachers Ausociatiun URTA)
Foundation.

"lt is a tremendous program,"
Dennis Clinton, Foundation
Chairman declared. "Many peo-
pie who have needed dentures far
years are now eating better und

Fourbi.
Once at St. Francis, doctors

determined that plaque, a fatty
substance lining artery walls,
bad built-np in one of Mr. Helan-
der's heart arteries, omplelely
obstructing blood flow. They
placed u balloon-tipped catheter
into a leg artery, und guided the
thin, fiesible tube lo the blocked
heart artery. The balloon was
then inflated, compressing built-
np plaque against the artery
walls. "It was amazing," recalls
Mr. Heluoder. "Iwas ander a
mild sedative, hut fully con-
scioun. Au soon an the balloon wan
removed, I received iisszzsediate
relief. The pain was gone."

The entire proreun, from onset

feeling better abeut themselves."
lt in a way ferall senior citizeos

meeting certain requirements to
obtain dentures ata fee that is uf-
fordable within their budget.
More than 80f volunteer dentista
through Illinois are participutiog
in the program, Clinton said. "It
is Our hope that many mnre older
persom will take advantage of
the program."

To he eligible for the program,

Neal Heluoder of Palatine (right) receotiy necame lue 05105tO
angioplasly patient at St. Francis Hospital nf Evanston. Mr.
Helauder was brsnght to St. Francis after experiencing severe
chest pains at a health club. Alberto Fuochi, M.D., (left) and his
team, including Nancy Ford, RN. (center), used a small balloon ta
open an obstructed artery in Mr. Helander'n heart. St. Francis han
more enperiesce in angisplanty procedures than any other
Chicagoland hospital.

of the attack to completion of the
angioplasty, took just over four
heurs. "Everyone involved wuu'
superb," said Mc. Helaznder.
"The Patatine paramedics, the
ER. stall al Northwest Cam-
munity Hospital, the doctors and
ornes at St. Francis-everyone
always tusk the time ta eupluin
what was happening. I never felt
in danger."

AFter spending three days at
SI. Francis, Mr. Helander wan
transferred back lo Northwest
Community Hospital for five
days ofobservation. He is correo-
lly rooting ut home, and will sues
retaco to work. "Ifeel better now
than I did before my heart at-
tack," claimed Mr. Reisender.

Reduced fee ' dentures forseniors
a person must he age 65 or oidor,
quality und receive the illinois
Department nf Revenue Circuit
Breaker Program, not have
private dental insurance or be
eligible for Medicaid.

Qualified senior' cilizem may
be referred In a participating
dentist by writing the IRTA
Foundation, 312 South Fourth St.,
Springfield, SL 62751, or by caS-
tug (217) 523-0495.

improving To Meet Your Needs
PARK RIDGE HEALTHCARE CENTER

A 49 Bed Nursing Center

. Small enough fo be personal
a Completely Redecorated
. Exceptional Value in Nursing Care
. Convenient Locationonly minutes away

from your friends and neighbors
a A family of good people

We invite your personal visit lo discover the
benefits and quality of life we offer our residents

Park Ridge HeaIthcae Center
65 Busse Highway

Park Ridge, Illinois tig'.16S
312-825-5517

I - -.
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Radiological Services

Manager
Chicago (DePaul neigh-

borhood) renideni Margaret
Comer is the newly named
manager of Radiologirat Ser-
viren at Resurrection Hospital,

-7432 W. Talcott Ave., Chicago.
Her major responsibilities will

iorludè the areas of Radiation
Oncology, Diagonslic Radiology,
Nortear Medicine, Specialized
Imaging, nod Magnetic
Resenance Imaging - currently
under cosotruclion, according lo
Sinter Donna Marie, CR.,
aonintant vice president making
the announcement.

Comer is a graduate nf the X-
ray Technology prngkam at Little
Company nf Mary Hospital and
also attended Loyola and DrPool
Universities in Chicago.

f'rinr tn accepting her pnsitinn
. at Resurrectins, Comer wnrkrd

for t7 yearn at Rush Presbyterian MargarelComer
-SL Lnhe'sHospital in a nnmber nf
radiologie oervire -areas in- recently she worked in noten foe
rioding . radiation oncology, the Tnnhiha Medical Systems
mediral physics, rodiatino setting encinar medicine,
safety, ondear medicine, car- diagnostic radiology and CT

-

dinlngy, biomedical engineering, equipment, and for Ike past Iwo
pacemaker surveillance and an years ohr han served ou the ad-
administrative onsistant in mioislrotive director of Ihr
Sorgieal Science Services and Medical tmoging department of
Medical Science Sordera. More lllinoiaMosonicMedical Cenler.

Alumnus of the Year
Ronald J. Ciskoaki, M.D., wan memher of the American

c,nentty named University nf Medical Association, the Illinois
Sllhnoin Alumnas of the Year for State Medical Society, and the
Service In the Practice of Chicago Pediatric Society. He
Medicine. The award wosgiven has nerved an President and
hy the 13 nf t Medical Atomsi Pengrom Chairmdo for the
Association. A Shohie resident, Chicago Medical Society, North

- Dr. Ciahonki is Chairman of Snhnrhan Branch.
Pediotrico at St. Francio Hospital A former school honed member
nfEv005loo. for District Il, Sknhie, Dr.

Dr. Ciskonki, on staff at St. Ciahoshi has keen active in many
Francis nince 1065, is a former community activities including
Preoideot of the hospital's Skohie Beys Baseball, Trojan
Medical and Dental Stall and Youth Basketball, and the Infool
Chairman nf ito Credentials Welfare Society of Eeanslon.
Committee. He is an active

. Frl I

LifeCenter
ON THE GREEN
Now open (o the pub/ic

Start Lookn5 good and ceinS great1 Join he LileConler
on he Groen fitness IociIrIy will stale-of-Ihe-orl encrcìsc
egriipmonl. As a member nl ho LifeCenlor cocrcrso pro-
groni you wFi receive o personal lriness assossmnnl and
Irlestyle acalysrs

LileCeelen vn he Green oIlers pou medically supernised
programs. stale nl nno arleqaipmeetNaalfas. LifeCyele,
Rowing Ergomeler. Slairmaster. Als Dyne Bikes Walk/log
rOck. Lockers and shnwnrs.

Members vIso hove Ihn opporlunile to loin vISor programs
ho LileCenler ollero. noch as aerobios and group exercine
classes. wellness programs on sIrens monogemeel gull-
smoking. drei control: and binleedback asnensmeelo

For more irrlormallon.
Lilecenler on Ihe Groen

5145 N. Cali/orIno Avenue, Chicago. IllInois 60125
670-020g, 01660

Allilrolnd Olin SoedISh Conenari HoO,riol

Treatment for life-
threatening sleep disorder,

"Gond sleep colors noes whole
life," says Stritch School of
Medicine Assistant Professor nf
Neurolugy Madeleine Grigg,
M.D. "Sleep is very important."

Grigg, oho also is director nl
Loyola University Medical
Center's REG labnralsrp io
Maywsod, says there are
nsmrross reasons why pepole
don't sleep meli, ranging from
deprcssion lo insumnia 10 . bad
reclining posture. Among the
most neriour nf sloop diuorders LS
apnea, a condition that couses
people In occasionally stop
hrealhisg while asleep. Arcar-
ding lo Grigg, sleep apnea map
feed lo pulmonary kypertensios
and even lo sudden death.

"Apoco in the most life-
lhrealening at the various sleep
dibnrrlrrs," she saps. "It is a cnn-
dillon often seen among older and
over-wright individuals. These
people esperiesee 8-45 second
periuds when they don't breathe.
No oxygen is going into their
system, and this can cause brain
damage." '

Grigg sops Ihol dariog apnea,
the body loses ils voluntary urge
to breathe. The body usually
arouses itself with a sudden start
The pattern is characterized by
on individuol who snores, is galet

Helgr,)íi natned
Pt1 rksi de
viCe 1)resident

William J. Mueller, Presideni.
Parkuide Medical Services Cor-
puration, a subsidiary of the
lutheran General Health Care
Synlem, unsounced 1hz appuis-
Imeni nf Ms. 'terrie fleuron lo lire
pavilion al Regional Vice
Presidevl. -

Ms. Fleuron, u graduale of St.
Logis City Hospital School uf
Nursing, and with o Master's
degree in Health Admiolniraline
from l,ivrnlnwnnd College io SI.
Charles, Misnauri, is a member
of lire Gulf Coast Cnnnervalion
Associuliun, lire l'osas Coalition
for tira Peeventias of Child
Abuse, aed Ihe Tesas Warnen's
Alliance. Terrie flea'r no has a
daughter and resumo in Houslori,

backside Medical Serviras
Corporalios owns or nnavagen
Over SI Irealment renters fur
alcohol 058 drug abuse, ealing
dinarders, and psyciriatric
trealniesl from causI la coast.

fur a few seconds, and then prôve the airway; the removal uf
resumes snoring with a sudden', tonsils and adénnids - nr . the
Inud start, ' ' restructure nf the jase sometimes

"If i/sat happens 255-to-ISO are required. Low dosns'of anti-
times per night, briefly waking depressant drugs are sometimes
the individual each time, that used, and bypertenoinu is
person never gels u gond nigkthf . treated;
sleep," sups Grigg. Individuals to more nenere cases at apnea,
with ouch snoring patterns shontd an indinidoal may need to wear a
ko monitored by o doctor, she oit- ' respiratory uyotem to kelp him nr'
vises, , , ' her sleep, or may have tn bave a

Apna is divided ints two types. trach005lamy, o surgical incinine
Obslructiva apnea results from fur kreatbiog through the neck.
un obstructed Oir passage, uften ' Grigg says realizing Ike impact
caused by a short neck and a ofslnep disorders is important.
tnsgue Ihat falls bach and blocks Members nf her - department -

tire airway. Io such casdo, work in collaburatinu with the
respiration' through the msgth ENT and ' pulmonary depart-
and nose ceases. Central apnea ments In deal with apnea, and
occurs when Ike brain stopa its with the psychiatry department
breathing function, resulting in lu deal with the psychntogical
us respiration at all from the problems that dinrupt sleep.
nase, montk, or chest. ' ' "Sleeping disordero suck .as

Acrurding In Grigg, obstrue- apnea need clinical detection,"
fine apnea is the more cormnun of Grigg sops. "People often harbor
the twa apneos und is treatable. their sleep problems fur years.
Over-weight individuals' are re- They..carry Ike burden nf never
quired lo lose weight as a first getling a good nigkt'u sleep. This
slep of treatment; an Grigg en-- ran change their whole personali-
plains over-weight penpte who Iy; they are chronically tired,
don't breatbe well often eu- grumpy, druwsy, and they don't
penance apnea als6, a condition perlsrm well: , They have
hnswu us the "Pickwickian Syn- 'Ondines curse.' Ondine was told
drsme." Other treatments for if she ever went to sleep she -

obstructive apnea incldde . ear, wouldu'l breuthe. We con /ift that
nose. und throat operations to im- corne." -

Geriatric service offered
at Sheridan Road Hospital
The natural aging process al- Asoenoment and Planning Ser-

feclu people at different ages and vice,
tu varyisg degrees. Changes that As part nf the Geriatric Asuess-
are commonly considered "nor- ment and Plaonmg Service, a
mal" and "expected" may occur phynician, nurse - and social
in the ar000 nf physical and/or
mental processen, These changes
may have segative effects on dai-
'y self care and social function-
ing. There in often a fine line bet-
ween changes earned by normal
aging asd those canoed by
disease,

Regardless uf the canse, these
changes are stressful to the in-
dividnal, strensfnl to the person's
family and friends, Older people
and their families often need help
evaluating thene ehaogeo and fin-
ding the best method nf identify-
log apprnaches to caring for
thensuetveo nr loved unes,

A new service heing offered by
Sheridan Road Hospital of Rests-
Prnsbyterian.St, tuten's Medical
Center is nowovailabte to help in-
ifividuals and their families oust
Oat and cope with the changea
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worker complete a compreben-
sive medical and psyche-social
asonoameOt, -.

The assessment itself includes
a comprehensive physical exam
and clinical review by a phyni-
clan; a review of diet, medica-
Unna, asd ability to perform the
benin activities of dallyliving;
and an evaluation nf- emotional'
and social functioning, home en-
vironmeot, family relationuinps,
and the effects of normal aging.

' Alter. the assessment is cnm-
pleted, the service's team
members explain their findings
and recommendatl050 to the pa- -

tient and family members. The
auseosment team will kelp the
perneo and his nr her family
make plasm about living es-
rangements, home modifications
and continuing medical care A

aosuciatnd with aging, The pro- written report is'provlded to the
gram is called The Geriatric patient, the patient's family-and .

the patient's primary physician.
The GeriatrIc Asnenament and

Planning Service woo InItIated
' 00er ' two years agn by the

Johnston R. Bowman Center for -

the Elderly wbichls part of Ruoli-
PresbyterIan-St. Luke's MedIcal
Center, Skerldan Road HospItal,
located at f130 N. Skerldan rd., lu
the second site to have the ser-
'vIce. ,

The Geriatric Assessment and
Planning Service at SherIdan .

Road Hospital can be reached by
catting 508-6490.

Bankers Life hás à Helping Hand...
So eone YouShould Know

."t banna real sense of personal
pride and satisfaction when I'm
able to help seniors with their
Medicare claims. and Ihen return
to them in a week or two with,a
big benefit check," nays Mary
RethRretzlaut,

Celehrating her third year with
'Bankers Lite and Casualty Cum-
pany, Mary Beth, lents tier real
catting is helping her dienta in
time nf seédt Although she is in-
volved with alt types al health
and life insurance, her biggest
group nf clients are senior

' citizens who have relied on Mary
Beth and Bankers Life nul rum-
pletety paid hy Medicare.

Bankers Life offers lb

diabetes problems -

changes in blood vessels can be used to stop Icahing blond
throughout the body, including vessels, reduce abnormal blond
lIbase is the eye. vessel growth and seal the rctioa

Ophthalmologists estimate thaI securely tu Ihn hark uf the eye.
early diagnosis and treatnsenl No incision in necessary with the
can redare the rink al seveec laser proerdare, which can be
visual loss from diabetes by ht dsoe io the ophthalmologist's of-
percent sr more. About ge per- lire with minimal discomfort to
resI uf people who have diabetes the patient.
for lb years or mure suIfer onme A surgical technique. vitrer-
blond vessel damage -in their lamp. is also effective in improv-

tional Eye Care Project, spun- eyes, making the elderly lug sight by removing the blood-
sored by the Foundation Of the especially vulnerable to the eye filled vitreous, Ihr normally clear
Annericon Academy of Ophthut- disease. - gel-like sshstaecc in the center nf
mslugy and the Illinois Associa- "Laser therapy has been por- Ihr rye, and reptacisg t with an
lion uf Ophthalmelsgy. Nation- licularfy effective in preventing artificial nutation.
wide, suore Iban 155MO people irreversible loss nf vision," said Through the Eye Care Project,
have dialed the toll-free Helpline. Bernard Sawne, Jr. MD, presi- ophthalmslogisls work with foral

Diabetic retinopathy is ase nl dent of Ihr Illinois Ansocialino sI hospitals to make hnspdust rare
Ihr most frealable,eyr diseases, Ophthalmology. available al no cost for those who
yo0 il often progresses la blind- Peuple with diabetes shnntd nerd il. Hoopslat charges,
ness because many peuple wilh bane periodic medical eye es- eyeglasses and prescription
diabeles faille seek nuedical eye uminutions to lind out if they drugs ace est paid through the
care, occording'ln the American hace sighl-threatening problems, prugram.
Academy of Ophlholmslogp. he said. The National Eye Care Protect

The disease is the leading Depending on the lype uf is open weekdays, I am. ta t
cause uf new btiedneus in the U.S.' diobelir retinopathy involved, p.m., escept io Alaska 15 am. to
tI ran develop in people who hava Iwo forms al treatment may pre- 4 p.05.1 and Hawaii IB am. to 2
diabetes mellitus, a common vent serious visual loss: The p.m.t. The Helpline number is
metabolic disease which couses powerful light beam nf a laser 1-800-222-EYES 135371.

eye-
- A ' 10101 al 85 elderly Illinois
résidents have ' been esamised
and trealed fur a pslentially blm-
ding eye disease rebInd Io

' dioheles le a puhlic service pro-
gram sponsured by the stale's
eye physicians aod surgeons.

Since it started in March 1556,
more than SAIt Illinois resideota
have catted the toll-free Helpline

' 1,lltO-222-EYES 13537) of Ihe Na-

Grants for Alzheimer's Parkside Lutheran
breaks ground

Five Alzheimer's Disease
Research Grants awarded last
year hive hero renewed lar o se-
rond p-ar hy Ike Illinois Deparl-
ment al Public Health.

Funding for the granta cames
from the mure than $132,550 ano-
trihuted by Illiusms tas payers
through Ike ltfO stete income-las
checksff,

Stale Health Director Dr. Ber-
- sand J. Tie-ouch said, "Through
the genernuityaf our tan payers,
we are' ahle tu provide these
grant awards lu encourage
qualified people to engage in
-reuearck and continue their
earners io this important field."

,
Dr. Turnock nutèd that Illinois

is Ike only stale io the Natiun In
food Atzheimer's renearch
through an income-tan checkoff
prugram. In the 59fb checkoff
-the lirst year Atnheimer's
research appeared on state los-
return forms - fltinoinum con-
trihnted $114,000 to the land,

Four nf the renewed awards
are general reaearrh grants; the
fifth is an early researcher granl.

General research grants are
liisdted to a masimium uf $2S,OO
each, while early researcher
graste may not exceed $30,fOO.

Recipients nf the four generai
research grant renewals arei

Medicare supplement programs
and 5 nthec ' health and life
prpducts fsr sroinr citizens, It's
rosy to see why so many people
call Bankers Life und Casualty
Company when they hecnme
Medicare etigihle sr ohm they
are unhappy with their present
coverage.

A resident uf Waukegan sisee
birth, Mary Beth became a
pharmacy technician after al-
lending the College nf Labe Coun-
IP- Il was al that lime nIne first
became aware nf how ' Bankeru
l,ile helps peuple wilk their
hospital and doctors bills.

Since juicing Bookers she has
sevnired Ihe Nurlhore Conk and

Israel Hauls, Ph.D., Loyola
Universily School of Medicine;
Vinad Kunuar, M.D., Southern Il-
lmnuis University School of
Medicine; Mark Gurney, Ph.D.,
Univerinly nl Chicago; and ChI-
Iged B. Saper, M.D., University
al Chicago. Recipient uf the early
researcher grant 'enewal is
l(atbleen A. Sherman, Ph.D.,
Southern Illinnia University
Schont of Medicine.

Those eligible for general
research grants are: Illinois
licensed physicians, Illinois
hospitals or taboratoriru, posI-
secondary higher educational in-
slitatisno and other health-care
profeosionata unch as nurses and
physical therapists.

Ehgibtc ayplicauta for early
researcher graula include Ihnur
Iruined, or in their last year nf
training, for careers in fields
related to ddnheimec's Disease,

ddzheimer's Disease in à pro-
gresaive and irreversible toss st
mentol faculties, Victimo may
suffer for 10 to 2f yearn after
symptoms first apear. Early
symplomu include impairment ut
the memory, learning ahility, at-
tentinu span and judgement.

Abest 111,500 111100m residenlu
suffer from Alzbeinier's Disease
and related dinordern,

HeI,p for elderly with

Labe caimty areas. Highly active
in church and coinmanity affairs,
Mary Beth and her hashand keep
houp with they005g asd old alike,
She is currently Involved with the
furmation nf a church youth
grnup aside from her other
uhtigalinus with the area ssup
hilehes and delivering Meals ON
Wheelo tohomehound neoisrs.

"t seem to hase a natural
magnel that altractu people fo all
ages. My hauhaud and I attend
dances with my is-laws, beth in
their seventies, and we have as
much fun with the seniors as with'
people sur uwn age."

0e Friday, July 24, Parhside
Lutheran Hospital henke ground
for a sew kall-million dollar
Meeting Honm/Auditeniam addi-
lion Io its nationally recognized
alcoholism and uubelance ahuse -
treatment center, Parkuide
Lutheran Hospital, a facility of
the Parinuide Medical Services
Corporation, is building this 'mi-
portant addition for eusential pa-
tient program actIvities,

The new meeting
room/auditorium will he located
at the southwest earner of the ex-
loting structure of the Parkside
Lutheran Hnsptial building, itself
directly west of Lotheran
General Hospital. It will have
capacity of over lOI individuals
at ose time, withthe capabilIty of
dividing the room for smafler
groups. Recovery programming
scheduled for here will comist nf
lectures, patient community
group sessions, umaller therapy
groupa, instructional and
therapeutic filinu, etc. Cureenity,
Parkside Lutheran Hospital in

outgrowing the area now aSotted
to theoe activities, and the sew
structure will provide adequate
opaco and a more pleasanl and
bright environment for patient
recovery,
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Volunteers honored recently for 25ff hours of service at Swedish
Covenant Hospital, 5145-N. California, arec (seated I to rl Bea Her-
mano of Linentuwood, and Sadie Bran and Darla Andersos uf North
Park. Sylvia Passate nf Lincolis Square (standing) was recognized
fsr 3000 hours nf service. Alt received service pion at the hospital's
Volunteer luncheon held al DiLes's restanrasst,

Leukemia benefit
The Golaod-Orensteio-Sker-

man Memorial Chapter of the
Leukemia Research Foundatino
cordially Invites the pahlic to join'
them for "A Nile Al The Races"
at Spsrtaman Park on Saturday,

Aagusl 15, Cocktails (cash burl
at 5:30 p.m. followed by dinner al
t:3t p.m. Post time is I p.m.
Tieheta ore $5 per persan, Pro-
creda In leukemia research, Foc
further informollun caS 450-1171.

IF YOU HAVE HAD YOUR
HEALTH INSURANCE
PREMIUMS GO UP

' TOO MUCH- TOO FAST...

- IF YOU WILL CONSIDER
ANOTHER CHOICE

' FORYOURHEALTH ' -

INSURANCE PROTECTION

My Beth BmmI.nf
6600 N. Linnoin Ano,
Salt. 412
Unisoinwood

THEN PHONE METO SEE IF WE
CAN CIVE YOU A BElIER BUY ON

YOUR HEAlTH INSURANCE!

UNDER AND OVER AGE 65!

Call 673-1303
Call For Mary Beth

BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY
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L ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
. Celebrity visitor

sInger Jody Collins io welcomed to Chicago's Sheraton Plana.
Hotel by the property's general nsansger Michael Nrwhold. Collins
visiled the hotel daring her recent visit lo Chicago to promote her
new album and to perlorm at Ravinlo.

. New Theater Operation
course at Oakton

Behind-the-scenes nf a theater
. will he the focus of stndy io a new

. . course introduced by Oaklon
Community College this fall.

"Theater Operation" (THE
-tSP), offerod learn t3O to lt2t
. am. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays beginning Aognot 24, in a
two-credit-hone coarse which will
provide. hands-on enperiosco in

,. Oakton's Performing Arlo Center
by learning net denign and ran-

nlractinn, lighting, noond, mahe-
np and theater management. As
part of canene wqrk, stndents will
create shown in the Performing
Arte Cenler.

The course is taught by Chnch
Dnntittte who is Oahton's Perlor-
ming Arte Technical Director,
and has 20 yearn of experience as
an actor, director and designer.

To register, call the Admis-
sinus Office, t35-t7tO.

.
** "THREE AMIGOSis lots

of Iaughs"VARIEi-v
"Wild and c comedy"
BOX OFFICE MAGAziNE -

Three singing cowboys are hired to slap a notorioan Meoicas bandito.
What happens neat in n mockery of justice an the would-be do-goodem
do nothing but make as lnogh. Chony Chnse, Stone Martin and Martin
Short star.

Three Amigos. See it on Cableolnios's Roquent Teleninion

Request® is your living room oideo store. lt's the Coblevinion nernice loe
Hollywood's early releases. Like Black Widow, The Monquito Coast and
LiSle Shop Of Horrors. .

Request Televiniooí Dincooar Ihn Differosca.
Coli 383-7250 (Ook.Park area) 852-1940 (Downers Grove aros)

.
957-553:3 (Homawood area) 491-6677 (Evanston area)

.i1ßLEI15JON

Festa !taJiana
atOliv

The Amerilat Onice Clnb nf,,
uhieagn and Anthony J. Fornelli,
chairman, invite yon In join in
One of the mnnt eociting weeken-
dn in Chicago When they. hont
Fente Italiana, Angost 14, 15, and
16 at Olive Park, Orand Avenae
and Lake Shore Drive.

Entertainment io headed by
Jerry Vate, star al stage and
recording. His lyric voire has
sold miltinns al records; In ad-
dition, Dick Cantine, the virtsosa
nf the accardian, witt thrill sis
many faon. Seme ather-
headliners inclode the linar Aces,
Billy Falba and Fraisk Piaani.

Il yoar tante . rann to the
classic, Festa Italiana Frenen-
to an array of operatic voices an-
narpaased anywhere. Alessandra
Magna and hin troop, Sietann

, .
"Illinois

.

for Litt
Joan Espaaita, News Anchor,

Wt.S-TV. Ch. 7, is looking far a
top rated snanen far Little City,
the national; non-profit, non-
sectarian renidential cammaoity
far mentally retarded and blind-
retarded children - in Palatine.
Joan is serving as Chairperson
for the "smiles" fundraising

The program hnawn as "It-
linainSmilen for Little City", will
be held an Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 14 and 15 tlifanghaat the
greater Chicago area and in
abnot 15G communities which
have been granted perusianion fnr
the activity. More than 4,tOO
volunteers wilt salicit donatians
and dintrihate happy-face

. "The Litt!
. atRa

The Lynda Martha Dance Corn-
pany will perform "The I,itttr
Tailor" at Ravinia as Satorday,
Aag. 15, at 11 a.m ., as part al the
Rovinia Festiva)'n Ynong
People's Program. ..

Based on Ihectansic Grimm's
fairy. tale, with colorfol sets and
imaginative costumes, "The lit-
Ile Tailor" in hraaght to life
through the langaage. of dance.
Choreagraphed by l,ynda Mar-
tIsa, with nriginal manic by Bady
Parts, "The little Tailor" offers

ePark .

Bichietli and Luigi Lenzi are
among the bent in . the
Chieagoland area and will he ap-
pearing daily.

Speaking of takle, super month-
Watering Itatian.faod specialities.
such as artichohes, catamari,
fried zucchini, in additino lo the
pinza and beef and sanuagesan-
dwiches, will satisfy the appetites
al Italian food lavera,

Advance hebeto may he par-
chased at yoar neighborhood
Dominich's Fond Stores ar
Bolera Fond Stores, or by
mailing paar chech lb, Festa
Italiana, 127 N. Dearborn St,,
Chicago, Ittinais. t0652. . (tate
tickelo are, $5. Children nuder
seven are admitted free.

Far mare inforniation cati 7t2-
4935.

Smiles
le City"

"smiles" tagm They will be sta-,
honed an street corners, in shopp-
ing cestero, at cornnsoter stations
and other areas of heavy
pedestrian traffic. .....

Proceeds from the "smiles"
drive will enable Little City lo
carry out its enpansion program

'which will permit more facilities
and additional programs to help
more children. Little City
celebrating'ito 25th anniversary,
han become a leading center fer
the hahilitatinn of the mentally
handicapped and blind-retarded.

Remember - ISaac special
. children need your helpl t Sup-
port "Itlinais Smiles for Little Ci-
ly" tag days, Friday and Satur-
lay, Aug. 14 and 15.

e .Tailjr"
vinia

a 'fan and esciting theatrical en-
perience far the whole family,

The Ravinia performance , nl
"The little Tailor" wa mode
-passible by 0,_generous grant
from the Borg-Warner Foanda-
tian ' ' .

Tichetn are $1 and may he par-
chased the 'day of the perfor-
niance. For hebel infarrnatisn
call Ravinia at R-A-V-l-N-t-A.
For mare information no the Lys-
da Martha Dance company call
475-1175.

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILESIL. 823.3333
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7 DAYS - 4 PORTS - LIMITED SPACE
AL NOWAK and HIS EIDEIWEISS ORCHESTRA

COMMODORE CRUISE LINE

Theater Guild names castfor "Chicago"
The Den Plaines Theatre Guild

announces ' the cast far
"Chicago", the musical
vaadeville that opens the Guild's,
42nd senses, "Chicago". is o Bob
Fosse, Fred Ebb and Jobo Kan-
der ohow telling the tale of Renie
Hart, the honky-tnnk 20's
shnwgirl whn hills her lover and
beats the rap. It's been deacrihed
an "an elegantly, 'ribald mnoical
tribute to . lady killers and
Chicago In thetwesties."

Tracy Payne, Elk Grove, will
he seen unRein; Terri Maclnerey
plays Velina Kelly, the holiest
monhillep In' town; Steve Sivak,
Des Plaines, is Billy Flynn the
shyster lawyer; Rosies ham-

bling hnuhaod, Amnu, Will he Karen Dreaaler Chicago and
played by Don Colligoon, Mt. Bila .Krysho-Toorhi, Betlwand.

Marilyn Colligoan, Mt. Prospect,
will do enstames. Technical
production will be carried out by
Marty Berman, Wheeling; Steve
Levitt, Schaumharg; ' Rick
Paland, Bnsemant; and George
Mattson, Arlington Heights.
Kathy Brachmann, Des Plaines,
is the assintaotdireclor.

"Chicago" wilt ran four ens-
secative weekends beginning
September II. Friday and Salor-
day performance begin atll p.m.;
Sooday matinees are at 2:30 p.m.
For ticket informalinn, call 296-
1211 weekdayo between nmn and
1p.m.

Prospect; and Joanne Bnsch,
Des Plaines, in the Jail Matran.
Others in the castinclude: As-
6-any Bonilla, ' ' Des Plaines,
Pamela Booher, Prospect
Heights, Aun Conlos and David
Monteranno, Chicago;' Jee
Luoignan, Park Ridge; Marta
Lynn, Went Chicaga, Amy Rolo,
Bullais Grove; Andrea Saltan,
t'larthhraoh and Andrea Tows-
oend, Schaumburg.

Produced by Jane Berman,
Wheelinga'sddirccted hy Charlen
Danlitlle, Sbohie, "Chicago's"
masical director Is Randy Glas-
cy, Carp and choreagraphers are

The Bagle, Thursday, Augast 13, 1997

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Mundelein
College concert
dance -

A Chicago "first" dance part-,
serobip promises ta benefit au-
diesces, dancers and
cknrengraphers, Vesetia Stifter's
Concert Dance, tee,, the proles-
sional dance company in
residence , at Mndelein College
Chicagn and David Puszczewlcz'
David Punch Dance Company
13929 N. Brnadway), tweindepen-
dest dauce csmpasim, have join-
ed r000urces for artiutic and
financial growth.

The first shared performance
will he os Fri. and Sat., Oct. ,

24, 9 p.m. in the Musdelein Col-
lege auditorium, 6393 Sheridan
Rd. The Ensemble Espaont will
alssoerfsrm.
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Come celebrate
with Fluky's

Don't let the "Dog Days" of
summer get 'you dews! Help
Fluky's in Niles celebrate their
First Blcthday.

To thank the's, patrons Fluky's
will dispense free drinhu Bem
Aug. 14 thru 1f. Is addition there
will be birthday batlnoso for kids
of aU ages and, na always, toys
nod Hut Dog gum for all of their
esntomern.

Flshy'o in Nitos lu located at
9645 N. Milwaukee Ave,, just ose
black North nf Golf. Their
various lacatioso have bees ser-
ving Chicaga's finest Bed Hots
since t929 and ssw also serve
complete mobed ta order break-
fast daily snill lODO am, and
Sos. nstilllr3oa.m. For mnre in-

.THE' lP7' ,

BUGLES

e

'1(ìk pre.sen(.s ' Advertise your eatery in
-I. Fluky'snotasFamous rhe Bugle Restaurant Guide

, ,
Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers

I - CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO 966-3900
tr------.;. -7 ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

. %\
l/ HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER' WHEN A SECOND HAMBURGERf\ (a.thesj OR CHEESEBURGER OF EQUAL

J
'. VALUE IS PURCHASED C4%TIL I tL',:g a( ( ' ii1 , ',' Expires Sunday, August 23, 1987 -

.

%45MiIwaUke Niles ' 965-8708 North Chicago's Most Ethnic Supper Club
. . Featuring ..'---- _. -

Continental and American Cuisine
Korean . Chinese Cuisine - E. And A Musical Revuewith

Restaurant ' ¿2; k.
'

INTERNAI1ONALSINGINGSTAR
MANOSMARINOS

sILK ROAD -: ': :0:: .

SnesnF,nwArnandTheWnrld KieoOfshnsaOnaFlOs,

.LUNCHDINNER .CARRYOUTI ; . .
EARLYDININGSPECIAL

1SAM-3PM MON-FRI. \ COMPLETEDINNER 7 5PM.7PM
LUNCH SPECIAL ENTREE 4.65 . OPEN DAILY s'lO PM CLOSED MONDAY

' BULKOKI5KALBEEGUI i was.eesue. WATCHFORFUTURSHOWANNOUNCEMENTS
. 5CHAPCHE DAHK BOKEM '

. . CORPORATE ANO OFFICE PARTIES INVITED
CHOP BUEY BEEF OR CHICKENI

9353 N. Milwaukee Ase. .LSocsntaslsRoLrlI
' CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

.

. «The Cevapsinn foeol.gsareamssg
'

os. beet I snertaeted."
showan KepinIWSSMt(In Millbrook Shopping Centeel965-823J

'Golden Nugget Restaurant
. L8wrencewood Shol'ping Center - Oaktqn 99 Wauk.gan , r I . '

,C.r
'

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS
t s CHERRY WAFFLE APPLE WAFFLE - t
: .BLUEBERRYWAFFLEBANANAWAFFLE ,

t .GOLDENWAFFLESPANCAKES t
>p

, '.; . '

-
. s

FRENCH TOAST s DENVRrELETTE
: :LAUE S'-

. ; '
AsvOneOfTheAbooe. NILES ,

t '
n

CATCH OUR RIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL

21 Shrimp with CrnktzO seme, Cuts-claw, $3 45
t
:

985-8708
DON'T LET THE DOG DAYS GET YOU DOWN,

,
pinkteSFrenohF!st!- e COMECELEBRATEOUR1StBIRTHDAY

il io'ot, SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY , AUGUST 14 thru AUGUST 16, 1987
NiIes,IlfiflOiS .....

. Nnsaelidfn,jawboDdektsrwlthasyotht,afssr
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ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE . i
Evanston
Art Çenter
seeks artwork

The Evanston Mt Center is
soliciting artwork for 'Ap-
proaching the Millennium" the
8th annual Evensten end Vinicity
Juried Exhibition. This year's
showing will locus on contem-
porary sculpture and will roe

- from October 16 through Novem-
her 12. The deadline for slide
snhmiusios, along wilh a $15 es-
Ity fee per artist, is Seplemher 8.
This year's Jurors will he Reni
Lydecher, Executive Director of
Museum Education at The Ari
Inslitute of Chicago; Barry Tin-
sley, a nationally hnown scalp-
tor; and Martha Winans,
Esecalive Director of the Ryan-
stan Art Center. Call 475-5100 to
reqaesta Prospectos.

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

Stts Friday R

EDDIE MURPHY

BEVERLY HILLS
COP II"

SAT. a SUN.
2;OO, 4;OO. 6:00,

8:00, 10:80

WEEKDAYS
6:00, 8:00. 10:00

All 81511 SlOt TO 6 PM
ALL IEATS hi_50 OPTIk 6 PM

Ilieflugle, Thiirnday, AugIHt 13,1987

Naper Settlement
Textile Fair

Quills and coverlels, hund-
made bobbin lace, alescilted floor
cloths, and saturai dyeing will be
among Ihe featured textile-
related arta at the Noper Sel-
Ilemest On August 1f from 12-
4:30. The Teslile Pair will dd a
new dimession tothe 1907 esh;b;t,
"On Stitches: ihIb Century Ten-
tiles".

Demonslraliona by represen-
lalives of several needle ari
gnilds will also include knitting,
rag dolls, samplers, rag braiding,
embroidery, rug hooking, and
quitting. Visilsrs can waich work
being done on Ike loom, the spin-
sing wheel, and the treadle
sewing machine, reminiscent of
the Inst hears women devoted lo
leslilen in the loot's.

As a special addilion lo the
event namernus pieces trom the
tenute collection of the Noper-
ville Heritage Society will be on

. dispfay far One day only incloding

samplers, costumes, quilts, face,
and cnyerlets. Hands-on oc-
tinities in the exhibit hall feature
a loom where visitors can try
their skill at producing a rag rug.
Far experienced slitekers a
reprndnction of one of the Set-
Ilement's original samplers wilt
be availakle in kit form.

Througheotthe day the historic
koildingu al Naper Settlement
wiU be open for tours presented
by costumed islerpreters. The
Settlemesi is a 15th century
Muneuns Village lacaled twn
blochs from downtown Noper-
ville at Porter, Webster, and
Aornra Luvennes. For more in-
formation call 415-0515.

Admission to the event is $3.50
for adultn, $1.75 for senior
cilieenn and children from ois
through 15, and $8.75 fnr a fpmily.
Children five and uvdor are ad-
milled free when part nf a family
groop.

Glenview Naval Statksti Expo '87
Help Naoiil Air Station Glen-

view,ll. celebrate ils Golden An-
oivernary during Aviation Expo
'07 lo be held August 25 and 3g
from lt osi. lo g p.m.

't'bere wilt be many activities
for the entire family Is enjoy in-
cluding static military and
civilian aircraft displays; hands
and drill teams from Naval
Training Center Great l,akex pion
the Vanguard Dessi and Bogie
Corps; games for children; lovai

ST HARALAMBOS
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

presents

GREEK FOOD and FOLK ART
FESTIVAL of NILES

7313 Ca!dwell Avenue S Nues. IL
Phone: (312) 647-8880

s
AUTHRNTIC GREEK FOOD

GREaK PASTRIES
. LoonoeMurliEs

COFFEE SHOP

FREE COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS
GREEK FOLK ART EXIUSITS

a RAFFLE
. , win a trip for four te Greene!
GREEK BOUTIQUE
a GREEK FILMS
e GAMES
n FESTIAL DANCERS
n UVE GREEK

ENTERTAINMENT
e TAVERNA

imported Greek wines

JOIN US!
FrIday, August 21, 5pm. te 12a.m.

Saturday, Augast22,5pm to i2a.m.
Sesday, August23, Noae te l2a.m.

FREE PARKING ADMISSION $1.00
ACROSS STREET CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

celebrities; fire engine displays;
models and collectors plus flight
demonstrations.

f
Admisnion and parking are

1, gel In NAS Glenview from
highway 254 iTri-Slate Toliway)
exil on Willow Rd., east lo
Pfingsten Rd., sooth 19 W. Lake
Rd., East of NAS; 1mm highway
94: enit Os t,ake Avenue lo
Greeninood, North lo West Labe.
East In NAS.

Introduction to
Music course at
Oakton

Whether you are musically in-
dined or nut, you will estoy the
course, 'tntrodoctinn lo Music"
(HUM 155 112), an Emeritus
cross-generu5onui course offered
ut Oohton Coimnunity College
East, 7751 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Shohie.

Taught by Patrick Canali,
Oahton's professor nf Hnnsasilien
and International Studien, the
class wilt meet from 9:35a.m. lo
12:25 p.m. on Wednesdays begin-
oint August 55. The three-credit-
hour class witt help parttcipaofo
discover Ike vocabulary uf
sounds, instroments, form und
tonal color as illootraled by
mosic from ancleot timen In the
presest.

Tuition io $17 per credit hour
for persons who work or live in
Ike Oaktoo College District 0535.
Residents over age 65 are
charged $85f per credit hour.

The Emeritus program is
desigoed for older student,s who
want the challenge and intellec-
tuai stimulolins of a unique
learning experience.

For registration isfonnalion,
call 635-1414.

Younglrish .

Fellowship dinner.

Seth A. McElroy, Presideot nf Strings.
the Young Irish Fellowohip Club For further information
of Chicago announced 1h01 coli Phyllis ut S3f1l53 or write In
Rosemarie Lamh and Jack Har- the Y005g Irish Fellowship, Pif.
Iman will be co-chairing the An- Son 2555, Chicago, Illinois, 65055.
ooal BosineuoOnd Professional Shown ahnve)l 10 r): Beth A.
Dinner. The dinner will be held on McElroy - President of the Young
Thors., Sepi. 17 is the Gold C'oasi Irish Feilnsvnhip Clob of Chicago,
RoomoflheDrukellotel. Rosemarie Lamb - Blake-Lamh

Music will be furnished by Funeral Homes and Jack Hor-
Frano Benleier and the Royal lman - River North Securities.

The NOrth Shore Harmonizers
Barbershop Harmony will orgasiaalion 35 years ago, and

"ring" oui once more under the 'has prnvided us with the means le
sturo tonight Thursday, August ohare our tone of singing inoide
13, at S p.m. . is Wilmelte'o aodnotstde060urgroup.
Starlighi Theater, Guisos Parts, If rain should come, don't he
Wilmelte, IL, The North Shore Glum, we'll entertain you on
Hurmosincro Women's Barker- Friday, August 14, instead. -

shop Chorus, under Ike direction If you love tu sing, it would be
ut Fdank Fabian, wilt prthest nor pleasure to have you become
iheir 35th Anniversary "Bowl" a member of our gronp. The
Show, singing songs that belog membership is comprised of
back "Mumenlo To Remember". ladieu from all of the snlhero
Our foodesi memories, asd our sukurbs and Chicago. Ta sign up,
upecial thanks go lo Mro. Evelyn and fur more ioformation . call,
Frisky, who founded .. the Jackie Rosenwasser, 251-5479,

St. Demetrios Greek-
American Festival..

Chicago's Greatest Greek- The rhythm of Greek music
American Festival, the 38th As- and Ike aroma of charcoal-
suaI St. Demetrios Picnic will be broiled shisk-he-bob and chicken
held es 1ko Churdh grounds )272l will fill the air during Ike four day -
Winona) for tour days, Thursday picnic, where a great number al
Ibru Sunday, Aognst 55,53. people-are expected to take part

in Ike largest cetekration of
Chicago's Greek-Americas
Community.

Admission io free until Satnr-
day and Sunday, when there is a
$2 charge which inclades 1 raffle
ticket). The festival will open
from 5-Il p.m., Thursday,
Fridsy, and Salorday, aod from
noon to midnight Sunday. /unple
parking is- available at Ike
Swedish Covenant Hospital
parking complex and Ihe Tras-
sflguralisn Church parking lot,
Carmen and Rockwell.

i RYT1
fr. Heinen expresses

"AI1 American" thanks
Dear Editor:

"Thanks" is a very small word,
bot I would like to make it very
big. Au Presidest of the -Niles
Events Commitlee, I would like
to express lhanks os behalf of the
officers and direclors -to Mayor
Nicholas Blaue, tke Truslees of
Niles, Park Dislrict Board of
Commissioners and staff, Niles
Puklic Works, Pollee, Fire asd
HealIk Department; Building Is-
speclios, Esplorero, Bike Patrol
and all other admisiotrative of-
fices of Nibs. -

I would also like lo thank the
sponooro who had great faith in
os, the vendors who displayed
Ikeri food so well, Ike Ckamher of
Commerce who were there when
we seeded them, and the Gulf
Mill Development Management
for the use of their property.

Thanks also to all the people,
young and old, who participated
by volunteeriog many kunrs in

hekalf nf their orgasizalions lo
make IkisNiles Event, Ike All
American Festival, a big suc-
_0000.

I do not wast to forget the
media for all Ikeir elforto in giv-
is0 us SS much coverage in their
papers.

Laul kaI not maul we will sever
forget all the gmd people who al-
tended the festinaI to wake all
five days happy memories and a
great succeso.

Thasko In my board for the
endless knuro of working In put
things together which took one
year of solid planning.

lIed roses to each and every
One of the Nuco residents and the
people who wished they lived is
Niten tor coming Out lo thin great
happening.

Elaine Heineu
President,

Nilen Evento Committee
All American Feslival

Pony AA Cubs m5tnager
coiiìiiiends tealti stitd Parents

Dour Editor:
At this time I would like lo

thank my team for a very en-
citing year. I cunidsay that this
kid io special kecause he io a good
pitcher, or that kid in special
because he's-a good calyher. Bot
Ike troth of Ihr malter io oil the
kids on my team are special.
They've gives me a year I will
never forget and I hope they

ont forget il either.

The Hutani Region of Camp
Pire, toc., holds a opeciul
Leader's dinner every year tu
give recogsition to the many
leaders that work sa bard all year
'round. This year the dinner wau
held at Ike, Studio Restaurant in
Morton Grove. The leaders in
Camp Fire, are given a bead
every year that they serve in
Comp Fire. Theoe are worn on a
leather oeckstrap. Every year,
leader's that work on a special
project for the Region, are given
000lher head of recogotlion. So
after many years, some Leaders
acquire quite a few beads. This
year, service beads were given
sut to 1g leadero. Tenure beads
were given out from t year of 0er-
vire, all the way to 23 yearS of
service! -

The Regios, along with Ike
Chicagoland Metrupnlitan office,
chose some Leaders' for speciul
awards.

Blue Ribbon Award - Cindy
Reynolds, Park Ridge; Judy Ar-
Icip, Park Ridge.

Wujian - Chrio temer, Rilen;
Sandy Hope, Riles; Ted Sigg,

Te,itple Belli
Israel

l'empio Belli beaR, 3935 W.
Hoicurd Al., Shoke mili i:oid
Sliubbal Services ai 5:30 yin.
i"ridui', August 14 01 1:31 pro.
liriluki Wnivbecg will dniicvi' Uro

There will b an Oneg Shabbul
iniluicing services. Everyone u

iroicome -

S'or additional informalion,
conlact the l'empio nfficn, 575-
5551. -

I would alun like lo thank my
coaches, Bob Knuerr and Bob
F'coemun, the parenis who were
nul every game supporliog their
children and coaches, Hank and
Jonio Kern, also Wall Seusse, our
Spunnnr, and Finally The Bugie

. who has printed our articles
throughout the scasso. li means
so much lo Ike kids.

Masager Mike Valle

-
Camp Fire special
Leader's dinner

Park Ridge; James Loreliz, Park
Ridge; Peggy Sherman, Park
Ridge; Fran Nelson, Edison
Park. -

Charlotte Joy Farnsworth -

JoyceFancoalski, Nues; Susanne
Swanson, Niles.

Hiitoni - Mickey Herbin, Park
Ridge.

Good New Award - Lionvu
PiorO, Edi000 Park.

Certificates of Appreciation -
Diane Fieri, Dorothy Jurcesko,
Millie O'Srien, Harry O'Brien,
l,ionea Pioru, Joyce Fancnaluzhi,
Suzanne Swanson, Peggy Sher-
man, Arlene Elmgren, Jioi
lorenz, Ted Sigg, Mickey Herbin,
Jsdy Artrip, Mary t,ippa.

l,elters of Appreciation Iginon
lo the four members who are
Leaders' In Training) - Run
Efmgron, Kristie Eimgrcn,
Aimer Goodrich und Elisa
Schmidt.

Park Ridge
park district

Outdoor, fawiif' fun io a
Wiidwond Nature Cooler pro-
gram that io bring repealed by
popular demand on Thors., Aug.
21, trum 7:31 10 0:35 p.m. The en-
lirotumiiy will enjoy a relaxing
evening outdnnrs starling around
u cumpfire completo with
s'moron,' uinging and olorytelliog
and winding up with u uoique,
sensory enperirocea Night
Hike. There io a $2 per family
charge. The gruop will gather at
the Wildwoud Nature Center in
Maine Park -Ike log ruhm Inst
unuth of Maine Park Leisure
Cooler.

Center of -

CoHeern rules of
the road course

Mes., Aug. 54, a refresker
ourse os the Stale's Rules of tke

Road will be offered by The
Cenler n Concern. Traised, es-
periesced isatrurtors will review
the mIes and sign-idestilicatios
questions that are asked of
driver's license' applicants,
whether for tIse first time or

Interested persons are asked to
call The Cenler at 823-0453 for
reservations, The meeting will he
held in Suite 124 of Ike l5It N.
Northwest Highway Building is
Park Ridge from 9 am. to t
o'clock and is open to people of
any age.

I Moli io;
Beverly Hills Humes

I Posi Oiiicn Ono 5fb
303 S. Jnhnsnn SI.

I levelly Hills, PL

I 20165

L
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Foreign Language Courses
at Oakton

Learning a new language can
be a challenging experience,
Oaktos Community 'College of-
fers a kost of foreign language
conrses this fall for beginners
asd those with nome experience,
Classea will hegin Monday,
Augnut 54.

Begising and inlermediale
credit courues - are offered in
Freock, Germas, Hehrew,
Italian, Japanese, Russias asd
Spanish. Day und evening heurs
are availakle for most classes,
and four lasgoages )Hehrew,
Japanese, Rumian and Spanish!
are taught atOaktos East. In ad-
dition, "Beginning Spanish II"
ISPN 105f, "Spanish Conver-

TT
'7

Beautiful homes from the $40's -
homesite included.

Page 07

-

sates" (SPN 115), "Introduction
to French Literature" )FRE 21$)
asid "IntroductIon lo German
Literalare" (GEE 2101 rousses
wG also he offered.

Regintration is is progress,
with fissai registration scheduled
for Monday and Tuesday, August
17 and 18. For information, call
Landa Kurbel, department Chair,
635-1875.

Joseph J. Cecala
Joseph J, Cecala, son of Joueph

and CarmeSa Cecela of 5042
Fitch, Shokie, has completed
training in fundamenlat military
shills at the As-my ROTC Camp
Challesge at Fort Knox, Ky.

. Northbrook, IL
Holiday Inn - Wheeling - Northbrook

2875 N, Milwaukee Avenue
. Northbrook. IL

Sunday, August 16, 1987
Morning Seminar - 11:00 AM
Afternoon Seminar - 2:30 PM

Come to our seminar and you'll discover our Superbly designed
single family homes on 3,500 acres of gorgeous rolling hills with
swimming, tennis, golf and more right outside yourdoor. Call or
write today for additional facts about "Florida's Retirement
Hometown' And we'll see you at tIe seminar!

;: -pf.xx
- l8y'_'

\ --- ,4ffr- ,

rn

It'sF a.
j - For You.

'e.

4
1-800-942-7151
You'll call our seminar the
finest way to discover Florida!

We're the perfect retirement community. Beautiful Beverly Hills
on the west coast of Florida, . . where more than 9,000 home-
owners have retired in style. You deserve to live this well, too!

o-

Name

Addreon -

City 5late
Zip -- Phono

tL.NR.R1387 J
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ELECTRIC SERVICE HANDYMAN MOVING

NORTHSHORE

E I
RdICI O

677-5775
Call for retes

nfl n ornon

AME
ELECTRIC

539-7773
Licensed fr Insured

.c
EI

FI W lITI
PI b

CeiIiflg & Walk

CailRoy 965-6415

¿

MOVING?

668 4110
orrIeoad
AcEfor KEN

F4 [
- -

CRuES
Painting

& Decorating

Interior S Exterior
Residential Commercial

Fuily Insured
Free Esinnates

I ei

CONSTRUCTION FLOOR SERVICE CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATINGROOFING

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR EREEES11MATECALL

CHECKMATE MOVERS
CC43OS9MC.0

Boxes Et Packing Sersice
Asailable

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

F.D.
CONSTRUCTION

CrpOflErY aP orchoc

Addt
e Sdg

INSIDE & OUTSIDE WORK
Free ESE

725-3095
oIly lee.

CLEARPOINT FLOORiNG
SERVICE

FIOor SefldII5 S Re fieishie s

bI&I d
Profeeeional Cleenieg

271-7102 - 7 days

LOGAN
Painting
Decorating

Free Estimatex.

G Ei G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
foundation. :

243-7930

HANDYMAN
KITCHEN & BATH

REMODELING
SACKLEY
MOVERS

Cornrserclal S Residential
LSw Rates

298-1502

824-4527

RICH:;;;;
EI ecric I a Plumbing

penglnreenrIExeerier

GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-9114

DOUBLE "D"
REMODELING

a General Rereodeling

PEST CONTROL

FOSTER
CONSTRUCTION -

Roefing Ólsckpointing
SidIng, Gutters. DownSpeote
Free Est. Insueed

775-8764

-

DAR
Resldeetlal-Commercial

Dependable and Reliable
DlSceeet and ReaSoeable

792iO25
Quality Service

CALL DON PAINTING
& DECORATING

LAN DSCAPI NG
-

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Reoseec hie Relee _ insu,ed

-

- DECKS
-

' GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

. complete Lawn S ervice

-

. Fertilieieg

.
CempleteTrAnmieS

REPAIRING?

REPLACING?

-REMODELING?

CALL
- - . -

HANDMAISERVICE

O

IUED
I

736-1746 -

PETS
- -

WOODEN DE
Custom Mäde

- Treated Cedar.
or Redwood

í-r HonimpJ6925163
- :

!o4i °

Low P,iee
Eeergr:enF

4599897
A fr

peletieg h Dorotinn
A RESPECTED NAME
INHOMEPAINTHBG

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTIONtoAPRylMES

R 81r' edy
-

4 t e- - - KAYSANI1ALSHEL1ER

HEINZ

E?
Painting & DeCorating

PaperHmBieg

Residential-CerereercaIIndaatrial

Fre-Irar d
-

Karl H?rkerhefl

2lO5AIngtonHts Rd
-

ArlingtonHeights
- - - -

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING7 -

PLASTIC COVERS- ; .
-

DOG SCHOOLS

f

- . ..... ___:_--___-
I LUGGAGE ±

. ,

: :...........
: - '

. -

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time at Wholesale Price

FreeEBeimate ifleured

-

- -

RAND PARK ç-i.1
DogTraining

Puppy thrbugh utility ClaSSeS
t2 week session baSinS
September 1. Contact

-- boris LaMair
577-5262

far mare information

- . . , -

I - - - -
P .

. a -. ...
. - . .

.

. .
. i

I
. . '-- -J

FERGUSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

Ieterier aExterier

-

Cali Check At
262.6847

CLOTH & UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
1OS.Main St.

692.539
neve rES wOO ad

- -

I'\

BUSINESS SER VICE DI Y
ACCOUNTING ALUMINUM RETRIG CARPETSALES CEMENT WORK

LEISGETFISCAL!!! -

-

Acceunting services for the:::1:::e :
available. Competitive rates.

824-3969

Or e ery estF Th V B
in

RepiacementWindows
Siding - Soffit - Fascia

SeOnnr Windewe.
Sterm Doors. Gortero b Awnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS inc.

757e N. Milwaukee Awe.
OFFICE&SHOWBOOM

7923b00 - Free Est.

-

KITCHEN

-

DoVEPLACE
Rei ucewilhnRw door and drawer
ironIe in arnica or wood and noce
Over 50% nf new cabinet repince-
ment.
Adidtloflalsablnetound 000liter

prices. Visit ourshwwr wo alI

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGHTS

wrce :: : .
ownbnnneanyUnnewhwutwbIIau

F In.nrin.s.IIsgIsioceIIIIs a Ees
so r.eemlio, rnae

The Cabinet People

520.4920

- -
- MENT

- Garage Floors

-

Sidewalks Stairs
Basement Floors

Patios S Driveways
Asphalt Sewer

BONDED b INSURED

Di Gioiab Sons Const.
- 671-6033
Free Estimates

-

CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST ;

CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME
Cali

?Prira. a

AIR CONDITIONING
-

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300 .

CATCH BASINS

BLACKTOP
& SEWERS ------

-

y

JOHNS
SEWERSERVICE

CLEANING -

SERVICES ---

:,d: c

..
ETISk

:n-=-r¿
w_-.

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

- Seal Coating
Pah,ng Lets

.FoIIrrsmeon,eoCecoses
766-7871
24 lIn Pilone

Ouktoe & Milwaokee,Niles
696-0889

N ghb h d S M

-

- - -

DAILY MAID
384-5900

-
Pro reool anal Cleaning

Apertrnents. Homes te Ofhneo
BONDED INSURED

CALL 24 HOURS

-

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING
Affordable Prices

Unbeliesable Results
A opedal proceso ter

weed oPted t t
. SAVE7O%

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

PARKWAY -

AIR coNDmoNinG.

.
-

- -

M1KENITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
PatIo Decks - Oeiveways

S Sidewalks
tipe E.crinlares

Lices ed Fell Ineored
965.6606 - -

- .

-

MinMnwen.Inalcsalioe

fetmho.otMcofoeinsko.
and madais et cocIna ceiBa fr i.e.
necee.
Gnnd R em. . 4:30 p.m. Limited timeeniH .-

982-1678 or988.O5O4
r .i

WHELAN PAVING
. .

O iflCO flWO
Oser 30 Years Serving

NILESTOWNSHIP
E eeeees ion

Resostocing ni ddoewovs
SmI COneiOg Petching
FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

eeerretoengfora

MUST 5EEt
Call Ron

-

298-1825
neer IO erais in caer Oreo

.

-

BERNICE'S
-

A cresc st wotesee to olean
your home. Our swn trans-
poetation, eqoiprtsent ta
sopplies. -

698 2342 /
ALUMINUM .

- SIDING
KITCHEN CABINETS

EpertlyRestored

J

g b

y Laentng
- 433-1180 -

CEMENT WORK

9diktw d wy

INSURED BONDED FREE EST
-sme i.uue

-

OCONNORSIDING
- ALUMINUM SIDING

. SOFFIT h FASCIA

BUILDINGr
-

a SEAMLESS GUTTERS
. STORM WINDOWS E DOORS

FreeE01nB red

Call: 387-1452
.

VETERANS MASONRY

BUILDINGREPAIR INC.
pointing

Building Repair N
All of Its Branches.

a Cemenr Work Corpentrn
Masnnry S ChimneH Repeil
Robber Caulkino RenhngFdt

tos Oenior Cirieon
Disceeet

860-1347

CARPETS -
C
. .

n.,.

.

EXPERTCE0SE
Reliable Hnd

Reeeensble tores -

JANNY5S SERVICE

22-3255-
- . -

-

Carpat-LaRieg
Repsirs, R estrein hing. Fride will shHw
when y oceans re the iinishe d lob

call Dick
2532645

-

n - - ---_..
EXTERIOR

ALUMINUM PROD.
FOR THE HOME

FreeEst. RyOweeriesureii

NORW000 SIDING
COMPANY

631-1555
-- n

-
.

CHIMNEY CLEANING-V -

- . . - -

SOOT: BUSTERS .

CHIMNEY & FIREPLACE COMPANY INC. -

Swaeps Raiecape iestiied
Chini y R 5&R bd dl A lcr I Am i tdd al

Cali Now & Rest Easy
.

I

-
.

$10 00 OFF
WHEN AD IS MENTIONED

Chimney

CARPET
.

S ENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

SoRit - Fescia
Seamiess Guners
Sterm Wiedows

775-5757 -

LIMIT1D OFFaR '
rire ist 50 PEOrES

ANyoAoM

ç'nip,ls

:M?,r,ir,.c
I

f:°n1t
mon

677-3229

CLEANING

I nsure d.

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Nuco Illinois
827.8097

/

.
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WANT S
: 966-3900

BUSIN
PLUMBING

. MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

pknbIn grp&r .ft
D,h, Sow In., power ,odd.d.,
Lowwater preesur000rrOctod.
Sunip pumps installed frnrvlc.d.

338-3748

New Repeire Rewodeg

DALZELL
PLUMBING CO.
SCHILLER PARK

671-6165
nodding Free £wweee
Li cense d Bonded Ionorod

ROOFING

CASEY
ROOFING

All types of roofing
repairs and new roofs,

flat and shingle.
Expert workmanship

since 1988
Folly goaranteed
For free est. call

807-8592

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
367-1452

LOW COST
ROOFING

conpi000 QeWirn Roofing Sc,uiOO

EE
WRITIENrn ESTIMATES

966-9222

SERVICES OFFERED

LEST WE FORGET
A 9 fO 5 00000gO ,cIyeoMen.
weekdays, far b usinnSS People nod
others. List aurnu nl berne yours.
Algoawekeo pseruiOe with the
huwon touch.

470-1595

REMODELING

EMøt11.
for

OFFICES. HOMES. APARTMENT
BUILDINGS. HOTELS

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
KitOhertS Speinring Porches

. Boc-R000ss Drywnll R outs
Roorn Additions. lnsttlliflu Floors Window'eepsirs
D oroterS Ceysent work Sidewulku

BIG DISCOUNTS FOR BIG JOBS!
Call ALL REMODELING FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Work Guaranteed 485.0998 Insured

ROOFING

REMODELINGG-
281-3939

Siding, DownspoutS
We Do Gutters, Walks

Guaranteed Best
Prices In Town

Show Us An Estimate
We Will Beat It.

TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION

FLUSH BROS.
Dirt cheW telephone installation,
wiring, telephone ectO' oes and

new home preWirins.
Call fo Ire estimate

433-0933

TREE SERVICE

LITTLE ACRES
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

FIREWOOD
$35 Face Cord Pick'Up

Call tor Delluery price

967-9124 or 966-1718
ShOtWnshioutnn, Mutton Graue

TUCKPOINTING

DJK
Tuckpointing/Masonry

Chimneys Rebout,
Repaired

pa Cleaned
Flagstone Walks

.Consp!etf'Masorlry Repairs
SerigNorthShore

Oser is Years
Fully lllsurull F're e EsIicui1ns

965-6316
.

Marten Grove

_.,...............tt,! I
"WE FIX BRtCKS"

TUCKPOINTING . BRICKWORK

Fatte tenured Free Enlieruren
965-2146 SKOKIE

TYPESETTING

CARDINAL
WORD PROCESSING
Fer Year Typing Couda

Muetuturteu Area

966-4105

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
RAunte Bulo

IBM Selsuiric Ii's b Ill',
Steflicy nr 0250

L methan 'h Price, S000icg at taOs

8404435

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
faMORTON GROVE BUGLE

ItRSKOKIEILINÇOLNWODD, BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF NULLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wallt CellinuG, Woodworlrwanh-
ed; Carpets oleanad. SpeelallainG
in Residential Cleaning.
Free estimuleu - lesared

252.4670 252-4674

WANTED TO BUY'

TOY SOLDIERS,
TRAINS, CARS

EI-TRUCKS
Any Old Toys

296-5465

t WANUD
WURLITZERS
JURE BOXES

' ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

AuF Ceudilies,
BO5-2742

WANTED TO BUY

, ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

' HERE
1

CalI

: 966-3900
For Special

' Business Service
Directory

. ' Rates

Busiñ.eSs'
Directory

THE BUGIItS
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning

,. you to:. aa.s
LLPUI% ATThE BUGLES

- Low. tow catos, which
! unubta nati Io:

ADVERTISE
Te othass

potential customursi

_a'fl' Teneur phacuned
' -L7U CALL NOW

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation

'Y-
available

t, . ,.We quote prices.
: ,è overthephofle

FAIR PRICES '
. COMPARE 'THEN REE USI

692-4176
CO" 282-8575

45 HOUR SEGYICE'

965-3900
IMMEDIATE'

PRINTING CO.
611E DEMFSTER

: MORTON GROVE, ILL.

FRANK J. TURK
; L SONS, INC.

AIR ÇONDIT ONING

. SHEET METAL
HEATING

, 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.,
NILESILL. .60648
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GOLF.M1LUEAST MAINE BUGLE

,' iìre
, CLERK FULL TIME '

GENERAL TYPISTIRECEPTIONIST
TYPIST'. SERVICE CASHIER

keadi O t l!silos ria, im aonobdiuid0el 5onsCr on RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME WOIbtppf d

I I W 0d Wo Id you like an oxct g
ExCellont Opportunity fur a Morton Grove ãan nc week IO, yersurt bio irdiu:du,l helptat Prete, hosu 9.2 butp.m. Challenging position meeting
Clerk Typist at. Gar retail . w,ll, assailer, yhoro pr,so,,sitY Swite tloeible. Calli new people enetyday? Csmo
regional afflue. Good typing

required. 18 haut week .skills
9658833 wasa,:oO s:ur:,racala 'n 's Oi.00 yo,

296-7070 and grow with our friendly
" . Apply in Persan '- yuans Company. Experience

ft p ho
CASHIER! ABT TV & APPLIANCE ° R0lm C I h lpf I b t

CUSTOMER. F ,r an
7315 W. Detnnpsterand Appofntmext call: OFFICE CLERK We effet uowpetitioe salary

. 827 7731- 'Maturo iYdiUidSlal for perma
" II f Il l t' R 'd

.

lourubl:xhed 15361 For our bane Order Oeparlweot
und benefits.

.

F.W..WOOLWORTH yith salar n-' ' Order EntryLight Typing For Interview Call:
. 915'Lee Street
Des Plaines, Ill.

centises. Will Iruin. own
GENERALOFFICEI Hoom:l:3ta.en..5:ORp.nr. WAREHOUSE CLUB

'
:raUsporOutioo. Niles/W.heel- Frinnd, dynamic uampany,

:

d R hyiRd l t;:

Il

NSk ntfle:
l:tI 679-6800

Ask for SandyRECEPT1?NIST

A t t
, 0h'

grant customers.
. . SILES

(312) 358 9212 t
A Uy

0OIW tU key ealaulution Er PC
exp holp!ul 'Ay oye lar detail b

.. 635-7788 GENERAL OFFICE responsibly attitùdn will nnhanl:n

RECEPTIONISTI xtoe uiurdu abrelable per YOOPPtYlO5OWth5OthtW REPRESENTATIVE
CASHIER ::: ::z: salary & benotits packase in a pro.

Thn erodtord Eouhangn senke a
. Part Time duties, Mov.'Fri.. 5.5, CoIl Mr. lensianal Stahl nnnv:ren ment.

Ploasant, ourgoisk perkannoode t Mur:no: Call Shinley: salt.motivatad lodividual to vo 'responsible
f

g

b y h p LW W 967 5500
'

699 1 670 t vu dl
oel p d I

dl q t

Knawlndga 's h d heial t I,
but lt t . G u sto t' u I y

'

, Te qoal:ty, y uumuu t have at toast 2'3
y, I nraivo ouperleneaGENERAL OFFICEand benoltfs.
P,o, ubly ' in a tust.pauod tolophoneContact Cathie. FULL TIMEIPART TIME anuir anmoe t. Appliu antsshou Id ha tamiliut

CASTLE Eupa:rding vampully h ascese, al 000lllrlgs tal ouperiene. nd with CRT. but aboso uil, eacellent

OLDS/HONDA I I pp t Q I I d d S I er I lyp COT
d dlrtl n

t p I d mm t k
litMORTON GROVE

oo)o
. cou-ou_o .

kyb 01

mp h b

.y .

C il g Ong ne p t

WO otter a campatI olsasalery
Call Mr Cress Far An Interview:'

647 1700 Ext 500
(camwaosurata with aaparieean) plus a

b
m t tt dy

"
SECRETARY/TYPIST

ng typYt. M,ylmuyn .60 wpm. MERCANTILE SYSTEMS
hi

DeeFruond
M t h

Ask fon June
' '

6215 W Howard Nues 111mo s THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE

2 4 : H. . Nil.,, IL. 50048

'a AM. ' 6 P.M. (__':___._______. csyr" rqauleppxelanityeerploy,ror/e

FILE CLERK i
GENERAL OFFICE

FUr our busy Order Depart- FULL TIME.
CLERK TYPISTmentand Accounting Depart- Would you like to make $7.00 pat hsurwhile being

ment, .

32 Hours MiximamPenWeek
trained? We have oc in-house school cpmbiood with on- (WAREHOUSE)the-job traieint. We are located se hn Palwaubee Air- Sell S Howell/Columbia Paramount currently in needNon-smoking office . j port and offer you not only flexible hours but all the Clerk/Typist in our warehouse to type labels, in-Glenetew locattan Iringe benefits inuludieg: hospitalization: dental, a legal sorts und shipping documento: prouess and tile

9 98-9300 -
pro-paid plae and short und long term disability. So if customer,orders and yerform general office duties. We
you Can typo 50 wpm, require a lOping speed of 45-00 mpm and o minimum of

. ext 18 Call Theresa: '
I 6 months general office neperience.

TEMPORARIES j 541-0900 .

::.i° please call us betmyen 9 am. und 12

Owituhbuard/Reueptionist
SHARON J. PAULUS

ALL PURPOSE . TYPIST - PASTE-UP . Personnel Administrator
'N\('3 TEMPS PART TIME : 291-1150

temps)\r_823-6000 Na Eaperlceoo N eeexsar y
: BELL Et HOWELL

CRT'DATA ENTRY
TO Typeset Filio Loyvul Display Ads, :

3 COLUMBIA PARAMOUNT VIDEO
say and 000nivus hilts Hours: Mondup, 9 u.m . pin,, Tuesday, 9 um. . 5 pro.,

O a m. . 3
: 720 LANOWEHR ROADTemporary Ami anetenre Thursdoy. p.m. :

Northbrook IL 60062
,

WHITECOILAR BUGLE NEWSPAPERS , . 000nootxeeoosaoitesmneauaa

a59LaeSSDosfHahrna 9663900 ''
oc ssonaaur

390-7555 - - - .---.-. r
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ADS
UGLIIW

tC1 i

jui
SALES

Public Pay Phones
P,ieoo p00 ph onocorrpn y

o::::
nypIce th hoe n pbIic pnv

phono. ncr005n V ouroarningo.rjonroquj,
I d hi

TELEPHONE

Monday thro Fridey

hoar pIus bon. O ,rrrn p,rr-
od.

j y Lo g

TELEPHONE

Work frooyorhoroe for the
Fed tiorr askirr for

hoosehold diseard frorrr,00r
lecel noghborheod. No cales
involved. Centel Phone
Syot ro th call p kneeded

Christmas Is Back
Anl.BeterTIafltEV

p0" end f rdrOere FREE eerrpO
rrng d SCPPIes

467
lOam-2ioon

DOC
WEEDS
IN N lLES

1s Now Hiring
H

no y

Call Mr. Marshall 647 0962 per hoar er bonos. Per- AGGRESSIVE SCocktaul. Waitresses
nannrn,i.00rS rnanent pooltien 3 hears per INDIVIDUAL For Days Nights

Part-Time7 75-2400- POSITiONS AVAILABLE FOft
MARKET RESEARCH

day. Call:
CANCER FEDERATION

FULL OR PART TIME
To help monago tust food

Full &
APPLY !! PERSON

POTENTIAL NoOhb,00knonrponynnrhrr of 11800) 6425373 restaurant. FIooibie hours. Ôonn. 8832 Dempater
New company now opened in Oes the INC 500. han positionnaoailnble Lake Counivl Peli tieesalor p. Company
Plaines looking for B nharp people ter qoalified. ariiolato. inielilOeni betoenn O AM. end 4,30 P.M. benefits. Exporienne helpful but °''t'"
to fill assintont management and po pl hOC g d .

flQ necessary. I High School Girls
SOLICITORS
HOURLY WAGE HOT

menagement positions. Will train.
C Il

Con nkilln, wahns to iron. Earn

: i H I
m m

F

Apply in Person

DOGS AND MORE
Part Time

Aft S h I d W k

. 635-8830, Ext. 10 45171560 TOP COMMISSION GOLF MILL CENTER STAN'S RESTAURANT
AM. and P.M. Hours NILES

.

7146 Dempster
Morton Grove

.

. The Company Store in Skokie jo hiring for the
i7iIe

.

NOTRE
FOOD SERVICE

following positions: Assistant Manager. Foil and
Part Time Sales, Stock and Bookkeeper.

DAME HIGH SCHOOL WAITRESSES
Flexible HourssCooks. .. -.. ,

TELEPHONE WORKBenefits Included Cashiers . Apply Itt Pers6n
Apply in person or call: . FROM HOME Goneral Calerete Help .. DINO'S

THE COMPANY STORE - No Selling Full Tinte & Part Tinto Asailohle At .Clássic BòwI
10065 Skokie Blvd. Ideal for hoosrwkrs and murets

d.
Call: f530 W,uknosn Rd., Morton Grt,no

Skokie .

Dnprndsb:ld yreqore

6
- -

'onç-n,
622-1864 PIZZA HUT

674-0051
To Make An Appointment

. ,
Wait Staff

,,

FOOD SERVICE MANAGER
Sapernioory pesitinn with conte production reopon-

Foil Er Part Time
Up to $4.50/HourRETAIL

.

SALESPEOPLE I

nibilinies in small nursing home. u

I

Niles Spore OnIy
PERMANENT ..Part Time/Full Time Need pronee ability ta manage food costs B pershoneL 6959 W. Dempster

MADIGAI\IS WOODFIELD I

Certification Ef Sanitation ceorse required. 965-2254
If pou enjoy customer contact, working in pleasant sor- i

Call Joy or Patti .

rourtdingn with congenial people, and a good salary, we i
Park Ridge Healthcare Center .

.
BARTENDER

bane the ideal lob for yoo, FLEXIBLE HOURS, including
eeeeingn and weekends.

665 Busse Highway, Park Ridge. Illinois
. . .

Part Time
Friday, Saturday,

Eocellent company benefits. Immediate 20% merchandise Et Sunday,
discount. Sales eoperierroe helpful bot net necessary. . . APPLY IN PERSON

Please Apply At See Bonde After 5 P.M.

Personn&DeptssesStore ASSISTANT BOXOFRCE MANAGER

WOODFIELD MALL SCHAUMBURG, IL 60173
EmS Oar oo,,,tErP.v,

Must be. wflllng te work enerongs and/or weekends.
Start date September t st. Previaun experience helpful.

Apply in writing before August 15 to: PART TIME
FRAN. BRUMLII( Exp rioec H I f I.-. -------- t

F OTOMAT CORP n
NATIONAL JEWISH THEATRE

5050 CHURCÑ ST
Must be aoe t8s old.

Apply in Pernee

Applications arenow being accepted for perw0000t C SKOK
See Bonnie After 5:00 PM

parttimeponitionsin: , . CLASSIC BOWL
. . Evanston Skokie Morton Grove
. Palatine Hoffman Estates S Schaumburg

. . Gienview

8530 Waukegan
Morton Groxe

S Nues Highland Park
Wage intentions and bonus plan. Paid traieieg and .

. .

benefits. Enthusiastic indinidsain wanted to work Excellent Opportunity For Experienced .

Monday tfrru Friday and alternate Saturdays. Anailable Salesperson. GUARDS
. hours are:9 AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM te B PM week. Full Time Position ,

Pal'S Time

Work Close To Home Must Have Car.
Competitivewages. Salary Plus Commission. Available

For More Information CaII BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FN il 9

.
tocellext Pay

.
Call Mr White

. 980-3151-
aii 96o-,9OO

.5720 01._ ._n__

USE THE BUGLE . .

t

. hip

966-3900 .

s
-'.. .1

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

:::LE
GOLF'MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. f
TEACHER!ASSISTANT
MontessoriPre-School

- Will Trait

-892 2335

ACCOUNTS.

Touhyl nerds highly moho, odin.
diuldual to ptrforrnd,ta nrtro H othor
oeetunt,n g ronchon,. Ecp enencnn

bnoces
mryFull teno. Good seime

lorotte.
°

792-1700

.

'' ,
OtOOOfhC0S

°DES PLAINES
°LINCOLNWOOD

NILES '
For

SENIOR TELLER
Qualihed applicants should
h ti tty p tu

TELLERS
Customer nernioe and cash
hondling ooperiencr rrquired

bank or S S L
background preferred.
W offer 000rpetit,oe ntarbng

::ef: For more detail
and interview appointment,
please call loman Resources
at:

967-2162
UPTOWN FEDERAL

I

1ELLER

-.

- PART TIME
Good cowmsnlcatfon sk/ls are reqsfred as well as
Ifgitt tppleg ability. Afternoon Hours: 2:30 p.m. -6
p.m. and Saturday mornings, 7:15 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Please call Ptrgonttl Dept. for interniew appoint-
ment: 965-4400.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster A Mid-Citco Bank
OsSA orronsoOx en,elrrn, At

.

ouh',:
E

YOU EARN
Continse poor education while
it the U.S. Marine Corpo. We
pay 75 percent uf college toi -otilen
tian while yoo-serne; new G.l.
Bill after serving. Technical
training to expand your job
murknt. Call:

i -800-223-8762I -

41PtLal1.1.:
*)ehagrakìniec -

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

00e to oopansiox we will bu hiring
3 A encunO Payable Clerks.

We eifer eompetitiae salary V no-
t benefits. Ño eoperienne

n neess ary. Will train.

Call for Interview
WAREHOUSE CLUB

679-6800
Ext 530

. -

Oeil

ovaiiebio::::
haue

-

, TELLER
FULL & PART TIME

Foderai Savings A Loan of Highiand Park ha posiiinns
tore tufi time ned operi ten teller. ii Onu h auetriie,e

gumapMudeandson,eumh,nng

a ob to, you. For intormation pinoso unii Mrs. Luise ai:

. 432-5000
BELL FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

1921 St. Johns Ave.
Highland Park

,mni mrn,,,,:,r.n,eivan,i

LOAN PROCESSOR
UNDERWRITING OPPORTUNITY

Haoe You Benn
A Mortgage Loan Processor for about 2 years, handled all

aspects of eredi rieoest igations and redue, and think you hnoe
b k WI dg t b i d w t

O Young. Growing Company Currently Interviewing
Connpnt4ise5abryndBenefits

673-6107

,

PRINTING HELPER
. WANTED

r year minimum onpnrlOnco. Plato
m k

fiA k f l

bi d
b t

Wenn n aid. ned 4 p.m.:

299-3530 LIFEGUARDS!
MATURE s EXPERIENCED

Current Rod Cross ALS or W5l and CPR required, pion
supnroisory noperienee.

GOOD BENEFITS

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St Skokie

II h Ia ir ey
675-2200Ext 147

e r

.

JANITORIAL
W ORK

Full Time
5 Oays - 2nd Shift
CleanUpDstmo

Experience Necessary
Must Flavo Own Tronsponetion

677-2230
.

-.

MAINTENANCE!
HOUSEKEEPING

Madigats has full time and part time positions in our
Woodfield Store.
Hours must be flesible and ieclsde exenints and
weekends. -

Duties are toutive maintenance and cleaning
throughoot the store including eacsaming, window

and eooellent company
baeefitsutchdding2O%

atPersonnelOffice

IVIADIGANS
(MISSY STORE)
WOODFIELD MALL

.

Eec

WAREHOUSE

POPME
IdealForStudents

Exooings a Weekends Required
06.00 Por Hour Te Stun

ABTTV
b APPLIANCES

7315 W. Dempster, Nibs

96 8837- u
Established t920

I - AVAILABLE FOR FALL
ASSISTANT LEAGUE COORDINATOR

Eoperience with children, pareuty b leauuen.
g , y.i GYM SPECIALIST

Eoperience teauhing yyrn ant:oities.

SWIM INSTRUCTORS
Current ALS/WSI required.

COACHESIvIt y t i

Ep

E IV B d g m 9 m
C tALS q

. Call Lauren
BERNARD HORWICH JCC

I
uI

-

.iiifii. .40'.yyt.
. \
DRIVER

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries/i,, For 4 Hours Per Week

?t1i

Must Have Own Car
CALL

' 966-3000
Y

q o0u$4

OILCHANGE
TECHNICIAN

N ddfllprttlm

Ecp. holpfui bu toot0000nOar y, will
I ltktp Apple p
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USETHE BUGLE Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

00 PARK ROGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE--
966-3900

iii1
cii

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

uw \7A N T D USE THEWA si
RN'S

iMMEDiATE OPENINGS I

THIS JOB'S FOR YOU
3-5 nonthb Florida, Celiforrde end
mbch, much more! $520/week.
FREE HOUSING end TRAVEL
BONUS.

Cail
-

NURSE
AMERICA INC
I 8%' u

NURINGASSISTANTS
"N Ed

Abb '
Hoe. 405 Centra t. HighAd Perk.

. uc*p !

I EAL ESTATE
-

APTS. FOR RENT OUTOF STATE -

FOR SALE -

- -

OUT OF-STATE
- - -FOR SALEPART TIME

Orthodontic Assistant
ncc P efe ed b t nII

775-081 0

i b dc Ad 8320A
kMh

Melt cull dude eE
5375880

MICHIGAN-SOUTHWES----
FOR SALE BY OWNER
BR. i BA. Brtck Hunce

6OIflSUJ
IbbbyF

(616) 674-8357

- IOWA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
IDEAL FOR HORSES

ScenicNoth
R Sell

0eSs5 vt h Id g b

bedtoorn, 2/, bus., ftrepluce,
large tarruly rooT; attached

>

amenities. r u
pastare. 5125,000.

- -

. - - -

EMERGENCY
- - ,1II,rIaIfiv

- Ou, bu,y EmWenny D,prtment AOVI
dIuldual who I, p!op.rlo quelltled. We
re,Idency!r.tning in EM., FP.. .5.,
ALLS. p leIse td. (rurcei ear oriented
pecklgewhin 5 IeeiidRR eRi Oteetin O, tteeitfl
eitpend, asepitee tie, &epeee lar pige.

-

#eb.a H. L.eltatr,UD,Chi.I

Franklin General

ru r 3IIMI1
DEPARTMENT Nl

pele.

fPk
I l& tchAfC N

692.5105. - MICHIGAN
PAW PAW AREA

FOR SALE BY OWNER- -
LAKEFRONT CUSTOM IOME -

.

'

' a rim. a
cabinets. Seautitui t acre wnaded -
loi. Oab, Black Walnut trees,
secluded. $96,900. Terms echi,

i (517) 894-2222 -

ttep.,tmm oIEme,peecyseroicm

d,s.eec IIIC eCl ucflt Im Itu In-
sr, lookIng to, BC/BE Ph ysIcteCs with

0, Seo cendidetos. MuCI beeC AcLs.
Ene,goncy Ph y,icien,[eneioeebone ti!

g tite i esureece , c.M.E. tinte nith
Fe, tu,the, ietnee.tiee n.0 ni otite:

Fby.lni.e

Park Ridge . i bd,et deluoe - All ap-
pis. iccioded plus corperpt and
heat No pets. i bi. te traie. 692.5105

CONDO FOR SALE ROOMS FOR RENT

RiLES - "TERRACE SOUARE"
-

GOLF S DEE ROS i

WiSCONSIN-RIVERSiDE
RETREAT

FOR SALE BY OWNER
OlhltetrmAm dc,b
wip ansiunsete, raa tures. Docks
and Stie,uam 2SOBs.f. Priced
$B4,900, Ant enwi 1t414t584-

-

ROOMS FOR RENT

S3hOlte
P

T hy B H I net

Alti T 4707250

Hospital
h 990 FrenhIlo Aveege --t\ y II ySt ro NY 11582

ppwtntn e tO

eeattsitn,s -

SOCIAL WORKER
Swedish Amenicae Haspiral ¡e Reckretd, iiiieuis is see kieqaic

- euperieeaed Sedal VVarke, ter their Attnlesceei Caieueii
chemical dependency treatment pregram.

-
-'Requires MSW with keowlattge erTweiveStei3Orieetaiiun.
Respeeeible fut patient, reilly interviews and qrniip timeout.
CAC t f r i q b i y q a -

Id I t 4O1KP1
d i t i

- g , , .

Send posee rename to.
SWEDISH AMERICAN HOSPITAL, ACU

1400 Charles Street
- Rockford, Illinois 61108

Attention Program Manager

. i (815)966-2273
- - Esuat geeeneim Empinen,

,

,e
e,

,, «,'ei,, e
cucc ricA

FRIEND REALTY

774-2500

at
3813

-

VACATION/
RESORT

--

WISCONSIN-PRINCETON
FOR SALE BY OWNER'

PERFECTFOREÂRLYRETIREE

BA., irpic., FR terge ins, bar in bese
2 g a w k h d

i 14141 295-3676

FLORIDA
NEAR ORLANDO AND -

Time share wook of New Coors ne
Chrissmas,sIeetts 6 as B; absetasele
b f te

es

(3121 9968981

HOBBY FARMS

BR

fe.

-

WISCONSIN
RICE LAKE AREA

Wis/N.W.,
Ideal

FOR SALE BY OWNER
5 acre hubb arm.

ter burees a newly rmud. 4
rame; 28n38' gar; barn Fr

- -

OUT OF STATE FOR- SALE
- - -

chicken neep, virgin pine trees; 3

d t
er R L k 597 005

i (615) 459-5277
-

WISCONSIN
BLACK RIVERFALLS

- , - W1700' River Frontage -

.

the appuirrrmeets are an 18u24' living ranm with natural
fipb5i5h:2Ytx13WhdDh.cathedrhI eeihrrgofboneer

dews are rhermupanedl. Uedergreued eleutrinal and phone

cittutnaticopenersetrdnruch
mete. $150,000. - -

Riordan-Real Estate
P.O. Bon 57

BI k Rune Fails WI 54615

(715) 284-4589 ' 1(71584-933O

MOBILE H '
.

,

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES

POSITIONS AVAIlABLE
FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIANS, and

EMERGENCY ROOM PHYSICIANS
.

- IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Several ftne gppertunttles to choose f 0m at Swnd h

:: s:vnr
- Board Certtfied Physicians; '

Competitive salary and benefit packages make these
eerY attractive practice sitggtigfls,

Forward your curriculum vitae ne: ,

DOROTHY TARRO
- - -

EXECUTIVEASSISTANT - -

SWEDISH AMERICAN CORPORATION
- 1313 E. State St Rocktord, lllieois 61 108

- ,

- ,

Beautiful M b
Humes un weeded let. leniudec
lIas Scheut Hease. Ideal 5e
eeeeuase. Punsi. tnuessmeet.

'p' 'Ç i
A2Ir

Anuwaw! ' 1 IR1Bt323R885

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

- . - - - - - -

.,jfl
CLASSIFIEDS

-

I

:

-

'-
- CALL

966-3900OFFICEFORRENT

CLASSIC BOWL
g Wgukegn Rd.

MtOflGtOhQ

965-5306
a After StgB P.M.

, d YOUR TICKET

- Js
' EVERYThING

- - ..

. . ssified-Always a Winner -

, -

- ANTIQUES
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
FURNITURE
FOR SALE TRAVEL USED A

LINDA MARK '
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
C ed Fore PremI, Fare. Bdrm.

-

:m5 Linons I Lato

ONE PIkE on ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348.9647 or 348-8875

MINNESOTA
FORSALEBYOWNER

160 acrece di. ricer, 45 etilea nos.
Chwess Daia5h, Mienesn5al 3 bd,,

b Id 5G dfjhl t, (j
gso,00g i 121R1427'2433

Velue Jab. Gond Coed. tl,50t.
R 1

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED:
LIONEL

AMERICAN FLYER
Turn year cid trains end toys iene
munch. Cntlectur pays hash. Will pick
up.

699-0268

-

FREQUENT FLIERS
AIRLINE AWARDSCA$H

Up to 50% off
ist Class Tickets

H w
CRITeIFeR

118001 443.7274

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE
UPPER MICHIGAN

ADULTFOSTERCAREHOME

capeciln. Mosele oem n oresrac son.

Che.rshiui, Merece Geese
Aag.14&is,9BBmS:50 BUMPED FROM

AIRLINE?
Bay/Sell Airline Awards.

Call Toll Free:
-

i (800) 8528777

'' S$TOP CASH PAID$$çBI FOR ANYTHING OLD i
Aetiques.Coitecrebies, F crema, ej

i Chine, Silver, Jeweisy, GioosAaro,E

Eocailere Innesion. t175,BBO. Aleo.
all enpee of n oormere lai reel cesase

lake end ricerernea beetes. Chef
Benson, C.W, Spans Aeene

i (906) 265-9921

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Aag. 14, 15 5 16. 9:00 e.en..4:O0 p.m.
Some things oid, neenyohiros new.
Coiieceebiea, coesuree lewelrn S
Chrissoros iseona.

°

N OZARK, NILES
USED CARS WEIG HT LOSS

s Knacks, Dciib, Toys, OeeeIai

SINGLE ITEMS- -

-
ENI1RE ESTATE

We make - house calls. Call
before yoúr garage sale.

Mai11 nyL.J-ßw

WISCONSIN-GREEN BAY
ARNe InvesterslDevelepers

60580', 2 ihr. bldg. es 15 enres aS
basn is fereea Ins. Froesage on 3 ch
N sf,eese. Ligan, lin. eneileble. Fe,'-

-

tisi ease 125K. Asking 675.000.

(414) 469-1031

.(

RILES . 85M SEWARD
Fri. B gas. 8114 5 SH. 15.4

MOVING ' Fare.. feels. else.
'

' 1977 PONT. GRAND PRIX
Cloen. Rasewe Il. 75.000 mi.

$950 or beafuffee. Call:

-

HERBALIFE
indeaendont Distribulur tor products
or cppnrtunity.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Sm,Raim5Pl;m
Anse, NC:e,SP Wheels

AlpinO Stereo
:

Orn
B k

or
456-514

SALOON wISCONRIN
HORICON MARCH

so nl rhfCIr B e

Jahn Deere Campane 1 bloak

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES MOVINGMUSTSELIJ

CORRECTIONS
e eh - t i n t d b

by

h
bi
iietty

-

TEMPE. ARIZONA
ONLY B MILESTOSCO11'SDALE

Dt Cl eaoersan d FInishIng Leso.
e F I by w e Ilk

p tIlHlBS000mthNgtCllBdn7m 7pm
-, i (e021 988-9616

1504 Pon8aogueIaird Wcgen'Btaa
WC, usnmestc, C forse Cunr,oi.
AMFM S

g o
WICI

Wh IRfRkfl DFgg Bi
OF Bk Fidgn

M i 35 MPG Et ghw y 987 9538

'' ifvntsfted

crrers iti be,evt riad
ht

r h tf
b

pbi
dw rdbt

h p
in na eve hau h:

, by h

qeatfer $W00e1l4141889,2858. -

6 h 0h B i g ont rl a 5 '
bi d f mi I L k

965.7437F die k m
dd i

h pte g
F KLOPYP

T
and Heme Decor Careiag, huer :!rP::rItE

as 7205015FLORIDA JACKSONVILLE
FOR SALE RC OWNER

Establiohed 10 year oid Silaersseish,
repottieg tsd b,00s pelishiso
bcstr,ess. Osle stleersenth :rd

FI
Id ¿ne

d
AIT rWi'7gghI

1 19841 7443197

m T p nm h

r
gift, ' Cali t
221.1595.

MLM

°
k

a

1986 SKYLINE
MOTOR HOME

abFat tr
I d

rent rack t27 baa'
296-6863

Corne Iii Aiid Place
Your Garage Sale

Ail TnJI.I'ET?Liii LIJIAJ .
-

BELVIDERE

FORSALEBYOWNER
Videos S Lotto. 3 Million Plus.
Will uitppart mclriple families.
Located on Highway 7laed U.S..

ACTNObaAforBnb
I (815) 544-4330

Call RapFur Inturmatiun

237-8903

DOLL SHOW MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

ST CHARLES DOLL
SHOW SALE
Snedtu.Sam. O em L_1

kitE 1W ' tsle for
one. lN7tYo,eaht DT'125 ' $7go fer
opened bike

CONDITION
945.735g

Pick U Yourp

Garage Sale Signs

INDIANA ELW000
PARTS B SALVAGE

SPECIALIZING IN SEMI TRUCKS

t La tlrrsru59
,

seroege umilabla. Eonaiteet eppur
tasityl JACK STILES REALTY

I 13171 6500681

Neuembe, rs

Kane CoceO palrotnotrde
Hendeil escoten

5db

de-OhIud
ST. CHARLES, IL

Osee 150 Dealer,, 350 Tthlee

eid N It ti 5 peri
gAnile Barn

-

TRAVEL

UNITED BONUS
TICKETS WANTED

Will pay up to
$425 00

CaliToll Free

1(800) 247-3146

THE

Appealing in
att 5 editions

BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer

3 tices $5.55
ouvlt additional tino $t.St

NEWSPAPERS
-- Nues

LOUISIANA
I

Y?5PR
tue Prnd.Wholusele meat plant.

netten at werldwlde. Wined et

I CelIufter6pRt.
inqatries aely.

Ii iii 6279911, Lesai.lueae

1k

anMisstes: $3 pAnnINg FREE

INFORM: (312) 896-0095
stet ma, aarnt S'grian st P hessen, eon
Esrreu:aermne.dtOOenttt501su5e

-
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r From the Lelt Ifrud
Co46irnd from Pagel

were all stars of city cham-
piooship teams duriog their
high sehm! days. dad if the
Hall should need more
ooinioees we would suggest
Jerry Sullivan, who played os
st. George's championship
foothali team in 1943. What
mahes Jerry a special can-
didate is ho played briefly for
the Chicago Fire, a semi-pro
team which played at Notre
Dame stadium io the 1970's.
Jerry, who was then in his
mid-forties, hecame the
kicher for the team. We
thought this over-the-hill
athlete wan mahing a
statement for all of as over-
the-hillors, who vicariously.
wanted tu scure une more
touchdown, one mure humo
roo and shout oso more shot
Oruro mid-court.

There's a great deal ut
muvomeot behind the scenes
preceding the upcuming
Senate hearings fur the Robert
Boris nomination tor the
Supreme Court. Last week we
received a thirty-five. page
packet from the White Rosso
oxtulliog Sorb's legal
background. Since The Bugle
was on the mailing tint we
assume must daily and weekly
newspapers io the country
also received the packet. to
additino to the many-paged
letter from the President's
staff, there \verr about 2f nap.
pnrtive edilurials frum
newspapers including the
Chicago Tribune, Nw Yurk
Times, Wankiogton Pont and
Wanhington Times.

Having ou emergency am-
botaoce service within tine
minutes of your hsme is ao
asneO which should senor be
taken lightly. Last Thursday
we were in Michigan. The tree
trimmers were cutting off
nome dead branches from the
ft year old sah troco we have
in the back of nur- house. One
of the trimmers went up lt
feet into the crook nf the tree
where two hranehes joined.
Before tying himself arsuod
the tree he slipped and fell tu
the ground. It was horrible
watching him fall aod noi
being ahle to aid him. He lao-
ded os the small of his back
and let out a shriek which will
necer be forgotten. My
daughter telephoned the 917
number for help from a near-
by Michigan town. We then
drove into Indiana and cantar-

tod the medics there. lt tank 42
minuten befare the first
medical group arrived. For-
tsoalely, Ike man ooty
osutaised a hairline fracture
ut a vertebra. But the
agonizing 42minnte wait while
the man was io pais was mont
difficult. Tko 42 minute time-
trame was critical. Rad he
been Ike victim nl anuther
problem ho might not have
survived thin long a wait.

A Nitos wan called laut
week to toll no he received two
ticheN from Ike village
because kin lawn had grown
sin inches while he wan on
vacalgino. tie said the young
man whu normally cuts the
grass wan ill, rouatiing in the
unkempt pruperty. Os the
other hand, the ticket-receiver
wan not the first pernos to ever
be fined for growing grann.

The Charley Knoaks called
last week to tell un they had
come acr005 an old brnchure
datedMay t, 1959 which repor-
ted Riles police chief Bob
ltoxney was beginning his 281k
year on the police force. The
bit uf satire included a picture
of tsar crooners sawed
Krause, Mobring, Kuzak and
Botch who were singing a seo-
timenlal ditty to their Chief.
The same ut the newnpapor
was the Nitos Bungle.

Caveat EmptorDept.
We received an estimate of

$203.62 fur a new muffler and
pipe ansembly from a toral
muffler dealer. We gut a
second estimule of p122.46 and
a third estimate nf $106.49 plus
tan. Since the nombers kept
bouncing around we tried the
Car X Muffler Shop on
Milwaukee Avenue and
recomed an $55.10 estimate
plus Ian. Guess which nhop got
our business?

Burrowing from Aun Lao-
dors rolumo lu Tuesday's
Chicago Teiknoo, Mrs. Arleigh
Burke mas displeased with ber
recently retired husband,
Admiral Burke, who was
doing o great deal uf oappiog
during bio first days nf
retirement. After a few days
uf hin lacing around she told
kim, "I married you for better
nr worne but not for lunch".

Robbery... I

Cootinoed frees Page 3
pulico.

Both offenders were dosrribed
between 25-30 years old, dork
hair, bulb with muolochon, und
were wearing dirty ruad worker-
type clothes. The mon who
displayed the small aulomalic
handgun was 59", weighing
about 145 pounds and rvearing
blue jeans und a blue cvlloin strict.
The accomplice woo drocribed
O'f", 1go pounds, weuring blue
jeans uod a white tee-shirt.

The victim ooid sire would try
to work with the police ideo-

. lificatiou - to rec000trocl a fac-
simile of Ihe uffeudero fares.
Fatico aro inveoliguling Ike cane.

Craft Fair!
Flea Market
need volunteers

The Nileo Park Diotrirlolill han
vendor opacos available in thy
Craft Fair/Flea Market In be
held at the SpurIo Comptes, 7435
Ballard Rd. in Rilen, on Suoduy,
August lt Icum IS am. tu 3 p.m

Crollo ouch on silk Sower ur-
ruogemento, paperosache
oculylurr, wunden objoclu d'ari,
bird busses, miniature coller-
tableo und nil puiotingu will be
featured. For information on
space nines und fees, contact
John Jekut al the Riles Park
District, 951-6533.

Maine Beat... ed from Pge3
boost people participation, aod schools could air educational pro-
grown. The pnnsibihties are eodtess,.,aoll everyone would have a
chance to be a star en cable TV.

A cane in point was the airing uf s new locally pruduced show no
the public access channel 21 called "Here's Loohiog at Von" a few
months agn featuring Riles' personalities and a book review. A
resident, Stuart Gnotoictn, a miniaturist and a fire memorabilia
buff, displayed models of fire bannes and old humen. "Bunk Beat"
featured reciewn nf recent buoka by guest critics from Riles.,

Judging from pant history, there in a lut nf talent in Nitos that
should be captured un camera. Hopefully, there witt be mere cabte-
related participatiun in the fugare.

AREA TIDBflS.,,cootrary tu rusnurn, Nicholas Blase was not
among the mayors attending a mayors' conference last week in
Carmel, Cutfnrnis...hosted by actor-mayor Cliol Eastwond. Aeror-

. ding to a reliable source, Blase left tonen last week for a vocation,
but the dentinatinn wan ont the went cuant.

BOND CELEBRATION...tt'O boon 25 yearn since Jamen Bund hit
the screen and the event was celebrated at the Golf Mill Theater to
coincide with the opening uf "Living Daylights" nturrisg Timothy
Dalton, the new Jumos Bund. . -

Greeting the patrono were usheru in toxedoo (cumplimento nf
Gingion Brothers Formalwear io Riles) and gal employees drenoed
in bikinis and gowns for a true Bond atmosphere.

Memucabilia oftkevarinm actors who played the role )Sean Con.'
nery, Roger Muare) were depicted via move trailero and scenes on
videotape in the tkeatre lobby...aodmovie posteta on the wall tuas-
ed by die-hard fans Bill aod Glen Grant uf Rilen. -

A kit uftcicia...accurding to Cubby Broeolli, prndacer ofthe Bond
films through the yearn,-halfthe world's population has seen Jamen
Bond io letton no the ocreen. - -

. .
Optométrist...

Nules mai.. Co.stinordfrom Page 1 -
Coatinuedleom Page 3

Stuohowico, police uore cuntuc- laihed to him for a few minute
ted by a nighhnr al 4:tS p.m. about her children and th
Upon arrival, pulico quickly cut weather. On leaving her-the vie
the rope, and paramedics began tim naid "say guudbyo to yen
life-noviog techniques bol there children for me," which she did
was on response from the victim. nul think wan onunuat at tketime,

Stankowirn ould the county Al apprnximately 4 p.m., the
medical enaminer was called vielim 'c wife came home from
who pronounced Michaluponlon work and when she hagan S npen
dead. The body wan transported 1h
tu the county morgue. "The in-
cident happened beiweec lf3O
um. and 4 p.m. based os farlo
gathered by police," Stonkowicz

He euploinod Ike victim's wife
left tor murk at lolo orn. and
spoke to her husband phone at
93t am. ut which timo he gave

hsnband tangin from the -dour
trach, She then summoned the
oeighborto eaU the police.

Stankowiennaid police spoke tu
the victim's doctor who said hin
patient wan suffering from -
diaketen and high blond prensare
and wan being treated forbloud -

etola in the leg. The dnctor fur-
no indication ofkin luter action. thor stated he believed
, A r,uighkor now him cutting the Michalopoulus was is a
gravo around tO:30 um. and depreosiveutateufmind.

Nues wins at Senior Olympiés
Eleven moo from line Riles

Senior Center participated in the
ois county oeuior olympien held
recently at Whealon College. The
event woo op000urod by the
tilinoin Packs and Recreation
Association and the Americas
l,uog Auouciution.

Over Iwo hundred fifty por-
licipautu competed in thirty-two
Olympic events. Five Riles unen
entered Ike pool )tbull) tourney.
Larry Bell wvu the uilvec (second
place) mogol and Bitt Schiemano
won 1ko bounce (third place)
medyl. Four men trum Rilen por-
lid/oled in the eighteen hole gulf
iburoumeut at arnwhead Golf
Courno. Bill Zillmer, the Rilen
menu 000rcioe insiructor won
urcund ul000 in the golf tour-

Samen?; He atoo won a gold
medal in the standing long jump
aud Art Scheel won third place
and brought hume a bronze
medal in thin competition. Paul
Grecco pneu the tirol place gold
medal in the bankelkall free
throws and Joe Mosso and Bill
Zittmer tied fur secund place
silver medots.

Alt of-the moo from Riles who
participated io the seoior.olym-
pics are ruombero of the men's
enercioe classes which meet at
the Greonan Heights - Fitness
Center. Tke men's enercise
daunen wilt reoume this Beptem-
bec. For farther iuformslion un
the Nues Seniur Center Meno
Enercioo Classes please contact
Kuren Hansen at 057-8100 est. 376.

English language . courses
slated for Oakton East -

Ouhlon Comununity College is
ullering intermediate und od-
000ced Engliob as u Srcoud
language (ESL) credit couroes
this full beginning the week of
Auguot 2f ut Oubtun East, 7751 N.
I,icculv Ave., Skukie.

'Reudiog und Study Skills fur
Nuu'Nulivo Speokoro' )PtGL 072)
io denigoodlu impruve reading,
vocabulary und diocuosino okillo.
Tine course moot be tabeo
together with "Grammar and
Composition fur Non-Rativw
Speakers" (tilGt, 575), wkich
bacheo the fuondatinno uf

English gramnnor necessary fur
success io cotlege-levet courses.
Both courues Ore offered un
Tueodays and Tharudayo from
nono to 2:41 p.m. or Mondays oud
Weduesdays from 6 tu S45 p.m.

"Adnauced Reodiog and Study
Skilto" )EGL 073) and "Addanc-
ed Grammar and Composition"
)EGL 715), offered un the oume
doyo und limon, Incou nu teaching
shills lu utudeuts ut an advanced
level.

Fur information, cull Kathleen
Lee, 635-tOtS.

Bikè fest...
- Coat'd from SkokIe-L'wood P.1

- winners will receive gel-away-
weekends at the Hotel Morton,

- 500 Sooth Dearborn In Chicago,
Teamscoñsinttng of two men and
two warned may atsniinñupete for
the Citicorp Savings Chatlenge

-

Cup.ysutho
under the age of 16 can

rideand compete in a bike rodeo,
- omini-coorne designed to teach

. cycle safely. All children corn- -

- peting in thin-- event wSl be
- eligible lo win- a Schwinn hike

Which will he givenaway the day
- of the event, The Velo Club

Rouhaix, a northshure bicycle
- - club, and Al's Cycle Shnp, 8ttl
-: Lincoln in Shokie will aBs he par.

ticipotiog. TheWilmette Bicyct e
and Sports Shop, 6t5 Greeobay

.-- Road in Wilmette will raffle bike
- accessories. - -

Adulta an welt as children
skosld pro-register for all evento

- at either the Citicorp Savings
- Shokie branch, 9933 Lawler nr the

Citicorp Winnetka branch, 914
- Elm. Children under Ike age nf 18
: reqoire parental/guardian

signature. -

io 000noncing the charges.
, Therharges, which each carry
a possible jail term of up tu nue
year and a $1,940 fine, canne as
the result of a joint investigation
by Datey's officeand the Illinois
Department of Registraliosand
Education after one nf Delacruz's
allegedpatients filed a complaint
with the state.

An urrést warrant wan issued
for Delacruz on Friday, Aug.?.

Daley said that Ike defendant
has never held a valid license lo
practine optometry is llliooin.

Poster Contest...t
Coat'd fromSbobie-L'wond P.1

certificate for eoteriog.'The first
price winner will receive a ribbon
and art supptieu,

Winning posters will he
displayed at the Library and
featured in the Library buoth at
the Liocotnwsod Bicentennial
Celebration, Sass., Sept. 13 at Frs-
esel Park. - -

.IDoadline fur the contest is Fri.,
Sept. 11, at 6 p.m. Entrieu skustd
be brnogkt to the Lincolownud
Library, 4500 W. Pratt Ave.

- Nues North
seeks flea -

market vendors
Tke Student Congress of Rilen

- North High School in seeking
vendurs, - merchaota, and
exhibitors for ito first annual arto
und crafts fair/fleamarket. The
event is scheduled for Saturday,
Sepfemker 19 from 9n30 am. to
33g p.m. in the school's west
parking tot. Each ningle space
will be rented at u aharge of $1f
fur the day. White proceeds frum
space rentals will benefit the
charity chouen by Student
Congreso, ven4docu wilt retain
theirown pruf its.

The -fuir/fleamurket features
free admission to the public,

- refrenhmeuto un the premiseu,
and au entremely accessible
location. Niton North High School
is al 0967 N. Lumlor Avoouo,jnsOt
wont nf the Old Orchord Shopping
Conter, und just east of the Old
Orchard cuit uf Edens Eu-
pr000way. Partieo inlereotod in
euhibitiog their wares at this
brand-new event should cantad
Davo Schusteff at 575-4950.

oakton ... Coolinoed from Pagel

A motisn to request funds for a
prolect to -abate lake erosion io
the amount of $168,300 plus state
funds 0f $75,504 was passed over
the ohiectisñu uf Trasloes Ken'
seth Latos and Diana Loveland.
According lo David Hilqaist, the
mao-muds labe on Oakton prw
perty is causing erouiun to the
puAnt where the plumbing in
obove the water level. He also
cited the enample of Harper Çnl-
lege's huge espouse is a similar
nitsutiun. Loveland, uncosninc-
ed, noted agaisst the mutton call-
ing Ike expenditure oatrageuuo.

lo other businesses, David E.
Hilquint, Treasurer, presented a
financiat pssition otatement as uf
Juno 30, t9l7, subject In year-end
audit stating, "Actual cash
receipts were nul suflicient to
meet operating enpeoditures,
and the sum of $t,f97,fOO was
Iruonferred from
investmenta...t966 tases may be
subject to readjsutment based on
final assessed vuloatiuu, Ike
revised multiplier, and the date
tases are due...The total prepaid
eupeose at Jase 39 is significant-
ly higher than other times nf the
year and will he charged to the
sent fiscal year. . Deferred
revenue, mostly in the form of
tuition fees, will-be med io the
1987-88 fiscal year."

Tke financial ponitins state-
meut also disclosed revenue io
excess ofbudget with possible ad-
juslments made upso collection
uf tanes. Expenditures ore within

Co unty zonen... Continued from Paeo s

tino. Homeowners in the area
fought against cu.sumereial une nf
the properly ubsul five years ago
and won when the case cenI to
Ihr uppotlate court. -

Dfficers of the Golf-Greenwood
Gardens Homeowuero Asso. are
ospedtod Io hold a meeting Ibis
weeb tu diocuss tIle uuning
buurd'o decision with residents.

Al o June hearing by the ap-
pouls board, residents espr0000d
concern ahuut intrusion of corn-
mecical develnpmest io their
nrigkborhond,impact uf o shop-
ping conter On neighbors, traffic,
druinoge und other potential pro.
hirmo. Du/ing the hearing, a peli-

der nl listing on the ballot sviti ko
held un Wok., Aug. 20 at li p.m. al
line dinirict office nf Riles
Elementary Sckuul District lt for
thune persono whose petiti000 ore
filed simultaneously. Nominating
petitinos. ace cnnoidered lo be
filent "nirnultonesustp" uoly
when:

They aro filed an nl the
opening hour on the first day uf
filing or:

Theyare received in the first
mail delivery on the first day of

budget and subject tu audit.
Oahton effected a savings uf
$544gb io eupeoditsres and
received increased revenue of
$toli,ggg. - -

In additional sews Oahtoo
entered into joint agreement with
Rock Valley Cornnsaoity College.
Roch Valley studenlu will be of-
fered additional curriculum from
Ookton, District 535 slsdents will
bane the benefit uf Rock Valley's
additions which include
Automated Manufacturing
Technolngy, Aviation
Maintenance, Quality Assurance,
Respiratury Therapy, und Safely
and Health Management.

Grants were awarded to
Oaklnn and approved in the
amounts of $39,508 far the Open
fluor Program for the
devetupmentulty disabled - and
$4S,Sog fur the Secretary 0f
Stale's Literacy Program.
Grunts of $31,528 for updating
high tech equipment, $72,012 for
training programs in business
and industry, and $150,086 for
tutorial services for divadvantag'
ed studeels were also accepted
from the Illinois Comusanity Col-
lege Board.

In addition In two meetings in
August, the amount of husmeos
needed In be handled will require
an additional meeting in
September. Dr. Margarel l.ee
will give a comprehensive tsr-
rirulam review ut each uf these
meetiogs.

- - I

lino nous presented to the huard
olnowing Ikul 65 ost uf the 75 per-
sonno living io Ihr sub-division of a
oivglc-lumily bonnes oppone Ihr
develuponrot.

Nues sillage trustees
unonninnuuoiy approved u rosolo-
lion 01 0 bound meeting lust
nnnuvth uppusiog c000lructmno nf
Ike shopping cennier. The villuge
burnieno Ike property, which lien
accuso the street form the Golf
Mill ohuppiog renter, und us
Western Ave. where Ike high nne
buildings were 000ened by Ihr
villuge io Ike early t011's.

by Sylvia Datrymple

District 11-... I Art reception...
Continued from Page u Cost'd from Sbobir-L'wood P.1

foulure films urn "Thetsviuiblr
Mon" no September 10; "City
l.ighls" un loplember t? and
"lady io tine Lube" no Septem-
her 24.

Diane Nawrorki, art Ikerapisi
ut Ichwab Rehabilitation Center,
unitI - conduct a children's
workshop esploriog walt of
ueeing. The free workshop will be
held 'l'ueudOy, loplember 15 al
3:30 p.m. Pre-regiotratino is
required.

Al?other names nf candidates Vndeotupes and - color

are listed in the order nf Sling of catalogues s-nIh bruntle tr005crip-

Ike nominating petitinks. In will accnmpaOy ILe oshibit.

Touhy Aveflue Arts and

Crafts Street Fair
Congregation Ezra Habloim, mnriudiug kot dogs und soft drinks

Sl2g W. Touky,-is spoonoriog the neill be sold.

FIrst Annual Touhy A000uO Arts A membership open huaso will

and Crafts Street Fair no Sunday, take place losnde the nyoagOgue

August lt from If am. to 5 p.m. during Ike hours of 10 um. lo 2

us the 2005 block of Touky Avenue p.m. Otofreohmentu, a movie, and

The fair features the artwurk of inlurmuliun rogardiog the

local artists including ceramico, uyougOguO, 00w beginning iN

leathercraft, woodwork as meli 501k anniveroarY year wilt ho
un oils and watercolor painliugu. available lu all prospective

The arts aod crafts diuplayed fur members attending the opon
sole mill represent a wide range House. The public is cordially no-

of ethnic diversity. RefreskmOuts oiled to allood,

Sabotage...
ContInued from Pagel

probation period. If Mes. Gamp
nvitl 001 pay the money, she snout
have Io answer to Ike court for
violating Ihe court order which
could result io her serving fine
more years io prison, according
lo the judge Who sentenced
00mg.

"An a member nf 1hz Tras-
tiguration Plowslnuros, Jean has
strong c050iclioOs. She is tolally
ugaiOst onirlear nscup005 and is
callinig 10 Ike goveroment lu
nlismaolle all missle siles in this
cvuntry. flor hunkuont feels the
sume way and his refusal-to puy
Ihr $5,500 buoni (basent on nonn-
ditionsl is u commillrncnl to 1mal
belief," the friend said.

The U.S. allurnney for line
western district of Missouri said
coon litionn 5 for the honni restricted
the Iwo men from trenspunsiog on
any federul gvnernnnoevl properly
or committing any elmer offcnmes
while not onn honni. 'tine 55011er
sviti he prenoolenl In lhc InIcial
grand jury cooveoinnc inn Kannoan
City on Aug. 17.
- Inn a otatemcnnl to the
Ornospapers, the Gumps' soin,
William, said that although kin
mythen kas beenn ioculved io
peace protests for a number of
years, this ovas Ihn firsi lune kin
father kas been uremled.

Nues Senior-
creative arts
classes
Enrollment has hrguo foc sonne

uf tine full creotivr arlo clu0005 at
the Nilcu Senior Center,- 5765
Oaktonn io Nitos. The follonviog
clauses are open lo any Nues
residrot 62 unid older or Ike
spouucu 01 sun00000 62 und older.

A creative drawing nomi uceim
will he und on 'l'ocoduyu for four
noceks bcginnning September 1
lronnn 5:Slunnn tu Il :310nnn. 'l'uition
costs $0.00 for line fouc nuocto
class. bludenin nnnunt lunoisin their
ononn diuncing supplies. All levels
oh ubiliti' uro innitenl to ennrnll.
flelenn Van Tempera io line in-

Oil y-intiog will he bnrinl no
Tunudoyn lronnn O: Slunnn --lo
Il : 3Oam from leptonoker SO
liii n:ubbn Novenniker 11. 'l'nnitinn n Ion
line riginl nn'rck chins io $15.11.
Stunlento musi fucnisk lucir onoto
nil poistinng supplire. Hcirnn kann
'l'empera is Ihr invlrtoclun. -All
lovely oh oil puunnling uro inncilonl
to enroll.

Pon Iorlhcc inlurnuation or to
enroll in either class picone con-
lucI Cindy lOinohb: 967-fIll ont.
315.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance

a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

774!l MIIWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL. 10649

9675545

family subdivision wan given ap-
provai by the- trustees. A pro-
requisile to the renoniog wan to
nacale Church Street along the
southern boundary with a 30 foot
utility and waler celestino/deten-
tins eanemest. In ordeno do this,
Larry Arft, Village Ad-
misistratOr and Chuck Scheck,
Director of Community
Development, had to delersusine
the market valse of the vacated
properly. Currenl macbet value
being $75f a square foot of
residential property io Morton
Grove, the tstal worth comes to
$3,6223f for which Ike developer
han atreody issued a check IO the
Village. -

Scheck asked for and received
approval for a waiver to allow
l,awrence Hoher, a maintenance
worker in the Public Works
Department, to participate in Ike
Housing Preservation Program.
Scheck pointed out Ibero is no

ILEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICEOF BID

Tke Village of Rilen will he oc-
ceptiog sealed bids for: Thor-
moplastir Payement Marhiug.

Sealed bids will be accepted un-
litt 4:95 P.M. on August 25; 198701
the Village of Riles, Office of Ike
Purchasing Agent, 7511 N.
Milwaukee Avesse, Riles, Illinois
50508.

General information and
speetfic iostruclioos concerning
thin rrquont for proposal are
available at the Office of Ihr Pur-
chuuing Agent, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nitos, Illinois
60648.

Bidunsill benp050d atO:OOP.M.
00 Tuesday, Aoguot 25, 5957, at
the Board of Trastees' meeting,
73gg Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,
Illinnoin 60645.

-(n) Andrew R. Sulla

-

Pnnrckusiog Agent

Fire Calls...

a
Energy

CommandTM
GAS FURNACE

SAVE

conflict of interest as Haber bas
no participation i policy making
decisions.

Corporation Counsel Jordan
Kaplan repnrted osa complaint
by a resident at 7935 Luna about a
cable wire running across bis
properly illegally. Kaplan repor-
tent the wire, indeed, should sol
he loruled in its present place and
hou instructed the cable company
to move it.

Conthsned from Pagel
the Riles Administration
Building at 7601 N. Milwaukee -
Ave, on a report of a gas leak
from lumps in front of Ike
building. Cause was traced lo
burned-oat gasltghta resulting in
a gas odor. There was no im-
mediate danger and mainle000ce
meo were notified of the problem

LEGAL NOTICEI
'line Board of Commissionnons of

line Niles Park Ominem -il
receive ocuieni bids for cn,nncrvlc
murk; fill ini loading ion-k unni
pour con ncr ele enti-Once In 7531
Ouk Punk Acennor, Rilen, Il,.
Spociliculin:nne ivuli tie uooil:nbnie at
line hier nl Cindy-B zn::,: &
An000iutes, - Inne., 4513 cl,inn
Avenue. l,inle, Il,. 01532;
lolopinnnnne C o;uiyl333 inni /in:. wI lt.
1557. Scolenl mi/s nn noci lic subinnil-
IonI I:, line biles Pork lOis Inne i,
7571 N. Mii sou ukc'e A venni o. N/eu,
Il.. 67645 by 5:10 P.M. on tocusi
23, 1(151. Bide ni-ill in u nonne i unni

re. idole unI Aingunil 21. 1912 ;n 0:11:1

P.M. in: line Nuco P -e k lInoIn nel
lgecno:ili:,nn Cennicn, 7072 ,.
Mii nv;nu bee Any nine . hiles. it,.
Sn,a rn i :1 Cn nuns issionnern -

bliEb PARK OIS'l'Rldì'l'
William E. Hughes
Secretary

1,3OO TO 2,600
ON HEATING
COST IN JUST

5 YEARS
-- SAVEASMUCHAS
'200, 400 IN-ONE YEAR!
s Nó Chimney Required
s Fast lñstallalion
. Fùil Safety Controls
. Electronic ignition
. Optional Psmana Water Heater e

GAS:YOURBEST ian n. -
ENERGYVALUE IIt.%JU ' ,

Gas Furnace That Is
94% ta 95% Efficient! V1E

, HOMEOWNERS
HEATING b COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Phone 692-2852
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LJ.S.O.A.'GradeAFresh
(Limit 4)

Whole Fryers
orMiioed1 :

Fryer Parts W
Cut Up Sp/it or Quartered Fryers 49 Ib
Sotn gib/etpartsmay be missing.

1.98 Ib.

Kreischmar
Domestic
Boiled Ham

,-

KMISCM,flHofleyHam i4gj !b.#.9811j ; -

ftpo,,e dS8kdrßoi/edHam 1.89)4/0/3.7810.-.). -- -J

-: . - Final- weeks to -: br/flghomethe bears! -

--- , - - TenderLovjngcare
-1__--- a .

BeaisfromGether!

ida.y,Auguit13,17

U.S.D.A. Ch01c8 2ef Rib
BOÑOIeSS Rib Eye

Delnohjco

', . ..
Sem/.BooeIoss S378400)4 St3k3.89/..

*7/us /O'pe,/0. (o'/4s/fcTh -

Red Ripe

,Callfornja-
Strawberries -..
.1.19 quarf -

*Price effective ,thru Sunday 8/16/87. -

6/l2oz.-cans -

Canile/d'a,
7-Up, Peps
or Coke

. . -six
pAcks

(pLU#23W .
.7

- -,
BeyAey4$bo P0kOir

- -

C99119!d'oRC, .....
RC, 15P9P9IOC3kO . .. . -

I

b - -


